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UliOROB F. QETTT TO DIG 
WILDCAT IN SE CRANE

George P. Getty, of Los Angeles. 
Calif., has filed an appUcatton with 
the RaUload Commission of Texas, 
reeaesting permission to start mak
ing hole at once on a 3j00-foot 
cable tool wildcat in Southeast 
Crane County, two and one half 
miles south of the town of Crane.

The project will be Getty No. 1 
Idrs. Halite Day. It Is 330 feet from 
aoeth and 990 feet from east liner 
of section 3. block X. CCSDdiRONO 
survey.

I t is on a farmout front Humble 
Oil èi Refining Company and The 
UcElroy RaiKh Company which 
had been taken by Charles Poteet 
of Crane. He turned the deal to 
Getty to drill.

Caictus Drilling Company, of San 
Angelo, has the contract to drill 
the venture and will start opera- 
tloas a t ooce,

STERLINO DISCOVERT FLOWS 
AT RATE OF 1.MC BOFD

Anderaon-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion and Ih e  Vickers Petroleum 
Co,, Inc., No. 1 Marvin Ftances 
PoMer. Southeast Sterling Coimty 
discovery from the Wichlta-Albany 
section of the lower Permian, seven 
miles south of Sterling City, flow
ed oil at the rate of 1,050 barrels 
per day. after the section a t 063> 
4406 feet, had been washed with 
1,000 gallotu of mud acid.

The project filled all storage 
a t the lease and Is shnttai until 
the tanks ean be emptied. When 
that has been doM opcraten will 
take a potential test and com
plete the new field opener, which 
Is ggO feet from south and west 
Unes of scoUon It, block 15, 
BATC survey.

After the 1.000-gallon mud 
add wash the well kicked off and 
startod flowing. It flowed to pits 
for 45 minutes and was then 
turned to tanks. In 14 hours of 
stoady flowing the well put 615 
bam te af 29 gravity oU In the 
tanks There was no wator.
L. O. Yarborough and Son, ct al. 

No. 1 Rufus W. Poster, |n  north- 
aast comer of section 10. ^Ipek 13. 
8PRR survey, and three and one 
half miles west of the Andereon- 
Prlohard and Vickers discovery, 
had drilled below 3,000 feet In lime 
and was more hole. I t Is
contracted to at least 5,000 feet to 
explore Into the Wichlta-Albany 
hortaon.

BASIN SECTION OF AIME 
WILL MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Permian Basin section of 
the American Institute of Mining

* and Metallurgloal Engineers will 
meat at the Ector County Park 
In Odessa, Monday night at 7 p. 
m. A barbecue dinner and fellow- 
alUp period will bs the first event

* of the program.
C. M. LaliOnde, assistant super

intendent of the Odessa district of 
the production department of 
Phillips Petroleum Company, will 
give a paper on. “Multiple State 
Cementing—Permian,” as the fea
ture of the business session, which

* Is to start at 8:30 p. m.
Officers of the organization urge 

all persons interested in the work 
of the group to attend the gather
ing. whether they are members or

* not.
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Major Battle Threatens Jerusalem
Economy Cited In 
Testimony Against 
Larger Air Force
 ̂ -WASHINGTON—(̂ P)—Secretary Forrestal said Mon
day a 66-group Air Force would give the United States 
“the best military results if our budget is to be limited.” 
He added he has decided military spending should be 
limited '

The secretary cf defense testified to a Senate appro
priations subcommittee in a new round of congressional 
bearings on the 66 vs. 70-group Ajr Force controversy.

Forrestal said that "as a-*- 
military matter” both he and I* I *1Police Jail

800 After
Korean Riots

Scenes À1 Airport Dedication Ceremonies

\  V  '
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the joint chiefs of staff would 
support a 70-group force, 
but that factors other than 
military alao must be considered.

He went on:
“After taking into account all 

considerations—fiscal, economic and 
all others, as weU as miUtaiy—I 
have reached the conclusion that an 
overall program for the services call- 
size, the $3,481,000,000 is the pro
will give us the maximum return for 
the military tax dollar. The Joint 
chiefs of staff have unanimously 
agreed that if there is to be a lim
ited program of this approximate 
size, the $4,481.000.000 is the pro
gram which they support.”
Argues For “Balance”

Oppoaing a 70-group force, For
restal argues It Is necessary to keep 
a “balance” among Air Forces, 
Army and Navy. He put the argu
ment In these words to the Senate 
troop: ^

”lh  order for this (air) striking, 
foroo to be capable of the swift use 
that we desire it to have, there must 
be. iB as near instant readiness as 
possible, those supporting compo
nents oC the Army and Navy w h l^  
experience in World War n  ta u ^ t  
were as essential to the use of air 
power as that power Itself.”

TWO NEW VE.NTLRES STAKED 
IN NW CRANE DEEP REGION

Oulf OU Corporation has staked 
two locations for immediate drill
ing on the outside of the proven 
area in the Unlversity-WaddeU- 
EUenburger field In Northeast 
Crane County.

Both ventures are scheduled to 
go to about 10,900 feet to test into 
the deep pay.

Oulf No. 123-E-B W. N. Wad
dell wUl be 1.980 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 26, block B-25, psl survey. 
That puts It 114 mUes northwest 
of the town of Crane.

Oulf No. 53-E M. F. Henderson 
' will be 660 feet from north and 

west lines of the south half of sec
tion 23, block B-25, psl survey, and 
13 mUes northwest of Crane.

* SEABOARD GETS MORE FAY 
IN N-C HOWARD WILDCAT 

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Dora Campbell, prolific 
flowing well from the . Pennsyl
vania lime, on the north side of 
the Vealmoor field. In North-Cen
tral Howard County, 14 mUes north 
of Big Spring, and 660 feet from 
south and 1,969 feet from east lines 
of section 29, block 32, TP survey, 
T-3-N, had cored at 7,846-66 feet.

(Continued on Page 8)

Mrs; N. W, Bigham 
Pioneer Citizen, 
Dies In Hospilal

Mrs. N. W. Bigham, 64. a Mid
land resident since 1909, died early 
Monday In a Midland hospital fol
lowing a six weeks Ulness. T h e  
family residence is at 711 North 
Colorado Street.

Mrs. Bigham was bom June 18, 
1883, In AbUene and came to Mid
land County in 1909. She was ac
tive in affairs of the First Bap
tist Church here.

Funeral services will be held at 
4:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Ellis 
Funeral Home CThapel, with the 
Rev. Mr. Florence of Seminole, as
sisted by the Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
pastor of the First Baptist Cnmrch 
here, officiating. Interment wUl be 
in Fairvlew Cemetery.

Survivors Include the husband, 
N. W. Bigham* of Midland; a 
daughter, Mrs. S. E. Swinson of 
Tulsa; a sister, Mrs. John Elam of 
Lamesa; two brothers. Will Ma
lone of Plalnvlew and the Rev. 
Sam Malone of Spearman;{ tw o  
nieces, Mrs. Ernie Hankel and Mrs. 
J. A. Clifford of Weslaco, and two 
grandchildren.

Sundoy Rainfall 
Skips West Texas

By The Associated Press
It was partly cloudy and cool 

over mo$t of Texas Monday.
No rain fell overnight, but heavy 

downpours were reported In East 
and South Texas Sunday. At Beau
mont the fall measured 2.19 Inches.

No additional moisture was 
ported for West Texas.

re-

KOBE, JAPAN—<;P)—U. 
S.' Military Police Monday 
jailed 800 persons as an af
termath to weekend rioting 
by nearly 8.000 Koreans.

American negro soldiers had 
stepped in swiftly to quell outbreaks 
here and In Osaka over a touchy 
education issue. It was the first 
time troops have been called out in 
the 21/2 years of occupation,

U. 8. 8th Army Headquarters In 
Tokyo said seven known Japsmese 
Communists were among the 80Q ar
rested.

U. S. IntelUgenei; otfieers said Oto 
dtotorbanees were Oommtmtel-ln- 
splred. A Jailed Korean leader told 
The Associated Press Japanese 
Cmnmunlsts took part In the riots.

No American casualties vere re> 
ported.^ At least 38 Koreans 
Japanese were injured in the 
BksdqiiactenttonMtl yedetMO^ _  
Uglble “due to complete eoc^teratloi) 
between Japanese officials and po
lice and American Military Police.” 
Stem Punishment

instructed 
over this 

port city to see 
that all persons responslblerfor the 
lawless acts are arrested.

Stem pimlshment fbr the leaders 
was ordered by L t Gen. Robert L, 
Elchelberger, commander of the 
Eighth Army. He hurried here from 
his Yokohama headquarters to in
vestigate personally.

The Koreans demonstrated against 
Japanese insistence that Japanese 
must be taught as a standard lan
guage for Korean student in Japa- 
nese-supporte'*. schools.

King A N u ila h  To 
Lead Arab Legion 
In A t ^ k O n  Jews

A majc'r battio fg|^«rusRUm appeared to be shaping 
up Monday amid re p « «  that King Abdullah of Trans- 
Jordan was preparing to move into Palestine at the head 

; of his Arab Legion.
! Well-informed sources in Cairo said Abdullah plans 
to lead the Bntish-trained legion against the Jews imme
diately. About two-thirds of the legion, or 10,0Q0 men, 
already are on security duty for the British in the Holy 
Land.

Both Jews and Arabs mobilized on the Southern edges
------------------------------------ ♦of Jerusalem Monday.
MB I l \ l  West, the JewishFrench Plan 
erusalem 

Police Force

Thomas Adam Sleele 
Dies At Son's Home

Thomas Adam Steele, a retired 
farmer, died about 8 p.m. Sunday 
at the home of a son. T. E. (Red) 
Steele. 601 North Main Street here, 
after an Illness of two weeks. He 
would have been 81 years old Wed
nesday.

Steele was bom April 28, 1867, in 
Arkansas, and came to Midland 
about seven years ago to make his 
home.
• The body was forwarded to Cor
sicana for Interment

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
T. A. Steele of Midland; a son. T. 
E. Steele. Midland, and five daugh
ters, Mrs. Una Belle Fezelle of Mid
land, Mrs. S. L. Brown of El 
Paso, Mrs. S. E. Herring of Bay- 
town, Mrs. W. T. Ball of New Or- 
lears and Mrs. W. B. Leonard of 
Dallas.

Gov. BeaUford B. Jester, top MidlatMl Air Terminal in an eddreei daring imptvesive
ceremonies Saturday. AmooE-Dttiers on the platform are Gen. Robert J. Smi;^ pre^lent of Ptoneer Air 
Lines; State Highway Ooynnleloner Fred Wemple o f'Midland; Tom Sealy) president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce; Oen. Harry A. Johnson, eo mmandlng officer of the 10th Air r*jrce, San Antonio, 
end CoL Isaiah Davlea of. Barksdale Field, La., first commanding officer of Midland Army Air Field. 
B q U ^  pic^gre shows a part of the large crowd which attended the dedication ceremonies. The Mid

land and Odessa ̂  High School b ends are shown In the background.

Police %ak Un- j^a550n Bids For
Commmslmois k , %# . 'New Jersey Votes

Two Nazi Saboteurs 
•Relumed To Germany

WASHINOTON Ernest P.
Burger and George John Dasch, 
convicted Nazi saboteurs who land
ed from submarines on the East 

r  <700x1 in June, 1942, have been freed 
from prison and allowed to return 
to Germany.

The White House said Monday 
that President Truman approved a 
Justice Department recommenda
tion for clemency for the two men.

Burger and Dasch were among 
eight men rounded up by the FBI 
as saboteurs put ashore from subs 
with Instructions to cripple Amerl- 

.■can war Industries. Six were exe
cuted.

Reserve Flyer Dies 
* In Crash Near Dallas

DALLAS' —(iPi— Dallas Naval 
Air Station authorities said Mon
day a Naval Reserve pUot from 
Wichita Falls was kiU ^ Sunday 
when his fighter plane spun to 
the ground, crashed and burned 
about siz mllei KMthwest c i the 
station I

Killed In the crash was Lt. Tony 
.&  Roysto-. U8NR at Wichita Falls. 

*'* lieutenant Royster was taking 
part in a scheduled training flight 
when the fatal crash took place.

. B« was a  member of the Reserve 
,  wig»i*«r 8<|uadran a t the training 

fadUty. <

Air Force Officers Meel
 ̂ V-*

'è

Oen. Harry A. Jounson, left, of Ban Antonio, officer a i
the 10th Ah Force, greeU OoL Isaiah Davtet of Bartadate Field. La„ 
first commanding officer oi Midland Army Air FMd. a t the dedica- 

tio r of Midland Air Terminal Saturday.

MILAN, ITALY —<>P>— A Com
munist-led demonstration of 25,000 
partisan veterans In Cathedral 
Sqxiare was broken up Sunday by 
police swinging clubs and rifles and 
filing machine guns Into the air. 
One national policeman was shot 
to death.
•i The riot was the biggest in Italy 
since the Communist-dominated 
P o i^ ar Front lost the parllamen- 
tai7  election of April 18 and 19 to 
the Christian Democrats. The dem
onstration violated an Interior Min
istry ban on post-election outdom- 
political meetings effeotlve until 
May Day.

Successive charges of police, some 
in jeeps and armored cars, went 
on for an hotu*, until a heavy thun
dershower felL

Elsewhere in Italy, two left-wing 
offices were plimdered near Naples 
—a Communist headquarters in 
Ciispano and a pro-Conununlst So-' 
ciallst headquarters in yielarica. In 
Adria, southwest of Venice, a hand 
grenade exploded hgraileasly beside 
a national police post.

The partisans—fighters in the 
wartime imderground—were cele
brating the anniversary of Italy's 
liberation from the Nazis three 

, years ago.
I — III . I — I ■  11, ■  ■ I » ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

^OOF Lodge Members 
Work Hard To Finish 
Scoui Hut Foundation

Members of Midland’s ICX>F lodge 
were In a working mood Sunday 
and as a result members of Boy 
Scout troop 151 and South Side 
ymingsters In general sbon will 
have a hut and meeting place of 
th d r own.

A building is being moved here 
from Camp Bowie at Brownwood 
and win be located on the lOOF 
youth center property on East Flor
ida Street. The stroctore is 26 by 
73 feet, and win be remodeled and 
stuccoed to meet the needs of the 
neighborhood youth. The grounds 
■urrounding the bunding win be 
beantUted.

8imdsy,bft«rno<m more than 88 
lodge ntetflbma ' attired In wmfe 
ciotlMR and equipped with the prop
er toolA gathered a t the loeedon to 
prepare the foundetloa for the 
buOdtng.'Bolee were dug; eoocrete 
WM pewred and by daak the fbun-

Bd

The pro jaet Ir part of ^  lOOF 
promraa v ldd i waa Marted 

|M t yeaw .im i pr upeHg waa oMain- 
#d and 8k|<ajgK*md Martad. I t  le 
a  l0Bg<agB* p n tw B  wtth lodge 
member» ddtag the actual work.

Tfia lodge tp a omn  Boout Tkoop 
UL

Keot Auto BwTiea la now locatod
a t 418 K..Andrews Blglnray, ]Â. ______ __________ _

m . .V -(A deJadm lntateilng f ta t  aid.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Slokes

Funeral services for Mrs. J. V. 
Stokes. 78, pioneer Midland resi
dent, were to be held at 2 p. m. 
Monday in the First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. Clyde Llnd- 
sley, pastor, officiating. Interment 
was to be in Fairvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Stokes died Saturday night 
after an lllneai of about three weeks. 
She was bom In Matagorda Coun
ty, Texas. November 26, 1869, and 
moved to Midland when she was 
19 years oM. She was married to 
the late J. V. Stokes, prominent 
rancher and civic leader, here in 
1895. ^

Survivors include a son, 8. Dewey 
Stokes of Hot Springs, N. M.; three 
grandsons, Dewey Stokes, Jr., of 
Hot Springs, T. J. Stokes of Car- 
rlzoso, N. M., and J. V. Stokes. Jr„ 
of Midland; a granddaughter. Ada- 
Un Stokes of Hbt Springs; and a 
niece, Mrs. Laura Trainer of Son
ora.

Pallbearers; J. C. Roberts. R. M. 
Barron, Kelton Boone, Harry Mc-

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON—(Æ*)—Harold E. Stassen takes time 

out this week from his Ohio battle with Senator Robert -A. 
Taft to bid openly for the backing of New Jersey’s 35 dele
gates to the GOP National Convention.

Senator H. Alexander Smith said Stassen’s visit is part 
of a plan to bring all* of the Rèfl^licah presidential possi-

♦bilities in for talks with his 
state’s unpledged delegates.

Taft is expected to visit 
New Jersey in May. Smith
said Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
(Mich), who is being mentioned 
widely as a possible compromise can
didate, has turned down a similar 
bid. He added that no arrange
ments'have been made yet for a 
vtJt by Oov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York.

Stas^n will speak Wednesday on 
tlie Princeton University campiu. 
He will broadcast on a national 
hookup from Smith’s Princeton 
home that night 
Pennsylvania, Massachasetts 

’The across - the - counter bidding 
for New Jeney's support seemed 
likely to have no counterpart in 
either PennsylvuiijNor Massachu
setts, where G w  contention dele
gations will b^chogen jnimarles 
’Tuesday. ^ /

Penneylvani ’■ 73 votes] wUl be un 
pledged, but briUnd Seiteior Ed
ward Martin as a favonts son cm 
the early ballots.

Massachusetts Repulfllcabs will 
pick a 35-àtember delegation’ due to

LAKE SUCCESS —<>?)— 
France was reported ready 
Monday to ask for creation 
of a volunteer elite police 
force to protect the menaced 
Holy Qty of Jenuidem.
' H m  Frñieh enggeelerl the ta c e  

miglit h iclode, for exauqite, 100 New 
York City polteetnen as vohmlaezs.

t i  tbs R anch plan u;na 
leemte! as tha Untied Nattona-Ae- 
scrably moved t a  tmiaaHala 
to safeguard the paepta o f Jeru
salem and the shrines of worship in 
the deveteplng Jewlsh-Arab dvU 
war.

The Fteoch plan was scheduled to 
go b e ta s  the trusteeship ootrndl
probably Tueaday. At an emergency 
ilttin f In plenary seeiiop here Mon
day. the aaeimbiy 40 tP Q to

plan Immediately. 
Jews, Arebe Agree •

Informed eourcM said the R m ch  
plan would call for a special force 
of between 500 and 800 men, drawn 
frmn highly trained volunteers 
around the world.

A French spokesman suggested 
New York policemen among thoce 
best qualified, by experience and 
training. Under the general plan, 
France would draw vdunteers from 
her Garde Mobile and the British 
from their police forces.

It was understood Franca already 
had consulted Jews and Arabs and 
had gotten tentative acceptance. 
The sources emphasised that the 
program i^uld  fall untees organized 
Jews and Arabs agreed not to fight 
in Jerusalem.

tnr arvrf W n  TOr TIDh V»»e» —tor, and H. O. Bedford.

Two Killed, 31 Injured 
As Train Plunges Off 
lOO-Fooi Embankment

ADAMSVZLLB, ALA. — (e>) _  An 
engineer and woman passenger were 
killed and 31 other persons were In- 
jursiLwhen n'Mlaml-Chteago pas- 
aangv train plnncad'down ah cm- 
benkmeut near here Sunday.

One o f 'th e  Injoied w as.in  a 
critical oondttlon. Ilu e e  were hart 
lerloaaly.

The locomoUe» and tender, a 
comMwatlon baggaga-donnltary ear 
and two puUman can  o< the 
Central BallroadY Bun Chaser 
phmgsd down tha staap 108-fbot em
bankm ent AdamevOle is about 18 
nilas BostbaBBtief w*r"»uig>tatw

TtBenty-three baaUbuD piaycra 
from tha Bheboygan (B^sconaln) 
Indiana and tha Cairo (HMnota) 
etab of the BfookljB Dodgen tta ln - 
tog eamp -at Ycro BeeA. Vie., prov
ed themeMvea heroes by raaenlBg 

iroBB the wTfflragi and

There has been so ta  spedtdatlon 
that Rhode Island ^Republicans, 
picking eight delegates^ at a con
vention Monday, might back Speaker 
Martin as an adopted favorite son.

Supporters of Dewey, arho ‘was 
figuml to have strong New England 
backing before his losses in the Wis
consin and Nebraska prlmartea, were 
reported behind the scenes to line 
up secondary strength.
Busy FaHtteal Week

Deweyk beckers bid at a "state 
meeting Monday for a sweep of the 
Oklahoma detegatton. They al
ready have clndied several dtetrlet 
delagata posts.

Ini a busy political week. Dda- 
wara and New Mexico Bapubilcans 
win chooae tWegattana Wednesday, 
Tenneaaea and Mteeiaiipiii Fliday. 
and M lsm rl and Ootaado Bator- 
day. By then. TIT ^  tha L086 GOP 
coBventioo dakgetm wm hava baen

PMmaylvania Damoerata p k k  T4 
dalegatea Tueaday. AH are expeetad 
to  wapfptxt Prerident Tlnmaa for 
tha "«»»»*"* Jn 
a t Isaat S  of tha t etataX SI ate 
tain to be foe tha

Co-Pilot Dies When 
Navy Bomber Crashes

NEW ORLEANS —OPV- The co
pilot of a Navy PB4Y bomber was 
killed Sunday night when the plane 
with ten men aboard hit a dump 
of trees while preparing to land at 
Molsant International Airport.

Lt. (Jg) Harvey M. Walden, Jr., 
23, New York, pilot of the big bomb-

members were Injured.
Eighth Naval District Headquar

ters said that after the ship hit 
the trees its skidded about 1400 
feet on a iimway. ’The plane waa 
enroute from Atlantic City, N. J., 
to Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.

Name of the dead man waa with
held pending notification of next 
of kin.

Quadruploft Born 
To Datroit Womon

DETROIT —OP)— One boy and 
three girls arere bom Mcmday to 
Mrs. Anna Borg. 30-year-old arife 
of a Kaiser Frazer Corpcwmtloa 
worker.

The quadruplet births were, her 
first ” 4

Dr. Edward D. King, h tf  phfB* 
dan, said the babies weW “dOliig 
fine.”

Irfun Zvai Leumi forces re
sumed their attack on Jaffa 
despite orders to stop, broad
cast by Hasranah, the Jewish
defense army, l ^ e  attack, directed 
into the Maahidi quarter, ran into 
resistance In the Arab dty. Heavy 
bomb exploelona preceded the at
tack, made under a cover of strong 
automatic weapons fire.

Jewish forces threw heavy mortar 
tè e  into Acre during the night but 
were repelled by British artillery. 
Most of the 300 captives of Acre 
prison escaped during the attack. 
Rcglmcat Bvaeoaies 
•The flow of oU from Iraq into 

Hatta* tadlng Eastern Mediterra
nean eil port which the Jews won 
laaS week, haa ceased.

AS Jamaatem, a  Biitldi Army reg- 
taaaoS a t  was paftritig Its g—* 
to m eu ats  Alamein Camp which 
Bar aetrtde t a  Bethlehem Road 
leading aoBth Bran Jerusatem. Fart 
of the regiment  already haa moved 
out In the general evacuation schi nta 
and officers said the zaat would ba 
gone by sundoWn. .The British are 
to abandon their League of Nattona 
mandate for Palestine May 18 and 
evacuate their troope by August 1.

Egypt and othcr’Arab 
JuSi  ilMiti eoBBidss4sig sani _ _
regular troops Into Falcatine bifiMlI 

iCduled date for the British 
to end. '

Demand Trace 
don Monday, cabinet sources 
, published report tha t the 

mandate will be surrendered May 8, 
10 days befora the British mandato 
eetaWiahed by the League of Na- 
tioiu ends May 15.

A reliable source in London said 
Britain will not consider helping po
lice Palestine until Jews and Arabs 
agree to stop fl^vting and has ao 
Informed the United States.

Action which would In effect make 
old Jenualem an open d ty  was be
ing considered at the second special 
United Nations Aasembly*s PoUtical 
Coimnlttee meeting at Lake Succeaa.

Woods Funeral To 
Be Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Harvey Ed
ward Woods. 31, who died early Fri
day in a car-motorcyde collision on 
Highway 80 West of Midland, will 
be held at 3 pjn. ’Tuesday Instead 
of Monday as previously announc
ed. The poBtponment was due t o 
the delayed arrival of relatives. 

Services will be held in the Ellis
«  Z “  ¿ s i  ‘’S Ä  H»“  '» • p “ ’ I “ “™  otnetotta». tnuT-

ment wfll'be in Fairvlew Cei^etory.
Woods, who served in the Navy 

from 1943 to 1946, waa bom In Abi
lene March 17, 1837, and attended 
school in Midland.

Survivors indude the mother, Mrs. 
John Woods of Midland; three 
brothers, 8/Sgt. Morse R  Woods, 
Fort Miles, Del„ and Johnny and 
Sidney L. Woods of Kermlt, and 
four sisters. Mrs. R  V. Pittman of 
Seminole, Mrs. John Brppkman of 
Burkbumett, Mrs. Elmer' Huddles- 
toa of Abilene, and Mrs. T. A. Cole 
of Midland.

WEATHfR
Becoming partly doudy Monday 

night and Tuesday. No Important 
tamperatura chaxiges. Maxlmam 
temperature Sunday was 83 do- 
greet, minimum 56 degrees. Min
imum Monday was 86 degrees.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON—(AF)—A pragram of m ili

tary bocking tor Hi« onti-Communist bloc in Watt- 
•m  Europa wos raportod Mondoy to bo in Hi# finol i, 
stogot of Adminiftrotion plonning.

PITTSBURGH — (AP>—  The CIO  United Steel
workers AAonday moved ahead in negotiations with 
the steel industry for wage increases despite U. S. 
Steel Corporation's refusal to grant q raise. ^

WASHINGTON—(ÀF)—The oleo forces won ̂  
o test ogoinst the buffer bloc Mogidoy wHon ffie ’ 
House irofed fo dischow its _

o l oleo fOK lepeel  ̂
bills ond plump Hie issiM en.Hie floor for on imme- j  
diofe sliowdowii. ^  v j

SHANGHAI— (i^>-^oreign ot^ rvers express^ 
ed belief AAonday that if Gen. L i Tsung-Jsfi foils to) 
win the vice presidency of China, he may form a  nmii 
poiiticol porty with this supporf q t the miiifcify.

I

+■



AdvcrtlM or bo forfnttra.

BOOTS $35 00 np
•  Bon M aurioli

A Wwtauuuhl^
• OoMmatoad

T« n t
• Wtmty Baota.

Amp DaaicB
Rd^iriiif

NMfly Dona.
Bfoc.
Baal Shop

m  Narth IliMala
Bamirez

FIRE
SALE
G B O C ER IES !
COABAnEEI)!

AdmirmUaa COFFEE 
1 Ib. Jar .........................  O / r
Unlabclad
FEU rr JU1CE8 ^
Na. X ciana < far ........ » O X ?
Dtety Maara
FOTTED MEAT ^
1 émw^ e  na ................  6 4 ^ *
Dal Monta
Dalnxe PLUM8 «ao .
1 Ib. 1 ai. Jar ................  i U v
FLIT— D.D.T.
1 xnart ..............     Z 5 Ì '*
BAVO for Diihaa
and Lmnndry 4  K  A
1 Ib. I  ai.—t  for ...........  i S 9 r
BON AMI ■ — .
IX ai. bai—2 for .........  I D ^
AFB1COT8 (Hairaa) ^w m ..
Ka. 1 tali can—X f o r ......  r
Haat'i
.'mUIT COCKTAIL 11
No. 1 tali can—< for ....  X
Fina Cono KRAUT 
Na. t  can—X for ---------
FOKML’LAC a w .
IS aa. ^  ...........    X 9 '
Whlta Hotiaa APPLE «aa .
8AVCB—Na. X can ........  X U v
Del Manta Early Gardan 
8«fmr PEA8 1 ■! A
Na. X eaa ......... ......... ..... X / '
B n t ’f CHB
8an> or DIB P1CKLE8 m  *  a
X4 ai. Jar ......   * 9 '
Hypra or
Kalez BLEACH « aa ^
1 «aart ........................... X u  ^
QBAPEFKUIT JLTCE A B  a
4t ai. can—X for ........   a Q V

Bnildiiig T-631
10 MìIm  Watt ot Midland
E llii Connar— Ph. 2914

WT-HN Circiii Geb 
la Grmo Wilh Hit, 
Bu, Error Butmo

By The AModated Prep
The West Texas-New Mexico 

Leacue was In the groove Sunday: 
71 rum. 91 hits and 29 errors In 
foiu: iMill games.

The weather finally gave the fam 
a break In West Texas and a full 
schedule was played with these re
sults:

Lubbock 19. Albuquerque 9; La- 
mesa IS. Clovis 5; Abilene 5, Ber
ger 4; Amarillo 14. Pampa 7.

A seven-run ninth Inning en
abled Amarillo to whip Pampa as 
Bob Crues hit his secoird home run 
of the game this Itmlng and Vince 
Llbertp chipped in a circuit clout.

Abilene shortstop Len Ollca's 
eighth Inning single beat Borger, 
while last year’s champion. Lub
bock. won its first game of the sea
son by collecttnc 18 hits off the 
Albuquerque Dukes.

Lamesa spotted Clovis a five-run 
second inning, then won going 
away.

Horses have the largest eyes of all 
land animals.

GIRLS!!after entering

A n you troubled by dUtraw of fe- 
m»’e functional monthly disturb
ances? Dom this males you suffer 

I Irom pain, fesl ao nerrous, tired, 
I wsak—at sacb times? Then so try 
' Lydia X. Plnkham'a Vecstabte Com* 

t)ound to n ltsra  auch symptoms. 
Famous to help women troubled 
this way! Also a stomachic tonic!

Sports
Subdue
Tribe

SWEETWATER — T h e  
Midland Indians paraded 
pitcher after pitcher here 
Sunday and none could quiet 
the Sweetwater Sport«. So 
the horns nine won an 18-9 Long
horn League decision.

Harold Webb hlm.self came Into the 
game In thr- nuiut as a pinch hitter 

4ind got a safety but this didn’t  pro
duce a rally.

Taking a shot at pitching for 
Midland were these: Clay, Connell, 
Strauss, Winn and finally Rip Col
lins.

Big Bob Cowsar and Jackson got 
three hits each for Sweetwater. 
Harvel Jakes cracked a double for 
Midland.

Pitching tells the story.
The two teams meet again 'at 

8 p. m. Monday In ths Sweetwater 
Park and finish the series Tuesday. 
The Indians then return home for 
an eight-game stand.

’The box scare:

- i t a RBPORTBR-TKLBQKAM. m id l a n d . TEXAS. APRIL M, 1948

Clevelúna Indians 
Remain Undefeated

NEW!
INVISIBLE HEARING

MIDLAND AB R H 0
H. MeUUo. S3 2b . ........4 1 0 1
Collins, 2b p ...... ... 6 1 1 3
Jakes, If ............. ......4 2 2 6
“ rince, lb ......... ......3 1 0 8
Nlpp. rf ............

: : 1
1 1 0

E. Mellllo. 3b .... 1 0 1
Haggard, cf ...... ......5 0 2 1
Specht, c ........... ......5 0 1 3
Jones, c ............. ......1 1 0 0
Clay, p ................ ......0 0 0 0
Connell, p ......... ......0 0 0 0
Strauss, p ......... ......2 1 1 0
Winn, p ............. ......1 0 0 1
Perryton. 3b ...... ......1 •0 0 1
X - Webb ......... ......1 0 1 0

Sports
Lane

with TANNER LAINE

I ^

NEW SONOTONE 
"OUT-A-Sim" EAimP

FM niASWt W NUtMCI
Havi you hM ltatad to wear a 
haaringakl bccauaaof embarraaa- 
fiMBtfTh« new Sonotono "OUT- 
A-SIGHT" Eartip com plitc lr 
takas away tba Uttla "button” 
from tha car—that midget re
ceiver ao im portant to better 
hearing—and puts It out of sight 
under your collar! Faateni it un
der your hair. If you are a woman t 
Investigate this revolutionary 
davelopinent.

NOW AYAIUIU TO ALL 
IKAIINO AID USaS

Totals ............... 40 9 9 24 8
x-Webb singled for Winn In 9th. 
SWEETWATER AB R H O A
Berlnger, ss .............6 3 1 0  3
Ingram, 3b .................5 3 1 1 0

! Steger, cf ............... 4 2 1 4  0
; Peacock. 2b ................ 4 2 2 2 1
I Cowsar. If ..................5 3 3 2 1
I Dunlap, cf .................4 1 2  1 0
Jackson, lb ................ 5 1 3  8 1I Manns, c ................. 3 1 0  9 0
Akers, p ....................3 2 2 0 2

Totals ............... 39 18 15 27 8
.Midland ............. 013 000 311— 9
Sweetwater ......  350 080 02x—15

Eärors — Collins, Jakes, Specht; 
BerlngcP, Ingram, Steger 2, Dunlap, 
Jackson. Runs batted In—Jakes,' 
Webb. Haggard. Nipp 2, Cowsar 4, 
Dunlap 2. Jackson 3, Steger 2, Pea
cock 4, Manns, Akers 3. Two base 
hits—Haggard, Jakes. Berlnger. Ak
ers. Stolen bases—Peacock. Double 
plays—H. Mellllo to Collins to 
Prince. Left on bases—Midland 9, 
Sweetwater 14. Bases on balls — 
Akers 8. Connell 3. Strauss 9. Winn 
5. Strikeouts—Akers 8; Clay 1, 
Strauss 1. Hit by pitcher—by Col
lins, Steger. Winning pitcher Ak
ers. Losing pitcher—Clay. Umpires: 
Francis, O'Neill. Time: 2:40.

SONOTONE HEARING 
CENTER

Crawford Hotel
APRIL 27 9 ami. t« 9 p.m.

T R U M A N  J O N E S
MOTOR COMPANY

extends to the public a cordial 
invitation to attend a special 

presentation of the

"ALL NEW"
. 1 9 4 9

M E R C U R Y
ot your

UNCOLN-MERCURY
HEADQUARTERS

403 Runnels Sf.
Big Spring, Texos
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Refreshments . . . Entertainment

Bears Hold Key  ̂
To Final ResnH 
In SWe Baseball

By The Associated Press
Leadership In the Southwest Con

ference ba-seball race hinges thl' 
week on Baylor's erratic Bears.

The third-place Bruins meet Tex
as A<fcM Tuesday, then move int- 
.Austin Friday and Saturday for a 
»wo-gaine series with the pace-sel 
ting Texas Longhorns.

Texa.s holds a half-game advan 
tage over A&M and could drop ou 
of the lead if the Bears win' or 
or both game.». Thl.s, a.ssumlng A<kl 
will knock off fifth-place Text 
Christian Friday and Saturday, r 
matter the outcome of Its gam 
with Baylor.

In another series. Rice an 
Southern Methodist Meet In Hou; 
ton Frldijr and Saturday.

Last week, the Aggies hcxide'' 
TCU a 5-0 licking, then splft 
non-conference series with Soutl 
western Institute of Oklahom 
16-2 and 9-6.

Baylor also beat TCU 15-5: Te:
dov.med Rice twice. 3-0 and 14-' 

with Bobby Layne notching hit 25t 
•traight conference victory In th 
opener, and Southern Methodl 
olit a bill wlUi Arkansas. Th 

’orkers lost the opener 3-1 and wo 
the second game 4-1.

I I

1im
«

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

’ ^ ;

^'Specific Chiropractic deals with any abnormal 

condition ¡of the Fiuman body. If you ever expect 

to get well, turn to Specific Chiropractic Now!"

"I INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION"

Dr. Merwiri C. Fitch
Specific Chiropractic

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

7t1 N. Big SpHBf Fhone 2 t4 f

Townsend, Qdes- 
tis. se^nd; Afir
}. tálri}; DujA. 
th; diaUqper-]^

District 3-AA did right well 1  ̂
ths big regional track and fiejd 
meet at Abilene Saturday last.

Here are the summaries:
120-yard high hurdles—won by 

Campbell, O d e s s a :  Pattm on.
Odessa, second; Graves, Brown- 
wood, third; JaboUe, E3 Paso High, 
fourth; time—15.0.

100-yard dash—won by Campbell,' 
dessa; Shaffer, Austin (El Pasof, 

"ccond; Carter. Abilene, third; 
Townsend, Odessa, fourth; tlm»— 
3.8.

Shot put—won by lively. Abi
lene; Anderson, B1 Paso, second; 
tie for third and fourth between 
Headlee, Odessa and Medrano, El 
Paso; distance — 48 feet, 3 1/2 
inches.

440-yard dash—won by Ooode, 
Midland; H. C. Bums, Brownwood, 
second; Pbilan, Brownwood. third; 
Barcen, Bowie, fourth; time—51.4.

High jump—tie for first between 
Graves. Brownwood, and Jett. San 
Angelo; Townsend. Odessa third; 
Milligan, Brownwood, f o u r t h ;  
height—6.

200-yard low hurdle»—won by 
Shaffer, Austin; Campbell. Odessa, 
second; Duffer, Brownwood, third; 
Hart, Abilene, fourth; time—22J.

Pole vault—tie for first between 
Berry, Big Spring, and , Oravea, 
Brovnwood; GUlls, Ysleta. third; 
Baker, Austin, fourth; height—11 
feet, 6 inches. '

Discus—won by 'Townsend, Odes 
sa; Shaffer, Austin, 
derson. El Paso,
Brownwood. fourth 
feet, 6 Inches. . ■ mt

440-yard relay—won by BowU 
(Enriquez, Oall^oe. Lop^ PiM>; 
Odessa, second; Abilene, 
Brownwood. fourth. -

880-yard run—won by Xepwtl, 
Big Spring; Beauquerer, Bowie, 
second: Griffin, Odessa, third; 
time—2:01.0.^

Mile run-^won by Montes, Bow
ie; Modgling, San Angelo, second; 
Caffle, Big ^ rin g , third; Hoover, 
Weatherford, fourth: time—4:310.

Mile relay—won by Brownwood 
'PhelsA 'Bishop, Griffin. Burns); 
4blls8je, sebynd; Bowie, third; San 
\n g ^ .  fourth; time—3:27.5.

3^-yard rtlash—won by Fields, 
3rownwoodi Rogers, AbUene, sec- 
ind; Goode, Midland, third; Oar
er, Abilene, fourth; time—22.7. 
Broad Jump—won by Townsend, 

Odessa; Goode, Midland, second; 
\nderson. Breekenridge, third; 
lavnes, El Puao, fourth; distance— 
2 feet, 13/4 inches.

Sul Ross College came out on %>p 
1 the Hardin-Simmons Intercol- 
giate rodeo which ended Saturday 
ight. A tabulation of points shew- 
1 Sul Ross with 21 to 16 for Texas 
ech. Arizona was third with 131

T h e  Womans International 
Twllng Congress entered Its last
0 weeks with a new double' 
-ubination taking over the lead-
hip.

3hylo Kaufman and Lucille Gar- 
-t of Cleveland rolled 1,777 8un- 
y to replace Evelyn Anton anc 
raine Rubow of Milwaukee, who 
d 1,16̂ .

—S l ^
Frankie Parker, the Los Angeles 
jr t veteran, wore the Houston’s 
ver Calcs tennis tournament 
:>n's singles crown again Mon-
y.
Parker, champion in 1933, de- 
ited WUliam P. Talbert. New 

ork-Wilmlngton, Del., ^nday.* 
■7. 6-2, 6-1, for the title.
Gertrude Moran, Santa -Monica, 
ilif., won the women’s singles 
lampion-hip with an upset decla-
1 over Dorothy Head, San Fran
co. 6-2, 6-4.
Talbert and FrandJ X. Shields, 
jw York, beat Earl Cocheli and 
,m Match, San Francisco. 6-1. 
8, 6-4, in men's doubles and head 
Id Moran beat Peggy Ebby and 
ary JaneiDonnalley, Houston, in 
Dmen's doubles, 6-3, 6-4.

4> By The Aseeriited Preee 
I Manafei L o u  Boudreau 
¡has come up with his own 
"murderer's T ow " at Cleve
land to toss a temporary 
scare, into teams with de
signs on the A m e r i c a n  
League pennant.

The Indians have ' won four 
straight games to becomë the bnly 
major iMgue dub so far without 
a blemish and they have doné it by 
following a very stmplé formula.

They have juH ' knocked the 
stuftmg out of me bail.

Ken Kellner, Ed Robinson and 
Jim Hegan have been the loudeet 
noisae in the Cleveland arsenal.

Keltner smashed two home runs 
and Robinson, added another in the 
Indian's T-4 conquest of the'Detroit 
Tigers Sunday.

Joe DiMaggio connected for a 
home with two mates on base to 
contribute to the New York Yank
ees’ 5-4 win over the Boston Red 
9ox before 68,031 at Yankee Sta
dium.

Washington remained In second 
placé with a 8'-3 won and lost rec
ord when It gained a split In the 
doubleheader with the Athletics In 
Philadelphia before 33,150 fans. 
After 30-year-old Oari Schelb shut 
out the Senators 4-0 on six hits 
In the first game, the Nats bounc
ed back to defeat the A’s 7-3 In 
the second.

The Chicago White Sox woo their 
first game of the season, trimming 
th* BroY^ In St. Louis 4̂ 1, but 
Zach Taylor’s men came back, to 
wlp the second game 7-6.
National League

Getting exceptionally fine pitch
ing from veteran Bobo Newson and 
rookie Sheldon Jones, the Olahts 
whipped the Braves twice before 
38A54 Boston rooters 6-3 and 6-0. 
In making it four straight over 
the Braves, the Giants moved into 
first place in the National League.

Veteran knuckleballer Dutch Leo- 
aard held the Dodgers In check be
fara 38,331 disappointed Brooklyn
ites -at EbbeU Field whUe the Phll- 
adaip|üa Phils clubbed four Dodger 
pi^^igrt for 14 hits and a 7-X vlc- 
tpry.

With 43,476 home town fans show- 
iiW apprbv^.' Ruse Meyer pitched 
t ^  ChlMfo Cubs to a $-l"oñe-hif 
triumph over the St. Loóla Okrdl- 
nals. Rookie outfielder Hal Jeff- 
coat smashed a two-run homer off 
Murry Dickson in the first to give 
the Cubs tho'margin of victory.

Fourteen pitchers saw action at 
Cincinnati, whqre tho- Jledg and

Uncle Sam Imported 1,663 tons 
' dried figs In 1946-47 and Ml 
ns of these came from Turkey.,

25\20 '
Butinast Spac«. 
AvoilobI« New

Phont 7

Plttsbusgh - Pirates dividid AF'Oeu- 
bto header Jbeforá 38.0M fana.. . 
Iteda. won, the.opeaeir,7-A on Jiang 
Sauer’s ninth Inning home ‘ifun. 
The Pl/attei won Ibe aaecihd 13-10 
despite' two im r i , -tour-bagfers by 
Sauer.- - *'^iy ■■

Colft Drop T ilt 
To Big Spring

The Big Spring Tigers beat thr 
Midland Colts , 10-4 In a ijitin 
.tmerican baseball game here Sun
day.

The Colts have won. three an 
lost two this season. They journe. 
.0 Monahans this weekend.

STANDINGS
UvbAT'S ' r e s u l t s

LonJlMni Leagw 
Sweetwater 18, Midland 9 
Vernon 15, Del Rio 1 
BalUnger 7, San Angelo 4 
Big Sprinr 10. Odesaa 6 
Weet Texaa-New Mexlee League 
Lubbock 19, Albuquerque 9 
Lamesa 15,. d o ria  5 
Abilene 8. Borger 4 
Amarillo 14, Pampa 7 

Texae League 
RouatOD 12; San Antomo 6 
Dallas 4, Oklahoina City 1 
Port W orth.t. Tulsa 5 
Shreveport at Beaumont, rain 

Natieual League 
New York 6-6, Boston 3-0 
Philadelphia 7. Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 3, S t Louis 1 
Cincinnati 7-l0, Pittsburgh 6-13 

Amerfean League 
Cleveland 7, Détroit 4 
New York 5, Bostón 4 
Philadelphia 4-3, Washington 0-7 
Chicago 4-6, St. Louis 1-7

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghem League

W. L. Pet
San Angelo ...»  ........3 1 .750
Vernon ......  ..... ........ ......3 1 .750
Sweetwater __ ......... .........2 1 .667
Midland .........   ... 2 3 ,500
Ballhiger ...........   „...2 3 £90
Big.Spring .........  „... 2 2 .500
Odessa .............................. 1 2 333
Del Rio ....................   0 4 .000
.West Texas-New Mexico League

W. L. Pet.
Lamesa ...............................3 1 ,750
AbUene .............................. 2 1 .667
AmarlUo ...........................2 1 A67
Clovis ..........  2 2 300
Pampa ......................... ;... i 1 300
Borger ........................   1 2 333
Lubbock ...............  „...1 2 333
Albuquerque .w.....*..............1 ‘3 350

Texas League
W. L. Pet

San Antonio ............   7 4 .636
Dallas , ................    7 5 383
Bea-omont ....................... 6 5 345
Port Worth ..................... 6 6 345
Oklahoma City. ...........a...5 6 .455
Houston ...........................5 6 .465
Tulsa ..............   ¡..5 7 .417
Shreveport ........................3 6 333

National League
W. L. Pet

New York .....   5 2 .714
Philadelphia ....................4 2 .667
Cincinnati ........... 4 4 300
Pittsburgh ....................... 4 4 .500
Brooklyn ...........................3 3 300
St. Louis............................. 3 3 .500
Chicago ............................ 3 3 .500
Boston .............................. 1 8 .143

Anierican League
W. L. Pet

Cleveland .........................4 0 1.000
Washington ......................5 2 .714
Philadelphia ....................4 3 371
Detroit ..............................3 3 .500
New York ...........  3 3 300
St. LouU ..............  2 2 300
Boston .............................. 1 5 .167
Chicago .............   1 5 .167

Softball Leagae
SAN ANGELO—(JP>—Cosden of 

Bid Spring moved Into the top 
position in the Texas Softball 
League last week as the foop en- 
teî KI Its second wbek of play.
' 'Cosden'won over Baldridge Bák- 
er. Ldbbocti, 4-8 and 8-1, with L. D. 
Cunningham ta-lrllng both victor
ies. - 3

Undefeated Crane fell before 
Ragsdale, San Angelo, 3-0, at 
Crane, but came back to take the 
nightcap 2-0. Stamford and Na
hens, San Angelo, were rained 

out.
The Bluebonnet Laundry, Lub- 

wck, won both ends of a bill with 
(Jdessa 2-0 and 6-5.

Sai Aaloais Haags
To Toy 01 Slaniiags

By The Aasocrated *‘'eae 
The northern half of the Texda 

League swings into “Little Dixte" 
Monday. -Chances are a definite 
pattern for the standings will be 
cut on this 11-day trip.

San Antonio’s Missions top the 
league by a half-game, even though 
Houston hauled them up 13-6 Sbn- 
day after six straight victories. 
Their first northern foe will be 
Fort Worth Monday nigh»

Dallas gave tha home folks a 4-1 
victory over Oklahoma City to f*- 
membw as It moves Into Houston 
Monday night, and' Fort W o ^  
also left home on a winning note^ 
6-5 over TtUsa. '

The Beaumont-Shreveport tUt 
was rained out.

George Waáhlngtaoh gift to Kb 
^hrldc was a tiny watch which ah* 

/ore on a ribbon bow pOinod t* 
1er bodice.

Your Boff Buy]

Trandl-Nix#

C o n c r e i e
—Scienttfirally Mixed 
—̂ Ne Fum. Muss, or Botber 
—Ueo our easy payment pUn.

JUST SEE OR CALL

NIDUND 
CONCRETE CO.

Chuck Horton, Mgr.
488 S. E. Front Pbenc 1531

RIG H T
NOW!

BAKER OmCE 
EOniPNENT CO.

Office Furniture 
Typewrlters-Addlng Mac .nas 

Frlden Calculatorst
Sales — Service 

Phone 3684 — 511 W. Texas 
Midland

• • • and  q u a rt o f
JAPALAC

S c re a n  En d m el
(voluo<1.30)
Mod for holding 
ScTMiN, Storm msIv 
•»c , whIU you rw 
n«w fhtm with bttt quoBty, wee do^ 

lew»cyit- quick-dry* 
Iwg JapeUrtocreew 
Enamel« Offered for 

. limited time only.

*/

>

Weslex Glidden Fami Store
121 L WaU Phon« 277B

LET US RECOMMEND RELIABLE DECORATOBg

US E  G L I D D E N  P A I NT S

iise/jr
s a y e ^

traveling in 1 dag 
m P /O ^Æ R
F a i t  daily dight« let you have 
breakfast at borne— lunch« half 
way a^o ss  the Southwest— and 
be at home to sleep in your own 
bed! Y o u  rev#  V aluab le  da>-e 
and do lla r*  w han you fly Pio-

LOW FAmU te
AMARILLO .......................srz.sa
LUBBOCK-__ ______ I.'...«.. 7.»
PLAIMTISW ».7S

Faxes 'plus tax 
niONX Z544 

for raaiie atloas

rittiaem • mn atincjiT • ixmu

Com« in •..meet the glamour queen 
of the motor ear world!

A ^

LOCAL and LONG D'STANCE MOVING

If Atlantic Gty were holding a 
beauty contest for automobiles this 
year, there’d be no question about 
the winner.

 ̂ If’g pictured above—the breath
taking new Packard Convertible.

And it’s beauty that’s backed by 
* Irtawn and brains. Itg newly engi- 
, neered diassis gives this Packard 
" a lafety, a rigidity, a glued-todie- 

goad stability new to diia type of 
' car. l u  low-slung’ body i t  the 

quietest any Packard convenible 
evcr>had.
.7 T* . .

The new engines—whether the 
l45-h.p. Super or the 160-h.p. 
Custoo) — well, you have never 
known performance that could 
touch what diey give you. And 
every ultra-imart interior appoint
ment is what you would expect in 
the fiuDest Padcard ever built.

But cóme in, meet this dazzling 
darling. From the first glance, 
there’ll bé a new tore in your life!
A I K  THE MA N W H O  O W N S  O N I

•T(îi: M.i III.! i: \ 11' " fr I ‘ -n'« ?«»*■

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I'i «.n K“>! ih  N » t «! .1 'ft.,., JU n i l  -,\ w .ii

1 ‘ V

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird aad Miseauri

r
24IS



. f  Coming EventÈ̂ +
m

trassDAY
Ttlnlty Kplacop«! Church will oon- 

duet i|n. aduK oonXlnmtloo cIm i  a t  
•« p. Hb

Th« Midland High School P-TA 
will, m iet at 7:70 p. ai. in th* achool 
audltwhim.

AH' AAUW memben and (u « ts  
« r«  tnrlted to attend a ragixlar • 
p. m. mi rtlnt  of the Creattre Arti 
3roup In the W. M. TTiompeon Stu* 
llo, ^01 Weet Indiana Street

'  An Important meeting of the Mid
land Choral Club will be held at 8
p. m. in the First Christian Church.»

Bela Sigma Phi will hold its an
nual Pounder’s Day Banquet at 7 
p. m. in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbeuer.

Thé Twentieth Century Study 
«Club will meet at 3:30 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Shipp. Jr., 607 
West Ransas S treet for a program 
on “Women in the World of Sci
ence and Dtaoorery“ featuring as 

.speakers, Mrs. J. B. Bain,* Mrs. 
James O. Simmons. Jr., and Mrs. 
Louise Chase.

• • •
WBDNK8DAT

Trinity folscopal Church will con
duct Holy Communion at 10 a. m.

First Methodist Church’s adult 
choir will r^earse  at 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the Scharbauer Educa
tion Building

The Progressive study Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. y. Yarborough, 806 West Storey 
Streeté

The Fine Arts d u b  will meet at

B a c k a c h e
Far Bwafwttne Satp far aartaaSa.
KheeiwUe Palma. OatUae Op KlcMa.
rtaaSy v laa. IrrttaUag paaaasaa. La* Patna.

'  avallaa amfctaa. tm

3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Dewitt 
Haskln. 104 Rldglea Drive, 

a ' a . •
THUE8DAT

First Methodist Church’s Intenns- 
dlate choir will meM at 7 p. m.

’The Needl« Craft d u b  will meet 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Addi
son Wadley, TiOl West Holloway 
Street

Hie West Side Home Demon- 
stratton Club will meet at 2:30 p. 
m. In the home of Mrs. Joe Chas
tain, 1307 West Tennessee Street • • •

iFEIDAT
The executive board of the Wo

man’s Council of the First Chris
tian d iureh  sriU meet at 3 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. A1 Boring, 110 
Rid^ea Drive.

The Ladies’ Oolf Association will 
have a regular 1 p. m- luncheon in 
the Midland Country d u b  with Mrs. 
Ed Kent and Mrs. W. O. Keeler as 
hostesses. Oolf sessions will begin 
at 8:30 a. m., it was announced.

• • •
8ATVEDA\

’The Moment Musical Juvenile 
d u b  will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson School of Music.

Trinity Episcopal Church will con
duct at 10 a. m. confirmation class 
for young people.

Xi *rheta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have Its annual Mother’s 
Day Tea from 4 p. m. to ^  p. m. in 
ths home of Mrs. W. I. P ra tt 911 
West Kansas Street.

Children’s ’Theater will meet in 
the dty-County Auditorium.

’The Modem Study Club will 
sponsor a “rummage sale,’’ to be- 

at 10 a. m. in St. Oeorgek 
Catholic Church Parish Hall. Pro
ceeds will be donated to the Mid
land Youth Center, it was an
nounced.

r*rliM, IrrttaUas paMig—. 
ctrdM miuter «tw, 
to noa aif»'!*» amS aaa tTiSawla KUtamy aaS 
Blade* troeSlee. Uy CraNe. Qaiea, aaaaplela 
■MlifAOiltO MMy bACk kttAfAHl#A4» Aik 
peer SreesM tm  CyWaa tadap.

FREEZIN6 FRUiï?
.6*1 ßrin-wiuikt t*téh é» 
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Social Situation
SITUATION: You have had din

ner at the home of newly made 
friends but have never gotten 
around to returning their hos
pitality.

WRONG WAY: Whenever you 
see them make some such remark 
às, “I ’ve been meaning to have 
you to dinner—but I ’ve been so 
busy I Just haven’t  gotten around 
to it.”

RIGHT WAY: Don’t make ex
cuses or promises. Keep quiet 
about the dinner until you are 
reedy to extend the invitation.

j Tb« secret of finer canned and 
froseo fruita is the addition of Red 
Label kaeo Sjrrup in your eanwiwy 

“and freeainc ayrupa. Your fruita 
williMve a finer flavor, firoMr tax- 

.brifhtcr oolor. . .  b iit you 
ever put up!

P i l l  BOOK—“FinerCanned 
and Frocen Fruita“, 32 pafsa chock- 
full of information. . .  atep-by-et«p 
direetiona and charta, phM radpea 
for Ama, conaervea, picklea and 
rdialia. A wonderful book . . . 
and itfa youra FREE!

KABO Symp,n«pc. ISO p. o.
Box «SS4

P tu *  S t s . .  S t .  
L*«ls 1, MIs m v I

YOOR newspaper—serving free
dom by serving YOU.

Bedding Plañís
Also Houa« PInnfi

M c Do n a l d  
G R EEN H O U SE, ‘

13N 8«. MerteaflcM

Play “Town Nursery
24 HOUR s e r v ic e  

Efficient care of children. 
Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Robinson 

REOISTERED NURSES. 
lOa N. “D“ Phone 855

Be Kind to Your B

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tra c t” Shipped.

WATER
CO.

Pheae 111

T H A T  BOY 
O F Y O U R S . . .

When your boy is not a boy, 
something Is wrong, axid the case 
sh<7uld be looked Into.

le m m in g , climbing, and swim- 
mAg. accidents may happen. A 
f t f  from a tree, diving in water 
t ^  shallow, even running into 
soBsethlng or being nm into may 
cause a subluxation In the spine 
that will pinch nerves, lower 
rmistance, disturb function and 
cause any number of symptoms 
not natural t̂o normal health.

When a child becomes irritable 
or doesn’t  want to play, when he 
complains of a headache or a 
stomach disorder, tt is Ukety that 
nerve channels are blocked some
where in the spine and that the 
service of a Chiropractor is 
needed.

Many parents ke their chil
dren. even babies, to a Chiro
practor for the' health proo- 
lems and wonderful results are 
obtained, as the following cases 
show:

Case No. 12,3ga — Boy, age 15.
of his feet hurting 

so be couldn’t  do his chores or 
even play like other boys his age. 
wnwitn*tinn was poor and he had
freq-jent boOK Reeul's under 
Chiropractic were good and hla 
mother says she heats no mors
complaints.■ o
Case No. 10,776—Boy, age 2, had 
numennis colds and a constant 
croupy cough. He also had fre
quent eaiBche. TTicre was a his
tory of several falls whkh had

OR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmar Gra^uafa

doubtlsaa caused nerVe preesurc. 
Anyway, the child remolded 
proiBptly to spinal adjustments 
and soon all symptoms cleared 
up.

Case N a 11J73—Boy, age 2, had 
several hard falls when a baby 
and the parents noticed he was 
not developing imrmsUy in the 
use al one leg and arm and that 
his appetite was poor. ’They took 
him to a Chiropractor and 
shortly marked Improvement was 
noted.

Ih a t  boy of yours is a great as
set, not only to your family but 
to the nation because be will be 
a future dtisen. Let Chiroprac
tic be sure that he will be at his 
Vst, /

POE rUBTHEE INPOEM- 
ATION rfiTiTBi^ Ike med- 
era Chfrofraefer aad what 
he eaa de fer yea. a |M e

C l̂iiropractic Clink
NEUROCALOMETIR - - X-RAYS 

407 W. INiMit PIm m  12Sé

S a f e  i e t y
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Betly Miller, 
Leon Byerley 
Wed In Austin

PORT DAVIS—Miss Betty MUler, 
senior student at the Unlvcnity 
of ’Texas, became the bride of 
Leon Geddis Byerley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. ByertBy of Midland, 
in a ceremony read at 5:30 pm. 
Friday by the Rev. Samxial L. 
Joekel at Austin’s Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary.

Attending the couple were 
Tela n in t  and BiU Chancellor 
Midland.

’The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Espy Miller of Port 
Davis, is majorlzig in physical edu
cation. Byerley served In the Japa
nese area of operations during the 
war and now Is a student of petro
leum engineering at the University 
of Texas.

Wedding guests included: the 
bridegroom’s parents; the bride’s 
parents; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lucy C. Foster; Mrs. J. K. Miller, 
aunt of the bride; Lucy Miller, sis
ter of the bride, and Clay li^ e r , 
the bride’s tnother.

Following a reception in the Fed
erated Women’s Club building, the 
couple left on a short wedding trip. 
'They plan to continue their studies 
in Austin, it was announced.

HIGH SCHOOL P-TA 
PROGRAM TO FEATURE 
PE DEPARTMENT

A demonstration of the work done 
by the Midland High School physical 
education department wlU highlight 
a regular Tuesday night meeting of 
the Midland High School P-TA unit, 
officials announce.

The program will begin in the 
gymnasium promptly at 7:90 p. m., 
when the high school band, directed 
by H. N. Lawhon, will present special 
musical selections, ’ñre main part 
of the program will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Ines Cheatum and 
Earl Glassle.

Hostesses for the unit meeting are 
Mrs. W. H. GUxBore and Mrs. George 
T. AbeU.

Committee chairmen will make 
yearly report, according to Mrs. W 
H. Rhodes.

’The Red Cross spent IUil,915 In 
aiding 9,000 persons following the 
Texas City explosions and fire in 
AprU, 1847.

See It New!
HEARING AID OF THE FUTUEB 
April READER’S DIGEST tells 
about Allen-Howe’s revehitionary 
hearing aid with printed circuit 
that was SHOT PROM GUNS! 
Come in for a free tfemonstratlon!

M rs. E. E. C sc il, R«p.
181 Wr Storey Pheae H t-I

H in«  B u s in s ts  C o llsg s
Courses

Beginning Advanced
BRUSH-UP

G. I. Training
7M W. Ohio Fbeae »45

H tlp * Y o u r-S « lf
Robinaon't Wagkaleria

Pleaty of Hot aed CoM 
Soft Water and Steaaa 

OPEN 7 AJtf. TO 8 PJE. 
Saterdsy 7 AJi. ’Tm Noam 
585 S«. Baird Pheee 88

Momenl Musical Club 
Discusses Pending 
May Concert

A Moment Musical JuvepUc Club 
program Saturday morning in the 
Watsoit School of Musie featured a 
rehearsal of the May 27-38 recital 
to be held in the Midland High 
School Auditorium.

The program followed a ganeral 
discussion of the pending concert 
and Includad the following piano 
soloe: “Roee Pay. a Caprice Ma
zurka,” James Wolfe; “Tripping 
Along.” Charles Sabin; ^Sparkling 
Fireflies,” John Charles Godwin; 
MocarVs “Minuétto No. 1.” Sally 
Walston; “Valsette,” Barbara Tim
mons; “Swinging in Fairyland,” 
Cynthia Dupey; ”X Bird’s Song,” 
Judy Orson, and ' “Airy Fairies,” 
Louise Ervin. ^

Students respoi&ed to roll call 
with musical expressions and their 
meanings, and received gold stars 
for being present.

James Wolfe and Barbara Gleim 
Long presided at attendance cards. 
Attending the session were Wanda 
Lou Steel. Carolyn Gray. Helen Sue 
’Thompson, Barbara Long. Juanda 
Bradshaw, Wanda Moore, John 
Charles Godwin, Patsy Wilkerson, 
Deneva Merrell, Louise Ervin. Allen 
McCree, Barbara ’Timmons, Judy 
Orson, Simone Walker, Jimmy 
Mashbum, Eddye Eubanks, David 
Klapproth, Wynxie Warren. Jan 
Houck, Roger Walker, Sally Wals
ton. Charles Sabin, Jan Scott, Mar
jorie Walker, Cynthia Dupey, Jay 
Leggett, Patsy Ann Chambers. Jim
my Walton, Janelle Cloxhnger and 
Owendol3m Campbell.

Linda Lee was the guest of Ja- 
nclle Ctoningei^ and Doris Momlng- 
star was the guest of Patsy Wilker
son.

BAPTIST YWA MAPS 
COMMUNITY PROJECT

The First Baptist Church TWA, 
following a recent business meeting 
in the church highlighted by dls- 
ciuslons of the community missions 
project, attended a program by the 
negro kindergarten in the negro 
Baptist Church.

YWA members attending the ses
sion were Clara Belle Johnston, 
Ruth Melton, Norma Mlddlebrooks, 
Anna Joyce Streeter, Rebecca Smoot. 
Margaret Smoot, Dixie Lou Wilson, 
Lottie Sue Wilson and Mrs. J. S. 
Griffith.

’Ihe U. S. Republican Party was 
formed In 1154.

$I872-$53I2
Ito«* Mtratorl* mSCTA*! «tora* 
559ia. UrtMt ewMaS tor * • 
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AklUa*. Le»h*:a. Amsnito. Tessa

Announcing Opening of

Hazers Beauiy Shop
511 W. New Jersey Ph. 1291-J

Mrs. Haael Lester, Owner.
Mrs. Allen Hear^ Operetor.

THE

MoiherS“TO“Be. Shop .
MATERNITY WEAR 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
1800 W. TEXAS

Ph. 3375 Mrs. Edna Rothwen

S U I T S
TAILOR /AADE

DL
ORIENTAL

C L E A N E R S’ S  DYERS
Ph. 13 104 N Maricnfleld

D E. GABBERT
OWNER

A. B. Tomc
■ o iM t

Q V A L I T T
H O N E S

Your home could be started at 
once. Bstlmatee furnished. We 
are fully Insored and can furn
ish performance bond.

Ds Yon Hava 
Eaesgli FIRE 
INSURANCE?

Property voiues hove increosed 
greatly. It would cost you much 
mort to roploco that homo of 
yours now. If your Rro Insur- 
CMice hos not boon increosed to 
toko core of ropiocement costs, 
better see that this is done at 
one#. CaH tho Employors Cos- 
ualty Compony ropresentotive 
and hovo him chock your firo 
insuronco policy to moko suro 
it providos tho insuronco you 
neod.

rits • vieelTen • hsil 
■iPiesiee • ssreoesui 
ceeM saiiiiv i iissiutt lauee hAtiM • seesiAiT 
su it 8uus • nssmsimmei

EMPlOYERS
CASUALTY COMPANY

DISTRICT OFFICI 
SD4 te pgeH BalMifif 

“  1320

For G radulioi aiil 
Vicalim  Thnrolr A J ’ ■ ■ '.

Select year hm age Mear • v ee# per
ceevealeiit Lay-Avay 'til leèÒy.

all  NATIONAUY AOVIRTiSSD BRJ^HOS

Kew Midland Dance Band

Jimmie F ti. nan his Orenastra, a new Midland dance band, wiU 
make Its debut Friday night at the All-West Texas Square Dance 
Festival in ibe VPW Hangar at the Midland Air Terminal. 'The or
chestra will play A 30-mlnnte program starting at 8 p. m. The festival 
Is sponsored by the Midland .Lions Club to obtain funds to send Its 
“Intentatloiul Convratlon” baxMl to New York In July as the official 
orchestra of the Texas delegation at the Lions International con

vention.

DYT CLUB MEETS 
IN WATKINS HOME

Mrs. E  M. Watkins. 807 North A 
Street, was hoetsM tor a Friday af
ternoon meeting df the DYT Club.

Attending were Mrs. Kit Carson, 
Jr., Mrs. A. E. Houck, Mrs. John A. 
Sewell, Mrs. E  P. Blrkhead and a 
gtiest, Mrs. Louise Ttiompeon.

’The next meeting of the poup 
will be in the home of Mrs. Sewell, 
1402 Weet Ohio Street, it was an
nounced.

MIDLANDERS ATTEND 
B&PW STATE MEETING

Midland delegates to the state 
Business and Professional Women's 
convention, held Friday and Sat
urday in Dallas, have returned, it 
was announced Monday.

Representing Midland among the 
more than 765 women attending 
were Mrs. J. W. Christian, Mrs. Fhye 
Carson, Mrs. Iva Noyes, Cordelia 
Taylor, Mrs. Neta Stovall, Mrs. 
Thelma Gardner, and Ruth Don
nell.

Othw Midlanders attending were 
Fannie Beak Taylor, who serves on 
the state finance committee, and 
Mrs. Glenn Walker and Maude 
Prather.

C ^o n ^ra tu ía iio n ó

Read The Classifieds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
hooper on the birth 
Saturday of a ton, 
James Burke, weighing 
seven pounds, six oun-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Goodwin on the birth Sunday of a  
son, Ronald Lee, srrightog six 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordan on the 
birth Monday of a son, Jay B., 
weighing seven pounds, 10 ounces.

Ro-finenco yoer preMMf loe«.
M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E  

C O M P A N Y
J. H. Broefc - A. C  Cetwoll

We a fpreciate year boriaeea.
xai.JL WaO t t  TeL 806

BODLAND STUDENTS ON 
ACC HONOE EOLL 

ABILENE—Five students from 
Midland have been named as honor 
students In Abilene Christian Col
lege for the first half of the col
lege’s 1948 Spring semester. Abilene 
Christian College counts the scho
lastic top ten per cent of each class 
as Its honor roll.

'nie honor students are Charlie 
Hines, J. C. Hejl, Marshall Whit
mire, Johnny Ray Whitmire and 
Jeanette Barnett.

GS Day Camp Aides 
Slate Training Course

A training course for all adults 
wishing to participate in the .Girl 
Scout Day Camp in Midland will be 
conducted by Betty Donahue, area 
executive. May 5-7 In the Children's 
Library of the courthouse.

The Day Camp for all registered 
Girl Scouts and Brownies in Mid
land. usually held in June, has been 
postponed until August 9-30, of
ficials announce. It will be held I 
from 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. every' ' 
other day at Cloverdale Park.

Anyone wishing to assist in Day ! 
Camping is urged to contact any I 
member of the committee. Mrs. L. | 
Otis Baggett. Mrs. F. D. Hefren, 
Mrs. Royce Blackmon and MYs. C arl: 
Nichols.

B u tU r H u rley  

in v if ts  you to  

M id lo n d 'g  m o s t 

m o d e m  S po t.

T H E  S T O T
MIDLAND TOWER

Crane News
CRANE — Crane Masons Harry 

K Chandler, C. D. Birdsong, A. P. 
Taylor and Wayne Bower return
ed Friday from El Paso, where they 
received the Scottish Rite degrees.

L. M. Pittman, Leon Neeley, Gib 
Cowden, R. D. Shaffer and Charles 
Poteet attended the Midland Air
port dedication Saturday. They also 
conferred with Gov. Beauford Jes
ter who had wired his congratula
tions to the First State Bank of 
Crane on̂  its opening Friday.

Read The Classifieds. ■

HrcommTAiW:
Tilts

5 1/1 Boon

OklakoBS Ciiy
4 1/1 Hears

San Anionic
1 1/4 Bears

C*u
•UDIAMO OR tom

TtAvn

6 o.m . — é  p.m .

^ n n o u n c in ^

THE OPENING OF THE

MIDLAND CLINIC
2010 W. Illinois Phone 3207

W illiam  I, Waters, M.D. Benjamin E. Hodge, M.D,
Physician and Surgeon 

Specializing in 
General Surgery

Physician and Pediatrician 
Practice Limited to 

Infants and Children

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Only the K A ISER
and FRAZER have it!
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JAMS8 N. ALLISON. .PuMIshet
Entered aa Moond-clam matter a t the poit office at Midland, Taxaa. 

under tba'Act of Manch RL*ll7t.

One Month
lam Priao Display adverttatng rates en
--------------1 J l application. Classified rate 2e

Six Mon'bs ..................  4-71 per word; mtnhnum charge. 48e.
One Tear OAO Local readers. 30e per Una.

Any erroneous reflaeUon vjpoa the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which aoay occur In the columns 
of The Reportei>Telegram will be gladly correeted upon being brought 

to the attentlao of the editor.
The publlsher la not responsible tor copy omlaalnca or typographical errors 
which utay occur other than to correct them In the next laaoe after It la 
teought to his attention, and In no caaj does the puMlaher bold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recefred by hhn for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reeer v d to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are acoi^«ed on this basis only 

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AssocUted Preas la entitled exclusively to the use for repuhUcatlon 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well sa all AP oesra

dispatches.
Rights of pubUcatlflu all other matters herein also reserved.

Sinjr unto the Lord, all the earth; shew forth from 
day to day his salvation.—I Chronicles 16:23.

Another UN Plan
A bi-partisan jfroup of 17 senators has opened a cam- 

paiifn to revise and strengthen the United Nations, with 
or without Russia. Their leader, Senator Flanders of Ver
mont, announced chat he will oppose the President’s re
quest for a loan to build permanent UN headquarters in 
New York until the organization “is reinstated as our pri
mari’ agent for the establishment of peace.”

The group’s program is in two general sections. First 
the senators would put the U. S. and the Soviet Union on 
trial, so to speak, before a special session of the UN Gen
eral Assembly. As we understand it, the Assembly would 
weigh the policies and actions of each government in an 
effort to determine which sought peace and which did 
not. After the verdict this country would seek a reorgani
zation of the UN, under the senators’ plan.

It has been apparent almost from the first that the 
UN Charter was not perfect, and that thè veto power 
would have tol>e abolished or restricted before the UN 
could perform its great task of assuring peace. But we 
wonder if this “trial” is an indispensable preliminary to 
reorganization.

•  •  «
America and Russia already have put themselves on 

trial before the UN. They have argued their cases numer
ous times, with accusation, counter-accusations and de
nials. These debates have done little except to increase 
bitterness, widen the rift between the two countries, and 
slow up the UN’s work.

There are two difficulties in the suggestion that these 
governments argue their moral cases before an informal 
court of world opinion One concerns the peculiar com^ 
munistic concept of truth.

Truth, as interpreted by Communist leaders, is not 
something provable, not something that reflects accurate 
observation or factual deduction. Truth to them is some
thing which they feel will advance their own interests,
further their own policies, or discredit their opponents’.

•  •  •
This concept of truth seems to have become a habit. 

The Kremlin appears to have deluded itself into thinking 
that the world can be treated like tKe regimented Russians. 
Thus we have the repeated stories of American imperial
ism and aggression, which the Kremlin expects the world 
to believe.

The second difficulty is to know what the General 
Assembly’s verdict would accomplish. There is no ques
tion of what the verdict would be. The free world knows 
who the aggressor is in this cold war. Bdt if the UN 
should brand Russia as a power that does not seek peace, 
what then? Would Russia apologize and reform because 
of this rebuke? Or would she walloout of the UN?

We see no virtue in driving the USSR into complete 
¡.solstation. It would seem better to keep Russia in the 
UN, however much she makes a mockery of the proceed
ings, while efforts go forward to stop her aggression by 
material strength rather than by moral condemnation. 
For it seen\s now that there is no other way to save not 
only the United Nations but world peace.

Í Am UndishuHbed—Giddap!'

W WASHINGTON COLUMN A ./ •V.'f

How New ECA Operates i  '•f
Wm Aiieci Whole World

By PETER ED80N 
NBA Wxahlnftea Corretpsodeiit

WASHINGTON _ (N E A )— Problems piling up on 
the desk of Paul Hoffman at EGA—Economic Co-opera
tion Administration — involve some political as well as 
economic issues affecting the highest government policy 
making in the United States, the 16 Western European na
tions. Western Germany, China—the whole world.

The past four months’ bat-+ ^

As Goes Wisconsin
Wisconsin is a tough beat for political experts. Be

fore the primary this year most of the top prognosticators 
were giving General MacArthur all 27 Republican dele
gates. Which reminds us that in 1944 the consensus of 
leading political writers was that Wendell Willkie would 
win going away.

Perhaps the losing candidates and the wrong-guessing 
'journalists can console themselves with the thought that 
the land of cheese, beer. Socialist mayors and conservative 
Republicans is a politically capricious state which, as a 
proving ground for presidential hopefuls, provides a ter
rain that is mostly quicksand.

Singing Star
X

Answer f  Pr«vi*«a P a u l*

HORIZONTAL « Lod«

9

1,8 Pictured 
> (infer 

12 Sifnify 
U  Expunf e n  
15 Greek letter 
18 Finishinf 
I I  Plot of ground 
I t  Sesames
21 Misdeeds
22 Hint 
22 Decree
25 Ones here 
28 Worm stage . 
27 Ventilated 
22 From (prefix) 
22 Unmarried 

(ab.)
lOCarriad 
32 Birds' hoeaet 
3TUprl2ht 
32 Handle 
32 Pleasant 
40 Baby bed
44 Host
45 Speck 
4gftesids 
42BabyloBleB

deity
42Slantiag 
SLReleeae (lew) 
52 Bets away 
MLargO

VERTICAL
IH appaa
S B m iw a k

Dlant
sSiStive 

. dCcoaumad 
BOrMntal eoiat

7 Sea eagles
8 Scold
t  Pronoun 

IQ Bank employe
11 Waken
12 Restrain 
14 Horse
17 Two (prefix) 
20 Exact 

knowledge 
22 Absurd fancy
24 Be silent 

(music)
25 Insult
20 Twists
21 Bird

K
Î»

32 Minister
34 European 

country
35 Most 

domesticated
36 She has a 

distinctive

40 Piae fruit

tie getting the Marshall Plan 
authorized by Congress is a 
breese compared to what blows 
ahead. They are not jxist the prob
lems of starting a new business, or
ganizing a staff, deciding who shuf
fles what papers, who deals with the 
Europeans a what levels, how much 
of the $5,000,000,000 goes to each 
recipient coimtry and what for.

Hoffman looks upon the European 
Recovery P«t>cram as primarily a 
problem of raising the Income of 
some 270,000,000 people from a total 
of $100,000.000,000 a year to a mini- 
miun of $130,000,000,000 a year. That 
means Increasinf the amount of 
goods they produce for Itieir own 
consumption. It means raising thslr 
own standa'M of llTlng by a third.

Before a start can be made on this 
production problem, the political 
climate of Europe will have to be 
calmed down. Three years of post
war political turmoil is enough to 
wreck any cUvlUzatlon. The key Is 
probably W ^tem  Germany, which 
before the war was the biggest in
dustrial producing unit of Europe 
and today Is the one lesst recovered.

• • A
Whst looms ahead is s possible 

decision to abandon most of the 
postwar curbs put on Germany. This 
could mean aii end to the erar crime 
trials, an end to de-Naslflcatlon, an 
end to the reparations program In 
ord^i to get going on an all-out 
production drive. Whether or not 
Administrator Hoffman has the 
authority or the influence to force 
such a decision Is by no means cer
tain.

It would mean not only a new 
policy for the U. 8. State Depart
ment and ^he Army which handlea 
occupation government It would 
also mean ew policy (or the Euro
pean allies who stand to gain most 
from German reparations and who 
have most o feai from building up 
German lndui>trlal production po- 
te.itlals.

But the wheels of trade have to 
be set rolling again in Western Eur
ope ss a wh ile—not just parts of 
i t  This calls for a lot of ioew and 
drastic aetkm. It mesns hew ens- 
loms unions, Irwerlng trade barriers. 
Getting consumer goods in distribu
tion so that farmers and workers 
will have something V> buy with the 
money they get for their crops and

labor is the key to the whole busi
ness.
. The food problem now looks rel

atively simple It Is only 40 per 
cent or $2,000,00ui>0d̂  out of ̂  the 
first year’s appropriations. It In
volves only doing more of what 
State, Agrlctilture and Army have 
been doing since the end of the war.

The 80 per cent of the procure
ment problem that’s left—represent
ing some $3,000,000,000—is only one- 
sixteenth Uirg*- as the $M,000,- 
000,000 lend-leass program.

While the whole $fi,000.000.000 
European Recover) Program repre
sents less than one-fortieth of the 
$300,000.000.000 U. S annual income, 
It must be handled so that It does 
not disrupt American business. 
Merely granting each country its 
qiibta of funds and allowing It to 
do its own procurement would cre
ate chaos. It would amount to giv
ing 16 international buyers search 
wa*Tants authorizing them to com
pete with each other for available 
supplies in U. S. markets. That 
could only lead to American short
ages a^1 higher prices.

• B •
The easy wa) to prevent that 

-nijht be through economic controls 
on priorities, allocations and prices. 
Administrator Hoffman Is known to 
be against them. President Truman 
an i his administration for them, 
on a stand-by basis at least.

Hoffman is just back from an 
economic mission to Japan for the 
Army. There he saw an economy 
V ler rigid controls, and not doing 
an. too w_ll, either. He therefore 
wants the European Recovery Pro
gram handled In as free an econ- 
om.,' as possible, and through nor- 
r al trade channels.

If the H o ff^ n  theory prevails, 
any allocations necessary to give 
Europe its needed supplies of steel, 
coal, petroleum products, food or 
fertiliser will be handled through 
voluntary industry-wide agreements 
such as now in force for the steel 
Industry, through the Department 
of Commerce.

The few examples cited here give 
a slight Indication of how the new 
BCA authority cuts across estab
lished XJ. B. government and foreign 
relations lines.

Sixty per cent of Canada’s lanrf 
area Is covered with forest.

. . .  I was pltnfy smart iacst 
yeor. In foct I sav«d a b t of 
moo«y by not having my rodi- 
ator chocked . .*. öfter driving 
my outomobiio througK the 
hot summer months >011 I need 
now is A BRAND NEW CAR{

HAVt THAT pAOtATOR
BEPAIBEO SOW! 

Gaines B adiaior Shop

C^Mej//o/L5 a n J

Á k  nówerá
Q—What was the record of Oen. 

George C. MarshaU In World 
War I?

A—In the First World War he 
went to Prance in the first AEP 
contingent as a captain In the 1st 
Infantry Division. He rose to 
brigadier general by the end of 
the war. but in 181$ reverted to 
his peacetime rank.

0 —How fast*can a* mole dig?
A—In a single night this animal, 

which Is only about six inchss 
long, has bMn known to tunnel 
more than 75 yards.

Q—What religious movembnt 
was founded by Dr. Prank Buch- 
man?

A—He was founder of % reli
gious movement known as Buch- 
manism, or more p<^ularty as the 
Oxford G ^up Movement

Q—How high *ls * the Tower of 
Pisa and how much inclination 
has it?

A—It is 178 feet in height ’The 
deviation from the perpendicular 
is 14 feet

Q—Who is known* as the Father 
of Mexican Independence?

A—The priest of D o l o r e s ,  
Miguel HldaJgo, who in 1810 start
ed the revolution against Spain.

HtA TH 6^  7tMPL t  TON 5ptüMeeit
HERE'S THE BID WE'RE. 
ALWAYS MAKING -  j 
FOR EaCU PLUMBIN«/

HeathilEMPLETON
1I9N WEATMtRFOftO TEt 2535

Pjesbyterian ChurcH 
Members Conlrilrale 
To Speciel Causes

ATLANTA, OA. Membsri o( the 
Presbyterian Church in the United 
Otatas contributed« In the church 
year just eloeed. $U48J21 for 
special objectlvee over and above 
regular benevoleneee, acooxtUac to 
the office of tite Preebyterlan Pro
gram of Progress here.

Annual reports .from axeoutlve 
comm Ittess show the above amount 
as tabulated for the Program of 
Progrecs, said Roy LeCraw, At
lanta, campaign director of this 
five-year movement deeigned to 
stimulate the total program of the 
denomination. The church Ims 
been asked to raise |7ASOJ)00 in 
fivd years for this “over and above” 
project, of which amount $4J)00,- 
080 Is for foreign mission w o ^  Le- 
Oraw said. *

V L  DOCTOR

Wallace Supporiers 
Form Texas Parly

HOUSTON —(>P»— The ’Texas 
Progresslvs political party Monday 
was organised and with money In 
the tUL

About 500 delegates from 14 of 
the state's 31 senatorial districts 
Suirday fathered the third p a rty -  
pledged to support Hexu7  A. Wal
lace for president.

A 30-mlnute fund-rslsing cam
paign on the convention floor net
ted 18.513.80. a nice portion of the 
proposed $50,000 state headquarters 
budget.

Berman Wright, Houston attor
ney. was named chairman of the 
pasty’s State Executive Commlt- 
tee.

Permanent officers selected for 
'the party liKluded the wife of s 
Dellas negro Baptist minister, vice

Dooltr Group Moots 
In Midlonti Mondoy

Day and Night Manufacturing 
Oompaily dealers^of the Mldland- 
Odssaa area will be the guests of 
the Oberfcampf Supply Company of 
Odessa Monday n l ^ t  at a dinner 
meeting In Hotel Seharbeuer here. 
One hundred guests art expected 
to attend. A demonstration of pro
ducts will follow the dinner.

Read The Classifieds.
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New Surgical 
Aid Cataract

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Wrtttem (or NEA Servtoe

When the tens o( a caoMra is 
blurred, the picture which It takas 
will be cloudy A cataract Is slml- 
lar. Clouding devtiops in that part 
o( the eye which serves ss a lana. 
and objects seen are no longer dear.

A cataract Is one o( the difficul
ties with vtslO'i which tend to occur 
with advancing age. Occasionally a 
eatract can be present at birth and 
sometimes *t Is oonnected with cer
tain diseases, like diabetea.

The amoimt of disturbance In 
sight depends on whether all or only 
a part of the lens is affected and 
also on the degree of the ckmdlrrg. 
Tor this reason people with cata
racts do ix>t all have the same de
gree of difficulty. Also cataracts 
vary in the speed with which the 
douding of the lens progresses.
Ne Drug Treatment

It Is commo. to speak of a be
ginning catrae*: as “incipient” and 
when It Is full grown and not get
ting worse, as mature or “ripe.” 
There are no drugs to dissolve the 
material which clouds the lens and 
to restore normal vision. Such 
treatment may be a reality some 
dsy.

Treatment for cataract is an op
eration. ^ n re r ly , it was necessary 
to wait until a cataract was mature

'Methods
Treatment

THE DOCTOE ANSWIRI 
QUESTION: Can oire live In a 

house in which a person died 
from tuberculosis?

ANSWER: Almost all cases of 
tuberculosis ars oontracted from a 
hvlng person who has on active 
form of the disease or fiom milk 
or some other infected source. 
The germ responside for tuber
culosis Uvas oniy a short time out- 
sids the human body.

N E W
P H O N E
Number

3282
3282
3282
3282
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Motors

before it could be removed and full 
vision restored. Now surglcat meth
ods are available whioh make it 
possible to remove a lents with a 
eatract on it at any stage. This Is 
a tremendous advance as it m ay, 
prevent yeers of poor vision.

The causes of cataract ere not 
known, but oertatnly age p lan  a 
part and In some esses dlabete^ oe- 
cupatiAi, or possibly heredity. .

DEMAND
^ & u a r a n t e e d

^  ^ e U v e r i /

when you buy 
your

AIR
COOLER
This seol on A ir Coolers It 

0 guarantee of performance. 
Demand it for C O R tS a  AIR 
VOLUME to meet your cooling 
needs. We hondle the only line 
of Air Coolers bearing this teal 
-th e  fomovs Utility C—k n ^  
Models to meet any require
ments, with Guoronteed A ir 
OoUvory ratings from 1150 to 
12,000 C F .M .

- 6$t Suirkntted Ctafort
wUh

tto ler
Guargntood Air Delivery 

means Guoronteed Comforf. . .  
plus the satisfaction and savings 
of a CORRECT Installation. Get 
a free estimate...ond complete 
details*-beat the hoot.
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be kspe dean to stay Mdny and. beaatttuL AMc us about
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1700 701 W. Te
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^  XXV
DATIENCE tch a rliin f ezdte- 
*  m tn t The sun aras sblning.

sky was btoa. London was 
jfllriillng. And to think that she 
was to be here for a wbola week
end!

*What are we foing to do?” she 
•iked.

"Well, first waYe fo ln f to the 
photographer's.'*

•Why?"
*To get your photograph taken."
She stared at him.
•What on aarth lor?"r
"Ah. that's telling."
*Hoger! Please! Dont be mys- 

Itrlous. Who wants my photo-' 
graph?"
, *1 do for one, darling. But I*m 

^  the chief person concerned. 
1 m  higher authorities are need- 
t tg  I t"

They had reached the ear now. 
fie  opened the door for her.

"Bop In." be said, and as they 
w ove off: 'There 's a shop In Vie-

ri Street wbo've promised to 
tt through In half an hour." 
glanced skMong at her: 

'Vow'S your French tv  the way?"
Her breath caught In her th roa t 

What on earth was aD this about?
"I love you when you look be

wildered," he said softly. "You're 
gwfully sw eet Patience, you know. 
Just what do you feel about me 
as a point of interest?"

Patience bad been wondering 
ttiis herself quite often recently. 
When Roger was with her it lome- 
^ e s  seemed that Paul |was for
gotten. And then .when she was 
gone from him she knew that this 
was Impossible. Paul was her first 
love, her real love.

But Roger attracted her. And 
when he kissed her—when he 
touched her hand as he was touch
ing it now—yes, even though they 
were driving through the crowded 
London streets—her heart raced
haalnst her side

-WeU?" be was saying. "You've 
net answered my question."

“Tell me first what all the ex
citement la about?"

He grinned.
"As 1 said—first the photogra- 

phere And th en » "
"And then—oh, Rogcrt do bo 

quick and tell me—"
*Thcn the passport office Luck

ily 1 can pull a few wires and 
get it all through very quickly. 
Within a couple of hours your 
passport should be ready."

She gasped. Vaguely at the beck 
of her mind she'd an idea of what 
was going to happen. But It aras 
too exciting! Too Incredible! And 
Aunt Helen arould certainly never 
allow It. Only Aunt Helen arould 
never know. At least not until 
it aras over.

•Tloger, you don’t  mean—?"
“We’re flying to Paris for the 

week-end. On the first plane to
morrow. Dont look so startled. 
I t’s all ..uite respectable. Char
lotte, you and 1 are going and 
you’ll be back in London on Mon
day In time to catch your precious
6:30 back In the evening.“• • •
T>ATIENCE awoke the next

morning, and lay quite still for 
a moment, enjoying to the full 
the lovely exciting feeling that 
today something really thrilling 
was going to happen to her. 
Hastily she stifled the little pang 
of conscience that came to her as 
she thought of her aunts. It was 
absurd to allow berself to worry 
about them. Besides maybe the 
could tell them all about It once 
she was safely home again.

And now here was Elizabeth 
arriving with her early morning 
tea. She sat up in bed.

"Is it k fine morning, Eliza
beth?"

“Wonderful, miss."
Patience sprang out of bed. She 

took her tea into Cbculotte’s room 
to find her coming to life with 
extreme reluctance.

“Of all the ungodly Kburs to

wake up—* she stretdMd her u n t  
i» ily . .

*1 klwBya w ain
•Wan, X warn yea i  m FI, and 

when f in  made to ro i  bm riab ly  
extremely bad teaapanA*. '  

PatieDoa looked a t bar w arttr, 
“Would yaa lathar I'takfe my 

tea back to my own raomT*'
“N a r n  pot op with yoO. Only 

don't ba too chatty.”
"I won’t  Bat doo*l Ha thara 

too long, or you w an t ba ready 
when Roger calls for na."

*TD be rm dr  aD rig h t“
She w aan t She kept him wait

ing 10 mhintas. Pattenee frattad 
and fumed. She baraalf bad bean 
dresaod, Msd her euttcBoa pocked, 
for a long whfla.

Roger, alao waiting tor Char
lotte wltih soma tanpaticnca, looked 
at bar as aba stood there, in a gray 
suit of Charlotta's with a  fluffy 
little white blouaa, and a qulta 
ridiculous h a t  and said with a 
smile: “Do you realize bow very 
much you’re to be envied?“

“In what way?**
“Becauae you get such a kick 

out of aD this."
“A rtn t you fatting a kick out 

of It? I n f  Charlotte?“
“Oh, yea. But tt^  not the sama. 

WeYe not doing it aU for the first 
time.* He stood looking down at 
her, an odd axpramlon in his eyes. 
* n ia t  of eouraa, la what I find 
so utterly mchantlng about you. 
You’re so fresh and unspoilt—" 

Patienoa drew a little quick 
breath. Her eyes danced.

“I thought you might find that 
rather duU.“

“DuU! Don't be silly. Here, 
stand stiU! You’ve got a smut on 
your oos.3.” He removed It eritb 
a comer of his handkerchlM. And 
then dropped a light kiss where 
it bad been. “It's a very nice little 
note, incidentally.”

“Am I interrupting something?” 
There was an edge to Char

lotte’s voice. She stood there In 
the doorway looMng utterly rav
ishing. ohe was completely the 
finished article. Not a hair out of 
place. Her make-up perfect Her 
suit of a soft beige woolen ma
terial, looking every bit the fan
tastic extravagance it was.

Roger laughed easily.
“Nothing at alL Are you ready?“ 

(Te Be Centtaiaad)

W c JL n « on
By WILLIAM B.

Amertea'k Card Amhettty
The increased Interest la tourna

ment taridge Is easily understood 
whan one reallaes the amount of 
relaxation a n d  entertainment 
thousands of people get out of 
competition. Xven the blind eom- 
pete In tournaments.

The Kastam SUtea ragionai 
tournament, recently held In New 
York City, attracted 104 pairs In 
the open pair championship, won 
by Dr. K. Apfel and P. P. Begley, 
members of the Paradise Bridge 
Club In the Bronx. New York.

I happened to klbtta Begley 
when he made the contract on to
day’s hand, whldr reaffirms the

A K 7 3  
V6 S4  
♦  10171
4^634

A Q 9 6 2
V K J  10 7 
♦  K8 
A 10 9 2

*1 0
v O t t
♦  32
* A K Q J  

•  73
* A J 8 5 4
V A32
♦  A Q J 3 4
*  None

Tournament—N-S vul. 
Seath West North BaSI
1 *  Pass Pass 3 *
3 ♦ 3 V 3 *  Pass
Pass Double Pass Pass

Opening—*  10 t l

ha made the play that gave him 
tha contract. Qe led the jack of 
miades.

West did not cover, eo the jack 
held. A small q;Ntde was led next, 
and West put on the nine-epot. 
The trick was won with dummy’s 
king and the dlamoitd finesse 
taken. West winning.

West led the nine of clubs, East 
overtook and Begley refused to 
trump. . On this and on the next 
club trick, he discarded the deuce 
and three of hearts. S u t  shifted 
to a heart. Begley won with the 
ace, cashed the ace of q?ades, and 
led diamonds'xmtU West tnunped.
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100 lb. ............   lAM
10 lb. ______     M#
(We loan you a q?reader)

GARDEN HOSE
First Line Quality.

M JU to ISAS
, 50 ft. lengths.

^ "YOUR FIRESTONE 
DEALERS'

619 W, Well Fh. 2700 
THE NEW SHELL 

STATION
L  V. BASSHAM, M gr.

HOUSEHOLD
FIRESTONE 

ELECTRIC RANGE
Supreme ___________ gntJO
D eluxe--------------------«ESMO

FIRESTONE 
FOOD FREEZER

10 ft. Suprem e_____ISOgJB

ABC-0 Unbraakablg 
COFFEE MAKER

“l  c u p ----------------------- $4.71
4 cup --------------------$$.79

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

necessity of being doubly careful 
about doubling the opponenta at 
a part score. If West had ix>t 
doubled he probably would have 
defeated the contract. The double 
gave Begley an accurate reading 
on the spade suit

He tnunped the opening club 
lead, and realising that West bad 
to have four spades to double him

The Island of Formosa, a Jap
anese colony for nearly 50 years 
before Pearl Harbor, Is a little 
larger than Massachusetts and 
Connecticut combined.

ENGLAND’S RULERS OBSERV’E 
WEDDING ANNTVEB8ART

LONDON—(JP>—King George VI 
Ahd Queen Elisabeth, whose do
mesticity has endeared them to 
home-loving Britons, celebrated 
tbehr 25th wedding anniversary 
Monday amid empire-wide rejoic
ing.

As congratulations poxu-ed in 
Bom far-off dominions, LoimIod 
plunged Into the biggest display of 
royal pageantry since Princess 
ElUabeth married Philip last Nov
ember.

THREE PERSONS DIE 
WHEN HOME BURNS 

CORPUS CHRIST!— Three 
generations of a family died Sun
day when their two-story frame 

' home biu’ned.
'The dead were identified as Mrs. 

Nancy Sykes, age not known; her 
daughter. Mrs. Jessie May Blazer, 
28, and Mrs. Blazer’s son, Roy C. 
Blazer, Jr., seven, all of Ckjrpus 
ChrlsU.

'Turkey ships 60,000 tons of dried 
fruits a year to the rest of the world.
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

fAiv# jiw<y- WHY MOTHERS G ET’ö RAV
C5I

*XR.w iU.»a m s |

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'AAALLEY ond RALPH LANE

eoea ts«s sv msa swvice. we. t. m. ma. u. a  e*T tn .
*W«U, 4t l#A$t th it mtddgning drip-drip-drip it gon«I”

' f /  ,  .

Owners of more conventional"types gaze as Connie Schuyler, 8, 
goes by balancing herself on a one-runner sled in snow-swathed

Cleveland nark.

FUNNY BUSINESS
^  A

iiizflfcl?

**W»llrthl« It Urtp Yétr, l»n*t It?**

CARNIVAL ~ B y DICK TURNER

Ü

'S

Things w«r$ kx>l<ing pretty dim tbr mt when Kip 
Slone, f b l l o ^  by Libby Ung, burst inio the room

JUST IK TIME BABY. 
MDU CAN HE IP MEEK 
DECIDE WHAT ID DO 

THIS HaO-üP, 
PUN!

%

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
M. MNCQUEi MAY BE UNSHAVEN "TO AVOID BEIN9 
♦POTTfp $V PAWS. «MP HIM. AMD 6ET HIM HE« BV 
tAOBÌim». nritEGAKDLESSl 3U6T DON’T BItUISE HIM
NMPew rPLL ^ unvj t e e n s  t- -me raM kaal ----- -

WSU. 
6ET HIM*

ANOTHER THMO.CONTAa EVERY ASYIUM WEST 
OP THE ROCKIES! ME MRN MANE STRAYED CLOSE 
*10 ONE AND lEEH PICKED UP! MOW SET OUT. AND 
^tW T COME BACK WITHOUT THE SCOOUOftfll

f i U L . n i K — !l
MARguUiYOUilASTfP
IDIOT I ..WHY DIDN'T 

SOU SPEAK Uf BEPORE 
1 SENT THOSE MEN

PMD T R T f  w irjr 
ptUNOU MEAN 
AIL THAT TENDER. 
♦OUOTUDC WAS

OVER. ME ?U
7 ^

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWEU BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

\

HEStASC N 
Coach, , v 

fiEARllN6
A CASH *. h, 
'stake'TO 'V \ 1 -..
JAhiE 

CLAJ5<.

ROßßCO.

l i £ i

^ThE SHEgIfF can FIND U5,RE0.' 
JAhJE PT1ÖHT e t  A0U TD HELP 
ñCK UP IRAK..' SHE 
<rtOW5 *hl5 COUNTRY/

n£AfiUmL£.lfJTHe6ftOSTt3̂ ] 
O F60yU fí.B£SD :^

LA i JJâLi

ALLEY OOF — By V. T. HAMLIN

. T. H. W8. e. S MT. 4 4-26

a rt klwtj^
d r tM in g ^

Pr ic k le s  a n d  his  friends

Bcttcr let
SAW, HILDA* ITS suFPOfiEO'O Be 
MORf OR

fP  I  CANT SAW  
5TRAI6HT1R THAN 
YOU CAN. i’U  
RC5GN FROM , 

'  HJMAN r a c e/

DupA
DE

DUPA
DON-

V
S lo p  JIGGUPiG 

BOARO* HEY. 
WHAT ARB YCXJ -  SO KA ^ A BO U TT

7
^HoNtST.I wAf KI0DINOÍ Tom.noT

YOl/RE PAUCHBeTTER.IHAN J  YDU ,I  AMI ------ ------ - oorr/

MERRILL BLOUSIR

I  ALPAOST
FEU

FD R THAT 
<Xl>GàAt

SSL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES [ EDGAR MARTIN

««MBPTrilltot M B FIC K  AMD W?WM 
O tS k S l* . teUMNDYO L ONKV *~ 1  

« O P fO tlD  XO | £ t t O
VWap;̂  K OlTWtttUA* 
THOUtW t TO O W t VOMO M #* PtuVOPW* \JOACWm ’twt AieL* UWl. S.WWRK0OM* C* HAM
-----------___________ MACn.

X ' I VWYULt*.

XWBStt I *  M
50UAVvoto TO TVAVt M eYba^AjUA , P«toO t t  —  

TO «IL OAM*.
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* * * BUY IT! « *  *  FIND IT! *  « ★ SELL IT! *  *  *  IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS! * * *
LODGE NOTICES

Lodse No. €X3 
I iüif. lionday

MUlland 
AP an

April at. acliool 
7:30: Thuraday eranUkc. 
April 29, work In E. A. 
and P. C. desraea. 7:30. 
Saturday aranlng. May 1, 
work In Ifaatar'a Da- 
i r a a ,  7:30. Sharwood 

OTtaal. W. It. Oaorfa Vannaman, Sacy.
2PUBLIC NOTICES

BUT ‘am By tba aaek at Cacti Unga— 
*lu cliaapar tn a t way."_____________
Pe r s o n a l  4

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

PERSONALIZED aarrlca. Tour local 
Puller Brueh daalar. Don Burdina. 
Pbona 3iat-W.__________________ _

YES— WE DO
Buttonholaa, bamatltcblng. balta and 
oorerad battona All work guarantaad. 
24 hour aamea.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

IIS S. Main Pbona 1488
CONVALESCENT H<NMX8 T a
CENTRAL Taxaa naw nursing and eon- 
aalaaein t canter, newly remodeled, 
loaaly rooma. eaoellant care. Utmost 
eooparatton with your physician. Bast 
Barali. 207 Plsk or Pbona 2488, Brown-

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OF $28.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK
Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $$33.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 5-day 
week.
Successive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, Ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefltA

CALL OR SEE MRS. RÜTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
rELEPHONE COMPANY

LOST AND FOUND
i o e r :
3 raoa

black toy Bcottla female dog, 
old. Reward. R. K. White, 

phone ISeS-lt.

STENOGRAPHER wanted by Indepen
dent Company. Shorthand eiaenUal. 
Experience preferred. Poaltlon open In 
approximately 30 days. For Intarrlew 
write box 478, Reporter-Telegram. 
CLERK-typUt accurate with flgurae. 
Apply Jobnaon News Agency. 110 W. 
North Front.

— Who's Who For Service —
Consult Your Classified Business Service Directory

ABSTRACT CO.
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete Abstracts 

' One Doy Service 
! MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
__________ p. o. Box 3__________

Midland Abstract Co. ’
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
in  W. Wall Phone 79

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINES

RENTED AND REPAIRED 
Motora For Machines 

a f t e r  5:19 P. U.
Ph. 2453-J_____________905 E. Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners aTsilable now on 
rental basis. CaU 1893. Soft Water 
Service. Midland. Texas.
TRANSFER A STORAGE

BICYCLE SHOPS
South Side Bicycle Shop

Repalre—Painting—Parte 
All Blzee RebuUt Bikes For Sale 

199 W. New Tork Pbona 2101-J

CONTRACTORS
Bu l l d o z e r s : For clearing and level- 

Ing lo u  and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basement excavaUon 

aurface tanka, and sUoa. 
a m  COMPRB8SOR8: For drlUlng and 

HI satiny scptlc tanks, ptps Uoes 
I «3 ditches and pavement breaker work 

CALL FOR ESTIMATE
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
n o i South Marlenfleld Phone 1291-W
EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
Ph. 1891-J 1405 W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR BENT BT HOXHl

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 8 Main __________ Phone 1833
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seametreas
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

1019 W. WaU __________ Tiel. 401
UDfOLKUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
Set POSTER

•01 9. Mtin Ph. 1896-R
MATTRXS8 RENOVATING

CITY Transfer and Storage Co. 313 
South Baird. Local hauling. Oene 
Shelburne and Hugh Roblnaon. Phone

_________________________________________________________

USED FURNITURE

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RA*rE8:

3c a word a  day 
6c a word two days 
7 '^  a word three daya 

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 3«r.
2 daya 73c.
3 daya 00c.

C A ^  muai accompany all ordera for 
dasalfled ada with a apeclfled num
ber of daya for each to be Inaerted. 

CI.ASS1FIEDS will be accepted untU 
10:30 a m. on week daya and 8 p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday iMues. 

ERRORS appearing In dasalfled ada 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first Insertion

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
EXPERIENCED ready-to-wear sales
lady. also experienced piece goods 
aalea'lady. discount on merchandise, 
peld vacation, congenial working con
ditions. Must be experienced. Write
Box 481. R eportv-T elegr^ ._________
WANTED TYPIST; must be expert 
and wanting permanent employment. 
Apply Amerada Petroleum Corp. 223 
8. Big Springs.

WANTED TO RRNT
DOCTOR daatrea nlee room In private 
home. Single. Write box 498. Beportar- 
Telegram.
WANTED: fumlahed apartment (or 
joung couple. 9 mo. old child. Laland 
Braaheara, Reporter-Telegram.
UNFURNISHED bouae on north alda. 
Call servlec manager a t Murray-
Young Motors._____________________
WANTED to rent fumlahed apartment
for couple. Phone 138.

★  FORALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED: Young lady for employment 
in Telephone Company Business Of
fice; pleasant working conditions: 40 
hours per week. See Mr. Oalther.____
SECRETARY wanted. Must be capable 
and efficient. Apply 803 Midland Tow
er. Fred Turner. Jr._________________
WANTED: girl for pop-corn machine. 
Oood houra; good pay. Apply In per
son Wed. Midland Baseball ^ r k .
TWO good Jobe for two good wait
resses. CecU King's Pina Poods. 418 
W. Texas.__________________________
SANDERS Furniture Shop wants lady
to do sewing. Call 752.__________
WANT experienced marker. JAM
Laundry. 407 S. Marlenfleld._________
EXPLRIENCKD t y p i s t  w a n t e d .  
5 t^y^ week. Apply 504 Leggett Bldg 
FOUNTAIN help w an t^ . Apply Pe
troleum Pharmacy.
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Furniture of All Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CO.
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 8 MAIN____________ PHONE 1492
WANTBU3: Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy, sell or 
trade. Hancock's Second Hand Store.
Phone 210. 315 E. Wall.____________
CALL us on anything you have to tell 
NU Trading Poet. Tel. 9544. 303 B. 
Main. _____________ »

FURNITURE
We Will Buy Your Useq Furniture 

Sewing Machines. Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

DISTRICT MANAGER 
WANTED

For nationally known Insurance com
pany writing life, fire, and casualty 
Insurance. Guaranteed salary of 
$300.00 per month plus commissions. 
Experience In Insurance not essen
tial as we have our own training pro
gram. If you are Interested In making 
up to $10.000 per year, write your 
qualifications to

BLISS-HARRIS & CO.
407 West 7th Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

APARTMENT stovea, new 4-burner, 
white with black trim; pilot oven con- 
troL eeparate broiler. $94.50 while they 
lest. Pioneer Furniture, 904 8. Orant 
Dial 37S1. Odessa. Taxaa. Open Sun
days.______________________________
FURNITURB for three rooms, in  per
fect condition: to be sold aa unit or 
separately. 300 E. Kentucky, Bast 
apartment. Between 9 and 5 p. m. 
COMPLETE Eureka home claanlng 
syatem, upright and tank with all a t
tachments. Used leas than one year. 
403 W. Storey.______________________
BEDROOM suite, 8x9 rug and pad, 9x9 
congoleum rug, firescreen, steel cabi
net, 1941 Commander Dodge truck.
2308 W, Holloway.________ ___________
ra R  SALE: 75 lb. metal Ice box, good 
condition. W. O. Ploumoy, 805 8. Dal
laŝ .________________________________
DARK bedroom suite, Innersprtng 
mattress springs, new electric refrlg- 
erator. lawn mower. 709 N. Baird.
OAK dinette, good condition, blue 
leatherette upholaacry. Priced to sell. 
Call 519-W.________________________
NEW metal beds, walnut ftnlah, full 
slxe. slightly danuiged. $9.00. Oreene 
Furniture Co.
CHAMBERS Oas Range now at WU- 
rox Hardware.
NEW Phllco Refrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware.

now at

Buy ’em by the sack at Cecil King's 
•Ita cheaper that way."

I IOIL PBLD 6UPPUS8
8‘x20* rwviud ■toe! 4.900 gillM  ■Mi» 
line atorago tank with a»anhola, Don
ald F. Baker. 2832 Baat U  Btraet, Tnl- 
an 4, Oklalvana.
FORT WORTH qyudder. m o M  H. W -  
oailent condition, ataal aaaat. A. Tuck
er. Phone U21-W, Orand Frame, 
Texas.
BUILDINO MATBBlALi B

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WntB 
FIELD FXNCB 
CEMENT
METAL LATH *
210-LB. ASPHALT SHmOLEB 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB. ROLL ROOFINO 
WINDOW UNITS 
A880RTKD DOOBS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF AfJ. KINDS 
INSDUVnON

C H A M B E R S
INC.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUHrmXS

WANT A BUSINESS 
IN VALLEY?

Bottling Co. at HarUngen. all equip
ment Including trucks, 'wall-eatabUab- 
ed bualneaa with over 1000 outlata, 
plenty of opportunity for expanalon. 
large territory francblee, attractive 
lease on building. See ua for detalla.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

AUTOS worn SALS f t
FOB,
baatar. R. A . Flank. Midland Oani- merclal Airport.
n u r  1* F~it~*r i r n i i l  l gone ae~ 
dan. Radio, baatar. nav ttraa and 
Ufaauard tubaa. 1909 W. Waablngton. 
Fbona 2999-W.
FOR BALE or t r a ^ :  1949 Mareury Tu- 
dor Sedan; radio, baatar. extra clean. 
Conner Invaatmant Company. 209 S. 
WaU. Fbona 1273.

Cbavrolat teaelal 
Sedan. Good condnlom 
Fbona 1283-W.

Oeluxe Sport 
$99 Boutb ‘Y "

'42 Pontiac torpedo, naw moOor, aU ac- 
caaaotlaa. Can be aacn at Cabin 11, 
Permian VlUagr_________ ‘

208 W. WaU Fbona 073 or 3083-W
1 1937 Oldamobtla 2-d< 

god condition. 9490. 
Waatharford.

“Tay Cash and Bave'
Colorado 8k Front Fbona 987

OVED-SIZED custom made bed, pecan 
wood. Call 1899
EASY washers and 
Wilcox Hardware.
20 METAL V e n e tia n  
$85 210« W. College.

tronera now at

blinda 37"x54”.

ANTIQUES 27
GIFTS suitable for Mother's Day in 
beauilful antiques. Mrs. J. O. Shan
non, 1002 N "A."
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

WANTED: man lo train for Diesel 
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment 
work. Write Greer Shop Training. 806 
Hermann Bldg.. Houston 2, Texas.
AGENTS. SALESMEN~WANTED~ 10
EARN from $10 to $50 dally selling our 
new low cost Sickness and Accident 
Policies. No race or occupational re
strictions. World Wide coverage. Front 
money dally—best of commissions. 309 
Goodrich Bldg., Phoenix 7H. Arizona.
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL take the best of care of your 
children in my home. Mrs. Elmo 
Linebarger. 1100 S. Colorado.

417 So. Main Phone 1545

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

Nationally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — and GE’s famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 502 or 3500

WILL stay with children In your home 
while you're on vacation. CaU 1851-W. 
Mrs. Wesley Patton.
WILL keep children In my home. Beat 
of care. 1406 North “A.” Call 2668-J.
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED_____ __________ ____________13
GOOD experienced secretary desires 
afternoon work: g o o d  references.
27o9-W

If you ars lookmg (or a mattrsss, -we 
have It—Innsrsprinss. $19.75 to 839.50; 
M«$oii am ttrsmss. $12.99 to $27.50. We 
wlU take your old mattress aa trade- 
IB on a new one. We also give one- 
day asivice OB ranovatlons.

City Mattress Factory
Fbona IMB 117 B. Main

FAINTING AND PAPERING

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

8 mqg. to  pay. Satlaiactton guarai 
Mtf. For eatimetas eaU
FRED LACKEY & SON

PHONE 1427
In  or out o( town ^

PAPERHANGING
Sample books by raquast

8TYXON.CHARLE8 PH. 1444-J
PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Trumon McCreless

Box 2706 ISOS N. Muskingum 
Odcoia, Texas

4 -

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYit
for immediate deliver, power 
polisher and all attachments. 
Sales and service on aU makea

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 1109-J P. O. Box 933

MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
VETERAN, age 25. 2 years of college, 
wants job with Oil Co. or similar eon- 
ce ri^  Box 439. Reporter-Telegram. 
'YOUNG veteran wants electricians 
position with major oil co. Box 481 
Rep<^er-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOl^ SERVICE ~14-A

NOLEN'S C A B IN E T^ 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

h e lp -yoT J ^ self
Wet Wash and Rough Dry
LAUNDKRALL >UTOMATlC8 St MAY
TAG MACHINES

Open 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturday 7 to Noon

KELLY'S LAUNDRY
_______ 505 South Baird gt________
FOR IDEAL lawn mower work, call 
1098-W. Saw filing, all kinds of amall 
tocls sharpened. Ira Cole. Ideal Lawn 
Mower Shop. 607 S. Main.

'NYLON and aU kinds of hose mend
ing. 201 E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J  Clark.

NEW PIANOS
Best Mokes. Terms. 
Immediate Delivery.

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. .0.

PIANOS' for the discriminating piano 
buyers—See the fine selection of new 
and used planoa and Solovox at our 
showroom located 413 E. 8tb. Arm
strong Sc Reevea Music Co. Phona
2742, Odessa._____________________
FOR SALE—Liberty model King 
Trumpet, perfect condition. Pbone
21M-W^_____________________ _______
USED piano—Oood condition—Reason
ably priced—See after 3 p. m.. I ll  W. 
Louisiana.
STORE EQUIPMENT_____
FOR SALE—Pour 8-ft. show 
two 2-lt. showcases, double 
fan for air conditioner 
Murphy. 107 N Main St

__ 30
cases, 

blower 
Orammer-

BEAT THE 
SHEETROCK 

SHORTAGE!!!!!

We have a large stock 
of 4'x8' 5/s" Cel-o-Sid- 
ing, used for exterior 

a n d  interior finishes 
like plastered wall.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Pbona 48

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
FIR LUMBER

Pine Flooring Endmatch.
B&B ............................... .. I2 'ic
H a r d w o o d  flooring — Kilned
dried ................................. 15 it  18c
>, to 1/12 8 L. A 848 ............. lie
1/8 and U KUned Dried Biding 14e
Dlmenalon lumber ..................9 'tC
Comp. Shlnglea—Sq...................$7.00
Select White P i n a  — Kilned
Dried .............................................23c
Moulding atock—Kilned Dried 18c
No. 1-3 panel doors ............. $11.00
Order by truck load 1 and 2 Inch 
No. 2 .........................................9 »ic

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

31
LET acBnce give your watch correct : 
timing. Electronic Watch Maater test- j 
ing. Worley Jewelry. 120 W. Wall.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32 '

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VEI.VETEEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Feed-Farm A Ranch Supplies 
115 S Baird Ph. 1023

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 1337 $06 N. Main

♦ Asphalt Tile •  Rubber Tile
# Linoleum •  Carpeting
•  Drain Boards* W bll Cover

ing

All Installations Ouaranteed

FOR SALX; waahatarla In tba fastest 
growing town In Wsst Tsxas, 25x80 
foot building, squlppsd with all la t
est aqulpmsat. A real buy. John F. 
Moors Insurancs Agency. Kermlt, 
Texes.
FOR BAIiB: Service station aqulppad 
with all latast equlptnent for waahlng 
and greasing. Dcdng s  good business. 
Also fl^vt room modem boms goes with 
this deal. John F. Mxxire Insurance
Agency. Kermlt, Texas.______________
FOR SALK: tba beat package store In 
town. WUl eell building flzturee and 
stock or will sail stock and laase 
building. This Is a real buy. John F. 
Moore Insurance Agency, Kermlt,
Texas.______________________________
ra R  SALX: Complete concrete tile 
plant, vibrator-type, now in opcretlnn. 
good buslneee; good location; health 
reason for eala Writs Box 879, Paooa, 
Texas.
IF you are Intarastad In realdenca or 
busldaas property In the festeet grow
ing town In Weet Texas contact me. 
John F. Moore Insurance Agency. Ker-
mlt, Texas.______________________ '
FOR SALK: one of the best cafes In 
Kermlt. Texas. Good location and do
ing a good business. John F. Moore 
Insurance Agency. Kermlt. Texas.
FOR SAI.X: cafe to be moved. Seating 
capacity 40. Complete equipment and 

Reasonabla City Dr u g .flxturi 
Stanton, Texas.

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE $1

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ;
Folks. I am now selling cars by 
the pound Just llks you buy meat 
and potatoea from your grocer. If 
you like, you can bring your ecalea 
along and be sure and bring your 
money along too.

NKW A NEARLY NEW CARS INCLUDE
1946 Chev. Sedans. (3) ons maroon, 
one black
1947 Chev.
1947 Chev.
1947 Chev. 
rived (3)
1948 Chev.
1948 Chev.
1948 Chev.
1948 Chev
1947 Dodge
1948 Dodge 
194« Ford

deaB and ih 
•  a t 991 8.

1939 Bupar daluxe 2-door Ford, radio, 
baatar, good ttraa. 207 S. “O '“  after 9

m.______________________________
1943 Ford coups. Sas at M  £  Big 
Spring on Sundays or after 7 p. m. 
weekdays. ______

■OUSBS FOB SALK I

SEMI-BUSINESS
HOME

9 room frame bouse on com
mercial lot. cloae to sebooia 
and town. 1 baths, eon- 
Crete foundation................ tIOJOOJB

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor
Phone 1337

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 65

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

'  MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

223 E. WaU Phone M
TRUCKS. TRACTORS F(Ht 
FOR SALE $7
INTRRNA'nONAL pickup, new 
and Urea. B. A. Flunk, Midland 
merclal Airport.

motor
Com-

FOR QUICK SALK: 1 >t ton 
panel. 1947 Model. Box 419. 
water. Texes.

Dodge
Sweet-

★ REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE 7i

H O M E S

4-Dr. Stylemaster'
Aero. Sedans (3)
2- Dr. A 4-Dr. Just ai
Aero Sedan (new)
3- Dr. Sedan 4 new) 
Maroon Club Cpe. (new) 
>a ton Pickups (new)
4- Dr. Sedan
■a ton Pickup 

3-Dr. Sedan
1M7 Pord Sedans (2)
1948 Pord Conv. Cl. Cpe.
1946 Pord ton Pickup 
1948 Mercury Conv. Cl. Cpe.
1948 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedans (2) All 
extras A new
1948 Mercury Club Coupe RAH
1941 Studebaker Conv. (3oupe (new)
extras
A LIST OP OLDER CARS WHICH WI 

8KLL BT THK POUND
Wgt. Pr. Lb.

1937 Bulck Coupe................... 3380 .18>a
1940 Bulck 4-door, Spec. ..3000 .31*« 
1935 Chev. 2-Dr. Sedan ....2800 M \ i 
1937 Chev. Msater3-Door

(brown)- ......................... 2935 .09'i
1938 Chev. 4-dr. Sedan ---- 3840 .17 > a
1939 Chev. Master De Luxe

Sedan ....................... *...28«9 J 8 ^
1940 Chev. 4-Dr. Sedan

(gray) .............................2930 J4
1941 Chev. i,t ton Pickup (excep

tional) ........................... 3230 J0>4

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE! 

AccxPT NO s u B s ir n r r x i  _
I I For Authorized

HCXDVER
SALES AND 8ERVK7K

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware Co. Phone 1500

BUY ’em by the sack at CecU Kings— 
"Its cheaper that way."

★ RENTALS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca. 115 
S. Main, Phane 1488.

BAMO RBBTICE
GET SET! 

fo r StuiiiK R hdlo-lng 
Vc So expert radio repairing and have 
the mo9t  compiate parta stock In this 
area.

AU work guaranteed 
Flck-up and DeUvery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
i n  N. Main_____  Phono 1575
7 ÒUAKÀĴ ’rÈEU
* FAST SERVICE

SB aU makea radio—complete stock Of 
parte tubes. Ws spedallss on oar
radloa. Flek up and DeUvery.

Avery Radio and 
' Speedometer Service 

206 W. Colifom io Ph. 354-J
BBFBlOBBATCMt 8BBV1CB
r

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G ¿iu ine Parts
21 yaan espetlence

BEAUCHAM P'S
09« 21$ N . k

DOBS TOUR RBFRIOBRATOR 
Ne$d Bxpsrt 
ATTBIfTIONf

C A f Æ y  a p p l ia n c e  CO.
yia N. Main Phona 1578

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales—Service—Supplies 
Write Oeneral Delivery
L. M. Hester—  

.W. T. Houghton
900 W. Parker

BEDROOMS 16
NICE room for single man. conven
ient to business district and eating 
places. Phone 378.
SOUTH bedroom, private entrance, on 
bus line. 810 8. Bslrd.
BEDROOM for rent. Close In private 
entrance. 30« N. Baird. Pbone 1453-W.
HOUSES-FURNISHED 19
FOR cash lease for one year, my two- 
bedroom furnished home, well located, 
well furnished. svaUable May 19 
Write Box 475, Reporter-Telegram.
FARMS AND RAI^HRB 22
FOR LEASE

Fancy Hulled
BermueJa Grass Seeds $1.00 lb 

Vigoro, $4.00 per 100 lbs.
Armour's Velvetgreen Plant Food. 

$4 00 per 100 Ibe.
See Us For All Your Garden Needs.

Williams Feed and Supply
East HI way 80 Phone 2011
PHLOX, marigolds four-clocks, bounc
ing bettys. lantana's, trumpet vine, 
honey-suckle, mums. Contact Spauld
ing. 1204 N. Main.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
Buy 'em by the sack at Cecil Kln^a— 
■'Its chtrttf^r that wav."____________
OFFICE SUPPLIES,
FURNITURE 34

QUALITY 
BUILDING STONE

Cordova Cream 
Cordova Traverton« 

Cordova Shell 
Split Limestone

"Quarried at Austin" 
write for estlnutee

DERBY STONE CO.
Box 393Pho. 8339

1 Abilene, Texas

Steel Office Furniture
will accept firm orders for delivery of j 
nation's leading line of steel desks. ' 
filing cabinets, etc . at national list 
prices. Representative will call by ap
pointment only. Write Box 482. Re
porter-Telegram.
NEW oak desks, freight damaged, at 
discount^ Howard Sales. ________
MACHINERY 36

ADVERTISINO protects your pay
check, By BclUng goods It makag youf 
tob more aeoure.
\ ’KNET1AN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and installed. Prom 3 to 6 days’ 
service. Old blinds repaired and re- 
finlshed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as lit
tle aa $5.00 per month. SHU-R-PIT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co„ 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone 2633.

WINDOW SHADES
Custom made or old shades 
turned and repaired or new 
cloth put on your old rollerà.

Venetian Blinds Custom Made
HOME FURNITURE CO.

10$ N. Baird Phone 217(t
WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES AND SEXVICB 
Johnston Jet Pumpa and Prexaure 
Byatema for Bomea, Dalilaa and 

Conunerctal Purpoaaa. h. 2448-J. Box 
1204. ’200 N. A. St.

POR LEASE; 1.2(X)-acre ranch, open 
grass country, good water and fences, 
three-year lease, 75 cows to sell. Oood 
young cattle. 20 calves. Now $125.00 
per head. P. O. Box 118, StephenvUle, 
Texas.
POR LEASE 23
3 ROOM unfurnished 
lease. 500 W. Hart St.
MISCELLANEOUS

apartment for

24
WANTED 750 feet of office space by 
oU company, near center of town, 
yearly rental. Addreaa box 391, Mid
land. Texas.
WANTED TO RENT 25
YOUNO CQuple permanent, reliable, 
desires 3 or 4-room apartment or du
plex; furnished or imfumlsbed. Call 
1330 or 531-M. Mr. EcboU.
WANTED—2 to 4-room apartment or 
house, furnished or unfurnished. Per
manent. Roy Smith, saleaman. C. J. M 
Packing Co. Phone 485
WANTED to rent: Pumlshed apart
ment. desirable neighborhood by young 
oouple. Call 2735-W._________
3 BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished 
bouse. Must be nice. Call 2311-M af
ter 6 p. m.

COMPIXTX TBRRITC«T CIR-
c u l a u c h i i s  y o u r  a s s u r 
a n ce  OP MORS PULLm a POW
ER. USE ’THE REPC^’TBR-IZLB- 
ORAM CLASSmBD SECTION 
FOB PAST RESULTS.

Keystone 25 h.p. DC motor. No. 1792 
Class C-Frame 4. 83 Amps 35 OV 630 
RPM—On base with Iron pulley.
O. E. DC Motor 175 Shunt Wound 
Type CL-90 Form B. 23 OV 900 RPM 
On Cast Iron plate.
Cameron Slngel Stage Centrifugal 
Pump. 3000 OPM Suction lift 10* total 
head 140' for pumping water 80 to 130 
Deg. Fah. Fitted with a bronze im
peller and bronze shaft llnera.
Allls-Chalmers Pump—size 12x13—4.000 
OPM Type SE—50’ hegd. 1175 RPM.
Jeansvllle Pump—size 12 Double Suc
tion Volute. 3600 OPM at 140’ bead 900 
RPM—12” connection. Water Seal 
Bearings.
Steam Driven Ledgewood Hoisting En
gine—Double Drum 14”x27" Friction 
Drum 8”x'10”.
Crocker Wheeler Motor—50 HP slxe 9 
OD Type CM 825 RPM—23 OV DC ISO 
Amp.

ARMOUR AND 
COMPANY

Stock Yards Station 
Fort Worth 6, Texas

Austin Stone 
Corrugated Iron Roofing 
80 Rods of Twisted Cable 
Wire Fencing

J. C, VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534_______ 204 No. Ft. Worth

CORRUGATED ASBESTOS 
TRANSITE BOARD 

ASBESTOS SHINGLES
Carload or Leas

LYDRICK ROOFING CO.
Amarillo. Lubbock. Port Worth

1933 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan . . . ..3800 .054
1936 Ford 3-Dr. Sedan . . . .2419 .11'«
1937 Ford 3-Dr. 8dn. (00) .3419 .12
1937 Ford Pickup .............. .2594 .13»«
1937 Pord 3-Dr. 8dn. ($9). .3658 .05»«
1940 Olds 3-Dr. 8dn. («).. .3065 .34 •,
1940 Olds 4-Dr. Sedan....... J3>2
1939 Pontiac Coups (9)... .2800 .06'«
1937 Studebaker 4-dr. 8dn.. .31)0 .08»«

Many More To Select Prom
MAY MOTOR CO.

I do financing Phone 234
311 E. Wall_______ Pene May (Owner)

Cars are getting scarce, and 
higher! This may be your last 
chance to get o new one!
48 Chev. Aero, equipped two-tone or 
eolld gray.
48 Chev. plek-up, 4-speed trans.
48 Fords, Maroon or gray.
48 Bulck Sedanette, Road mas tag 
47 Ford Panel. 8000 mMea 
41 Bulck 4-door.

MIDLAND. SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB"

118 ±  Wall Phone 3431

Combination buslneas and realdcnce. 
Well located for profeaslonal use as 
office space. Has incoms property on 
rear. Shown by appointment only. No 
telephone Information.
3 bedroom. 3 bath home well located 
In Weet Knd Addition. Must be eeen 
to be appreciated. BeM buy of the 
year. About $4500.00 cash, balance 
monthly.
3 bedroom brick, full dining room, 
large kitchen, double garage, guest 
house, corner lot. About 99000.00 cash, 
balance monthly.
3 bedroom and dea In Orafaland. 
Sunken living room, large dining room, 
knotty pine childrens room. Floor fur
nace. lou  of bullt-lna. Call tor ap
pointment.
Ranch style 1 bedroom In Orafaland. 

4J(ew home Just completed. Osramlc 
tile bath, mantel and dralnboard. Slab 
doors throughout. Buy today, move In 
tomorrow.
2 bedroom brick on paved street near 
schools and shopping center. Walking 
distance from down town. 94900.00 
cash, balanee zaontbly.
3 bedroom frame In Weet End Addi
tion on College street. Near bus line 
and shopping center. Immediate pos
session.
1 acre tracU between Cloverdale Boad 
and Garden City Highway. Priced 
from $225.00 upward to $500.00.

'  SALE OF 
BUILDINGS

We Hsve $0 Pre-F$)9ciCAte4 
Oenuint Anny Typt A

1 6 ' x l 6 '  ^
H U T M E N T S

Also Known As
"HOMETTES"

THE QUICKEST
House to Erect and Get lUsdjr

TO LIVE IN

Can Be Erected and Ready to Live In 
—"AU in One Day." We wlU Deltvar 
and Krect on Tour Lot la  Odeaaa for

$475 Cash
(You, furnish foundation only)
We WlU deliver and erect In aU sur
rounding towns at the earns price plus 
extra hauling and extra labor re
quired.

Discounts on Two or More

BUY A "HOMETTE"
WHILE THEY LAST

FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED
These "HOMXTTK8” made Dandy Liv
ing Quartere for smsii famUlea— 
thousands are In use—they can bo 
arranged Into a dandy low cost home 
and you can avoid paying high rent.—

BARNEY GRAF A
Realtor

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg

★ FINANCIAL
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
WANTED: OU RoyalUee. Leaaee and 
Production. We pay the highest prices. 
Write: Navarro Royalties Cotnpsmy.
Corsicana, Texas.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES S3
BABY chicks and started chicks: PuU- 
orum controlled AAAA English White 
Leghorns. Brown Leghorns. Oolden 
Buff Mlnorcaa, Austra Whites. Rhode 
laland Reds. Barred Rocks. White 
Wyandottes. Black Australopa. Corn
ish Game Croaa, $12J)0; Cornish Oame 
and White OlanU. $14.00. Heavy Mixed. 
810.00; Add le per chick for orders 
lees than 100. Postage paid on cash or
ders. Started chicks In 1, 3, 8, and 4 
weeks. $14.00 per hundred up. No 
started chicks shipped. Custom hatch
ing. Come, phone or write Stanton 
Hatchery. Stanton. Texas. Phone 109.

43

POR sale: oU and gas leases In Boose 
velt (Jounty, New Mexico. Also some 
fine ranches, wheat and cotton farms. 
John KUIlon, Causey, N. M.
BUSIi^SS OPPORTUN1T1B8 57

or grocery, 
WUl not

IN Odessa wUl build conunvclal 
building on comer lot. Fastest grow 
Ing part of town. Ideal for 
drug, or slmUar buslni 
laase for beer or whiskey diepozal 
Box 204 Phone 3071,________________

RUIDOSO LODGE
In Ruldoeo N. M., 3 >)| acres. 23 vnltn 
$I(X) per day Income. Large dining 
room St Jtltchen. All unita, kitchen 
and dining room fumlahed. CaU 
Cashmsn. 5-5918. K1 Paeo, Tessa. 
WKLL-establlahed radio repair aEoj^ 
Excellent location. Reasonable. $MBA 
Radio. Las Crucea. Hew Mexico_______

—  USED CARS —
1945 IHC »«TON 

TICK-UP 
OOOD MOTOR 
OOOD TIRES
1947 HUDSON 4-DR> 

LOW MILEAGE 
TKBT OOOD CONDITION

SXB THB8E BEFORE 
TOU BUT — PRICES 

ARK RIGHT

WILLIS SALES CO.

* 1946 OLDSMOBILE 
CLUB SEDANm

Radio, heater, abaolutely the nlceet 
car you can possibly Imagine—Clean 
in every respect and the motor Is in 
perfect condition. WlU accept trade 
and WlU guarantee this car for thirty 
days.

CALL 1988 
Mr. Thampson

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltor

WEST LOUIBUNA
Lovely new. 8 room brick veneer home 
on 90' lot, 3 bedrooms. buUt accord
ing to PR.A. specifications, hard
wood floors, large closet spaoe—an ex- 
ceUent buy for ........................914.900B0

NORTH XDWAXn
New 2 bedroom home, knotty pine Uv- 
Ing room, very unique, ready for oc
cupancy ......................................99.780.00
Brick. 3 bedrooms, comer lot. close to 
schools, nice trees and ahruba, wood- 
burhlng fireplace, hard-wood floors 
$;L500.00

INCOME PROPKRTT 
3 almost new modern bouses, hard
wood floors, tub baths, nlee Income 
Ons bouse has 4 rooms and bath and 
the other two bouses have three rooms 
and bath. These bouses are close to 
town ......................................... $10,900.00
3 bedroom home with attached garage 
to be moved This house la practically 
new. hardwood floors, Venetian bUnds 
$9.290.00.

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on 3 >i 
ecres, attached garage, wood-bumlng 
fireplace, hard-wood floors, floor fur
nace. wash house ...............»..$11.900.00
WE NEED 3. 3 A' 4 bedroom bouses to 
sell. We promise you prompt, honest 
and efficient service.

PHONE 1337
Dey or Night 

200 N Main St.

809 Bo. Orant 8t. 
Ph. 4444

Odeasa, Texa
H. D. Rucks

TRADE-LANE
or Ses C. T. Rice—Esst Hlwsy 

on Midland Road 
Near Drlve-In Tbsatsr 

ODESSA. TEXAS

WAREHOUSE location, doss In tw 
buslnsso arsa. 90x140 ft. Suitable for 
wholsssUs, storsgs or Industrial wa. 
Frlosd reasonable.

APARTMENT site, oonvenlently loesW 
ed for schools, churches and buslnsm 
section: paved street.

SEVERAL excellent home site 
south elds with aU utlUttsa.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
m  W. WaU •$. TsL 1440 or 2063-J

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Suburban 9 rooms and bath. Rock vw> 
near. Price 911.900.

IM p yourself laundry in good loca- 
thm. Price 9t.000.00 (or quick sale.

80x140 Buslneas location, one block 
from Sebarbauer Hotel at greatly re
duced price for quick sale.
3 bedroom ‘bouse—868(>0.00.
3-One acre traete NW of towu.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
909 West Texaa* Fhoae UO

Loans 
Insurance—F.H.A.

Inaurane* 
Firs—Auto—Lift

FOB SALK: 1940 Model Dodge. New 
zootor, good tires. CaU 809-J. Baa at 
West Knd Magnolia, afternoons.

MODEST COTTAGE
IN F.H.A. approved area. A bargain 
for working couple or small famUy. 
Completion In 10 daye. Priced to eeU 
at 99790.0P.

CaU 1890
NEELY AGENCY

Crawford Hotel

1938 Bulck coupe, 1937 PonUac coacta 
for «aie. 1908 W, 'Texas, phone 3044-W.

^ r a J u a i io n

•SuQ aeálionóa w

MISCELLANEOUS
BUNK bed, 3 girls bicycles, one Hoov
er sweeper, one piano. 1991-J. 1409 W.
By
Buy 'em by the sack at CecU King»— 
"Its chaapsr th a t way."_______
Oooae feather pUlowe for mie. 300 8. 
TerreU Pbone 1349-W.
WANTED TO BUT 44
WANTED to buy Bcrap Iran and all 
kinds of metals Frank Bryant. 990 N. 
Ft. Worth, phoos 2385-W,
CALL 3700, Wastax Ssrvlee Station and 
wt WlU pick up your soft cotton rags 
at 10c per Ibu

ihoBld ksve f oM f s  Jak
with a Beparter • T dafnm  
ClaaMfM AA. Of cmum. 1 waa 
■ a k iM  im A  aw ay Mrt M 
waasT GOOD

BICYCLES AND 
MOTOBCTCLB8
ontL'8 bicycle at bargain prloa. 110$ W. Kantueky.______
PHOTOORAPmC S U m jB S  t t
ABOUS-2 ( 
ter and pnj<
R  WaU.
BCUFSk anksrser. F43  Dos.
Good eondtttoo. Pbone 
TOtMt locai 
towab Bagno

201

FO R GIRLS
Eight sewing lessons for 9$- An sS- 
Joyabts and practical gift. Tba gtrla 
actually make thstr clothes wnlla 
learning. CarafuUy lupsnlsaa By aur 
experta a t The Singer Sewing Center.
Bath Fowdars, Sachat PowSsn. 
fumea. .Cotoguea. Oampacta. 
and Nall Polish Beta.—City Drug
Fitted Weekend 
RON’S.

$l$-39-CAMB-

T Ingerì«, Boss, 
Blouses. Bklrta; 
LUTS.

Cool

MAHICURB BETS $7J0-2$ 
ROirS.

— CAME-

Ready-to-wear, Jawstry,
FABHIOir SALO*.
Styllah coatmna lawelry. FOAATEOH.
Forfumm and 
Cira. Lavln.

IMe this column to I 
yoor graduation gtft 
tba beat vatnm tn tm 
found Banu

win b$

FO R BO Y S
BUlfoUM by Mmkcr 93A0-12.90. CAME
RON’S.
Fine watches and Jewelry—VOeATXO‘8
Optical quality sun glasses 
CàìITBIIW'S.

ik ta $10—
Sbavtng aaW. Baetrle raaors. Otga- 
rstts Rtmaon. Bvans W Ztppo-Ughtars, bUlfoMs, and fountain pans CITT 
DBOO STORE.
FO R BO TH
ramsrsa by Rastmen. Agfa
SU# to Fn-«AMKItON’8.

and Argus
g ^ ^ T i S r î H S Ü Ï «■$ — PO-
yomaas btand watebas, 
jawHry aadT&ta—WOHLB1

Tartsty of 
JHWKLRT.

V lffiR  *3»!!**  ̂ BamapaSia — W. W,
FenigilHii atattaaery. mum. (avota 
and gtAa-HAT OWTH.

ttair"iy‘ÌKMrBbsrg-Os 
FHT AFFUAHCS CO.

U^jaaaaj^

Rsmtggjda Baad porkaM» 
itm  «ba m m m t

TWO 3-BEDROOM
Brick veneers tn North Park HIU Ad
dition. Being constructed under FHA 
Bupervlelon. Priced at $14.900.00 and 
$18 000D0 For Immadlate sale.

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford Hotel (3aU 1890

~  SUBURBAN H O M E ^
Nice roomy 3 bedroom frame, Mora- 
ingslde Addition. Completed Novem
ber. 1947. Priced at tmoOM. Immedl- 
ata poeaeaslon.

OaU 1890
NEELY AGENCY

Crawford Hotal

7-room brlck homo, 2 patlis an W 
Michigan 3-story sgsWaiMit. fua- 
nlahad and 3 room modera apartmant 
fumlsbsd. AU on pavad Street. A nry 
nlcs lacoma. Has goad laan valna.
9-rooms and batb an OaOaga Bt. Very nice yard and abmba. Haa loan an 
plaee.
• lota, good location 'for tourlat 
courts—cornar of Cloverdale and An
gelo Hlway. Also aererai alea lets an 
W. WaU Street.

Use your Property Wttb Da
M cKEE

INSURANCE A G EN CY
Oround Floor Towar Fbcew $9$
FOR SALE: 
Wash beusa
kota.

2-room houes and bath, 
and 2 Mn 198$ -W. Da-

BT owner. $ 
bargain for

NEW HOME 
JUST COMPLETED
3 bedroom home, with targe 
living room, kitchen and din
ette. FHA-buUt and tnapected. 
92.900.00 cash, balance month
ly

SEE OWNER
931 North Fort Worth Street

2-BEDROOM FRAM E
Gn

W EST W ASHINGTON '
New, Immediate Pomeeeton

Harston-Howell Agjency 
Phone 2704 t

■___ 419 W. Teaas

HOUSES FOR SALE
2 bedroom home in newest 
exclusive addition to. Midland. 
Ample closet apeos. Ideal home 
for luxurious Uvlng.

FRA Homes being constructad 
a t present In CoUege Heights. 
Buy early and cboom flxturm 
and pdper to ault your taste
$ or 4 suburban 
Andrews Highway.

tracts

New modem washaterla la  
Rankin—no competit ion Oood 
Uicome. Freeent  owner aiuat aeU 
aeapunt of wife’s baaltb
We need Ustlngs badly. CaU us 
for quick sale of any good

'  T. E  NEELY»
INSURANCE LOANS

ama l i i i  orawfbrd HagN

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
Large l-bedroom brick boras. Clesa 
la. Ha9tt Mda. Double garaga. eoraer

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

1B4-A HUktaaou BMg. Pb
Ò o t f ld U i  aad~V ^
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_____ Oourtu
Wa buBd them on oar
SS «,

We have It. 1EADE-LAHE *



CLASSDHD DISTLAT HOU8BS FOm SALS

K C H S
tAM WATTS fl*  k- •-

W f a l f  ~ifA A fn < 6  A» * p. fl.
9 m  AT NEWS
•  :U BLMBK DAVIS ABC
•  :M LONE BANOEB ABC
l m  HI NEIOHBOR 
1:U WHAT AMERICA It  PLATING 
1:M WEIRD CIRCLE 
t m  CONSTANT PrVADBR 
t:U  MIDLAND-SWEETWATER BALL 

GAME
i9 m  NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
1«:1S JO HASEL ABC
M:M OEMS FOR THOUORT ABC
l*:tf DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:** STARS IN TRE NMHT ABC
II :M DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:SS NEWS IS«* SION OIT

TOMORROW 
t:** MUSICAL CLOCK 
9-M  DR. T. J. CARLTON 
*:W FARM FAIR 
<:«t WESTERN ROUNDUP 
74* MARTIN AORON8KI ABC
7:1S RELIGION IN UFB TSN

' 7 J* AP NEWS TSN
ItU -'IT ’S A GOOD DAT 
S.-** BREAKFAST CLLW . ABC
t:** 1ST TRUK STORT *' ABC
f;SS BETTT CROCKER ABC
*:4S USTENIN POST ABC

1S4* NEWS 
I*«S CLUB 1***
1*4* BETTT *  BOB
M:4S TED MALONR

WELCOME TKAVELSRS 
ll:M  MEET THE BAND 
I1:4S MUSICAL TIDBITS 
I14S MOVIE TIME 
U.-** BAUKHAOK TALKING ABC 
1S:1S NEWS 
U 4 *  TIN PAN ALLKT 
IS:«S MID-DAT ROUNDUP 

14* MUSICAL nOHW AVt 
I:1S CHURCH OP CHRIST 
I;W BRIDE *  GROOM ABC
24S LADIES BE SEATED ABC
S:M PAUL WHITEMAN CLUB ABC 
34* SONO PARADE 
3:3* TREASURE CHEST 
3:M IT^ DANCE TIME 
4:** CORNBREAD BfATINEE 
4:3* SLEEPT JOB 
4:U TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
S.4* SPEED GIBSON 
t :U  TKRRT A THE PIRATES ABC 
t:3* JACK ARMSTRONG ABC

P L U M B IN G
OoatraeUai R R«baM  

Tim« PsFSMOt OB N«M 
PhnnbliiE 11 D««tr«d

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i s  M. W«ub«rfonl Ph. U33

WEATHEBSTRIP
oimI

SASH lALANCES 
EXriRT INSTALLATION

. F. S. WEST
B o x  1572 Phono 1539-J

LOANS
Money to tray or bulkL' Quick loan 
eommittaJs, regardless of loan sis* 
or type loan.
~ T«d Thompson Agoncy

' REALTORS
XBsuraBM Loan«

PBONB *33

n  HOUSES FOB SADI f l  LBOAL m m c B

FOR SALE
New T«o>B«droom trsxna bouse. 
NortfevaM Ran of towa. Lait« lot. 
unsU down peyment. RzcluslTa Shown 
by «ppolntm«nt only.
1 «era for ««J«, NW part of town—just 
off Andrew« Hlway In » nlc« realden- 
tUl «ecUon.
A r«w cbolo« downtown biiilrm«« loU.

C a ll  2 7 0 4
HARSTON-HOWELL

AGENCY
413 W TeSM

POR SALE: 3-b«droom IraOM, eom* 
fovtabl* buncalow. cornar lot. Til S. 
Pt. Wortb. Call 4SI-W for appolnt- 
m«nt.
POB SAiA: mSd«m i  \«drooai bou«« 
m o  W. CoUes«. Phoiw 3733-m.

ALLIED
Commercial Services

REALTORS
X b s t r o c t s  —  L o o n s  
G e n e r a l I n s u r a n c e  

R e a l E s ta te
10* N. Lorain«____________ Phdna 334
3 BEDROOM «tucco bem cka bulldlnf. 
3 acre«, 3 mile« out. Rankin Hlfbway, 
Incompleted. WIU take house trailer ae 
part payment. Home Rural Route No. 
1. Box 51.

Cal) 3000 for Classified Information. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ X  I  I  ■=♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Por batbrootn. walla and floora. oralB- 
bnairda. ator« fronts. DralnboaiBa a 
ipaelalty M rear’« experience

D. J. CALLAW AY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

Baa. tS**-J

O N E S n

Political
,vAañoiiiic«B«als

Char fee for pnfelleatlmi in this 
eolamn:

district A Stat« Ofna««....{3S.**
C«nntr Offices..........................«13.**
Precinct Offices........................ t  74*

(No refund« ta eaaSldat«« wba
Withdraw.) -

Subject to tbo action of tba 
Demecrmtle Primary Eloetlau S " -  
nrday. July 34. 13U.
For Stato Senatuf 
(2S tb Sonatorlal Dlstrlot) 

CHARLES B MOORE
Del Rio. Texas_____
HENRT A. COFFIXLO 
Marfa. Texas 

•For State RoproeonUtlro 
(SStb LoslslaUroDUtrlct)

3 T. KtJTHXRFOBD 
(Ector County)

Far District Attorney
UARTSLLK MCDONALD 
(Roolectlon)

* Per District a«rk
NKTTTE O. BOIOai 
(Baalaotlon)
FBEDDTEi LOU BARBER PATS

Tr d *c .*k e it i^
F«r Conn»

CLIFPOI 
(Redaction)

F«r Sheriff
ED DABNKLL
iHeelectlon )

L M w i n  _____
ALTON o r  (BILL) 8H1PP 

Per Tux/Aaeeoear and CaOeetar
J H. PINE 
(Roolectlon)

- DAVE ALLEN 
Pet County Attemey JOB urns 

(Beelectlon)
Per Cann^ Clerk

t n rm l.n  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reeleetlon)

Pai canato Treasurer ____
MBS. ICXNNIB H. OOZXBB
(B«a)«ctlon)

Per County Ceasmiaaloner
Precinct No. 1 

BHKBWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDIBOM WADLET 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHABLEB ADAMS 
P. P. RXRBINO 

For Canaty Commlaslaner 
Preclnot No. 3 

JOHN 31 KINO. JB. 
(Bealectlon)

Par Caunty Caaualeslaaer
Praelact Na 3 

WARRXH 8X A 008  
Per Caunty CamwlMlauer

Proetaet No. 4 
A. O. BORAmfAN 
(Haelaotton)
W. M, 8TBWART 

Par Justice of the Peuca 
Pruelaet No. 1 

~ OIROLET

Exceptionally nice 3 bedroom 
blick on comer lot. Partly 
furnished. Will bar« to be 
seen to be appreciated. 
t tydroom frame, westend.

Bring your plans and apeclfl- 
eatlona to us for the largest 
loans poaalble. We can get you 
•0 and N% PHA loans and In 
eome oases 100% O l’a

We need 3 and 3 bedroom 
bouse« for Immediate delivery 
for buyer« with tb« money. 
List your property with us 
today

Wa will pay oasb for your res- 
Mentlal lot. Call today.

te ë  ThompsoD Agenqf
Glorie Tbompeon-salesman

Plion« 823
Inaurane« Beal Catate Loans

I

B. O(
Mr C_______
Prednet No. 1

1)
W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN ndXNQW AT. JB. 
N. W. TALKINOTOll 
BOBS B PATNE 
JACK MERRITT

H111111'l 11 TTri

Ser tüe

H Í\N  1948

mflcneTic
HOME CLEANER

a n d
PURIFIER J

Ce«ipi*fe
wits IS 
AttseSasests

195

• so EASY TO OPERATE 
« SO SANITARY
• SO VERSATILE
• SO COMPLETE
• CLEANS EVERYTHING

FREE
TRIAL

IN
YOUl
HQMf

EASY
TERMS
• $ U 5

P i t
WIIK

WHITE'S
r  S ' ’"*-

t07 W. WALL
<TU_ . i-n i - i' 1111 ■ I '■ I'TT «.I.» IIa*a*a*e*e «• •#««««•«•*********

51, TIME" Ä̂ \o p p w
A. C. Shelteo , OwRcr

Expert W steh , Clock. Jewelry RepdJr. and C n gn ylu g .
ALL WORK aUARAMTEED 

■Re s e t s  S t lH

R A N C H E S
is Colorado, Wyombf aid Nbnlaaa 

Now ArailaUo.
W rit«  for com plotG  ^Gsertpti#« to.

THE TATLOB lEALTT CO.
W « lM iib « ff ,  C olo .

NEED AM EXPEBT ELECTBiaAN?
C a B 2 8 4 0
ONLY THE BEST PATS ‘ *

CGHROrciol iRdHBtriol KiBiilBRfiGl
Fro# IstiHsofos

THE DIFFICULT WE DO HOIEOIA’IB.T.
THE MPOeaiM TAKES LI3IIOSR. ^

P E B M A N  E L E C n i C  i:p .
HHdi B o h^ g^  D o c t r ie o l

S P E C I A L  
N O T I C E  

T O  PEO PLE ‘ 

W A N T I N G  ,  

H O U S E S  .
WE SPECHALIZB 

IN HOUSES 
tat

■MALL HCSAEli 
COTTAOES 
OOUltTS—and 

APARTM ENTS

Assembly Line 
Production

• a  DBUONBTRATIOM 
airo no your w d i^ fe r  your bousing

Wa WUl

SAVE YOU MONEY ,
"GuMk Barrie«'*

C . T . R IC E 'S  

TRADE-LANE 
HOUSES

Ph 4444 
East Rtway *0

W* Be. Grant 
Od«««n

B tltD lifQ S  POE SALS' 71
30‘xid' and l*x4Í  ̂ barraeka ^Idga. 0A30 
up. Wwt «nd of Florida Ara. X. O. 
Trie« _____________
L b r t  FÔS BALÉ %
1 BLO¿l¿^ of'land with 300 ft. front- 
age on Rankin Highway, 4 blocks 
Botttb City limit«. Pbons 3363-W or 
1314-R.
PÓk BaLB or trad«. Chole« Iota, on 
West Hlgbway *0, aleo amall tracto 
weU loeated. O. E. NU. 703 M Balrd 8t
POR BaLX: good oorner bualnaaa lot. 
70x70'. 3*00 block Waat Texaa. Write 
B. V. Oulf«y, Rt. 1. Tatea Center, 
Tax««.
yAJM tS f 6 b  b a l e  i t
JXiST oom« on th« market. Orer |lS,o6o 
of ImproramenU. on parement thro« 
mil«« of town In few yards of t h e  
best Irrigation well In the county. 
303 acreg In the tract, 233 In whaat, 
ararythlng guee. Price *40.000. A real 
home. Phone 3*. Happy, or Write O. 
W. Lesb, Tulla, Texas, or you can find 
me around TolM Elevator, Happy, 
Ttxaa.

# 6 b  SALE 7*

TWO RANCHES 
HIGHLAND AREA

Eight section ranch—cattle or combi
nation. Well-watered, «beep-proofed. 
Only 14 mllee from town. Priced at 
118.30. May be bad for small dorm 
payment.
Ten-section ranch—cattle or combi
nation. Highly Improved, conveniently 
located. Could be combined rvlth ebova 
ranch. $23.00 i>«r acre.

31-section ranch, Brewster County, 
weu-lmproved combination ranch. 
Owow also has 3 aeotlone laaaed from 
State. Priced at $7.30.

HARRY W. CARPENTER
P. 0 .  B o x  4 3 4  

P h o n #  1 1 7  - 4 3 4  
-A L P IN E , T E X A S

RANCHES
3an Lula Valley Ranch. iOOb acres. 
lOOO acres Inigsted, 3000 hay land, 
modem home end ranch Improve- 
m enu, eapedty 1300 corra, m il grow 
oats, peas, alfalfa, barley. Price $ l|e .- 
000.00

New Mexico ranch. $0.000 aerea deed
ed. 40,000 leased. Modem buildings. 
Plica *473.000.00.

S W A I N  B U R K E T T  

P .O . B o x  1 5 3  

D im m it t ,  T e x a s

RANCHES
2 seotloDs short graa« lend well-im
proved. V« minerals, 400 acras in cul
tivation. on htgbway. possibly in Ir
rigation belt. 4 miles from county ssot 
on South Plains. $32.00 per acre. Po$- 
sesalon.
316 well-improved. 170 in eulUvatlon, 
Ifa minerale. South of Portalaa. N. M.. 
on hlgbway. *3140 per aers.
Also sevsral Irrigated farms. Laa
County. N. M.

BARNES INSURANCE 
AGENCY
Haskall, Texas

POR BALX: WeU UnproraO ranch. 3040 
aerea deedad at *13.00 per acre. 1*00 
aerea cbeapteasa. 73 per oent mesQulU 
and gramma grass. 1340 acres mlneraia 
located In the eoutheest part of Booeo 
volt County, New Mexico. John KU- 
lion. Causey, New Mexico.___________
BUSINESS FBOPBBTT
FOR SALE M
POR SALB ln Poeoo, Texaa 100x300 tü* 
and brlek retal! store buUdtng m th  
three spooee. W. W. Teague. Phon« 41A 
Pecœ. Texas.
ACREAGE FOR SALE U

30 AOBBB b io h  pbcak  la n d
Leased Tor oU and gaa, malor oom- 

pany. Raliw Ca Unlmproeed. out m tb  
half oU. gas, mlnecid <%(kts. Virgin 
timber. *3.m . *30 cash, flo  monthly.

30 acres N Ds Kalb, Bom« Oo.. 
fruit and vsgstabls land AiUaoent to 
mUl and school bus routs. Elsetrlotty 
svaUabls. Virgin Umber. UntmproveCL 
Half oU. gaa and mlneraL *1.000, *10 
cash, *10 monthly. Mrs. WUUe R. 
Timmins, ownsr. 430* Btenhope Av«.. 
DaUas 5. Tsxaa J«-73*0. __________

60 ACRES
11 o ^ ss  west of >*ldlend

LAURA JESSE
R e o lto r

Insurance
104-A WUklnaon Bldg. Phone 114
TOUR local newspaper keepo the 
town’« payroU stirring.
r ea l  e st a t e  Wa n ted  i*

HOMES WANTED
Reed at once hnmss for sa ls  For im- 

medls*« sale eaU

. BARNEY GRAFA 
Rtoltor "

Phone 10* *03 LasB>tt BM*.
mDDLB aged eoopio without ohlMrea 
or pete want two or throe bodrawn 
cottage unfumlabed. 3<ub« he good 
location. Would pntw e to  rent hut will 
buy If priced reason sM a Bod 413.
% Roporter-TMogram.

FOR SALE—Whito 4odor 4oMb . lo4at«¿ 
wtdaet part ‘oC Feosua  Elns dnm l«fe«y 
300-ft. mndy boach front: ptteod to* 
quick sala Oootoet RUl pltasr or J. 
Roy Oerrlek. RreekoorldEa  Tana.
LEGAL i f O n c i  R
THE **ATE OP T
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

Order a t áale \BotnmandinE me ee 
Bberlff of said county > to sMae. levy 
upon, ih d  sou Id ths imnnor and 
form M lequirod by Uw the hsrela* 
after dsociibsd property;

TEWERMAW. by votue of said ludg- 
aunt and said Order of Bale and the 
manrtetei tbereof 2 did on the Tth. 
day of April. 1*4*. «ciao and levy up
on as ths proparty of tba abovs ds- 
tandant tba fouovñxm dsserlbad prop- 

In l b  • -srty, sltuatsd 
Taxaa to-m t

Id land County.

Maieb. 1*4*. In Oau 
Dlstitst Court 0*

wer«
anknoem hsMs i 
Uree oC J. R.  ̂
dant. for tMW

R  Tçqde and

(Bald description showing ths num
ber of aarea orlglnAl eurvey, loeallty 
ih aounty. and name by wbleb aMd 
pr o y ^ ^  to gsoaraUy ki^wn.)

Lot S In Bleek la* of ths south- 
am Addition to tbs Original Town 
(now city) of Midland, Taxaa ** 
tald lots and blocks ars ataown. 
jnarksd and numbersd upon tbs 

.OMctaL rsoerded map or plat' of 
said eity.
And I will on tbo Oast Tusad ay in 

tbs month of May. 1*4*. tha sama 
batng Gm 4th. day of said month, pro- 
eeed to aaU aU ths right, tttla  and 
intarest of the Defandan* la  and to 
said property at the Court Bouaa door 
of said county la  the mty or town of 
>OdUnd. botwoon the boura of 10:00 
a. m. and 4.-00 p. m. to tba bigbost 
bidder for eaah, prendad, bowsvsr, 
that non« of said property shall be 
aold to tbo ownor of said propsrty dl- 
reetly or Indlrsetly or to aairons hav
ing an Interest tbsreln or to any party 
other than a taxing unit wblob to a 
party to this suit for leas than tbs 
amount of tbs adjudged value of said 
propsrty or tbs aggregaU amount of 
Judgmsnta against said property in 

'biehever to lower, tubjsetsaid suit, wl 
also tb the ngbt of the Defendant to 
redeem same In the time and manner 
provided by Uw and subject also to 
tbo ngbt of tha Dafeodant to have 
aald property dinded and sold in leas 
dlvtolone than the wbole.

DATED at MldUnd, Taxas, this the 
Tth. day of AprU, 104*.

ED DAIUTELL. Sbarlff 
Midland County, Taxas 

By Marguente Floyd,* Deputy 
(Aprti 13-1»-S$)
THE STATS OP TBXAK 
COUNTY OP MIOLAND

_____  SH SR irrs SALE
WKKRBAS, on the 4tb day of 

Uaroh. 1*4$, in Ceuee No. 4664. in the 
Dtotnet Court of Midland County. 
Texas, wherein The City of MldUnd 
were Plaintiff, and reoovored Judg
ment a ^ n s t  John Hall and tbo un
known belra and legal representatlvaa 
of John Hall, deceased Defendant, tor 
taxaa, penalty, .interest, and cost 
against tbs hsrelnafter dssoiibed 
property:

WHSRKAB. on tbs 6th. day of April. 
1*4$. by virtue of said Judm ant and 
the mandatea thereof the Clwk of the 
above mentioned District Oourt of 
said county did cauas to bs tosusd an 
Ordor of Sals commanding ms as 
Sheriff of aald county to seise, levy 
upon, and aall In tba manner and 
form aa required by Uw the bereln- 
aftar described iiroperty:

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg- 
mant and aald Order of Bala «mi the 
mandates tberMf I did on the 7th. 
day of April, 1*4$. seise and levy up
on as the property of the above de
fendant the following described prop
erty. situated in Midland County, 
TSxas. to-m t;

(Said description ehomng the num
ber of acres, original aurvey. locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property to most gansraUy Itnown.) 

PIBBT TRACT;
Lou 7-6-6-10-11-13 of Block 34 

of tbs Moody Number 2 Addition 
to tba Original Town or City of 
Midland as said lou  and blocks 
ars marked and numbered on the 
Official, recorded map or plat of 
■aid town or dty.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the month of May. 1*48, tha 
being the 4tb. day of aald month, pro
ceed to eeU all tha right, title, and 
interest of the Defendant In «mj to 
aald propsrty at the Oourt House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10 iW 
a. m. and 4i)0 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provldsd. bosrsvsr, 
that none of aald property aball be 
sold to tha owner or said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
party to this suit for lass than ths 
amount of tbs adjudgsd valua of aald 
property or the aggregate amount of 
JudgmenU against said property In 
said suit, whichever to lower, subject 
also to the light of the Defendant to 
redeem same In the time and manner 
provided by Uw and subject also to 
tha light of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and aold In Uaa 
dlvtolona than the whole.

DATED at Mldlsmd, Taxaa, this the 
7th. day of April. 1*4$.

ED DARNELL. Sberirf 
MldUnd Cotmty, Texas 

By Margueiiu Plojrd. Osputy 
(April r*-lB.26)

LioAL iiono i m
Mty. iitttated in MÍdl>ni 0»a>$y.
Tsksl to-wit:

( • 3 *
bsf 0*
in county, and naias by 

gsBSfsIly

dasoslp^m^GMwtas tb* a t
mwr w , losxiity 
by vraioh said 

ptopsrto Is most *«B«rally Eaewa.) 
POWT TBACT:

Lot* *-* to blMk 4* M th4 Ort^  
to*l Town (now stty) 4* MMUnd. 
Texas, as eald lots and blocks ars 
shown, mnrksd end numbars* 
upon th s OffMcL riser*«* mep or
Diflt Of a^ld dtTs
And 1 will on ths fln4 Tusodsy to 

Uw month a t Itey. 1*4*. tlw mnw 
b4to( tlw  4ib. day i t  sold month, pro- 
ceod to aoU all Uw rtobt. Htio, end 
totersaS of ths DMandant to end to 
said property *t the Court Rouoo door 
of said eaunty to the etty or town of 
Mldlentk betweon tho hours of 10«0 
a. m. and 4«0 p. m. to Uw hl*lwst 
blddtr for eash, provMsd. bowovsr. 
that nous of said m ^ srty shaU ba 
sold to tbs ownsr of aald property dl- 
racUy or indirooUy or to anyone bav
in* an Interest thereto or to any party 
ower than a ««»«"f unit which is a 
party to this suit lor lasa than tbs 
amount of ths adjudged value of aald 
property or Uw aggregata amount of 
Judgments against aald propvty to 
said suit, wbicbsvar to lowsr, subjsot 
also to tba rlgbt of tbs Dofendant to 
rsdssm aams to ths ttow and manner 
provided by Uw and subjeot also to 
tbs fight of tba Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold to lass 
dlvtolona than Uw whole.

DATED at ICldland. Tsxaa. this Sha 
7tb. day of April, 1*4$.

K> DARNKLL. Bberlff 
MldUnd County. Texas 

By kfarguertte Ployd. Deputy 
(ApiU l3-lt-3$)

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: Warden Ciunmlng and wife Mrs 
Warden Cumralng; L. L. Keller and 
wUe. 3Crs. L. L. KsUer; Mrs. Daisy K. 
Boffmsn and husband, Otto Hoffman; 
Coals K e l l e r ,  a fame s o l « ,  
also known aa CXtostts KsUsr, Oooette 
Keller or Coxle KeUrr; Prank M. 
Wells and wife. 3fra. Prank M. Wslto; 
Barry D Hoffman and mfa. Mra. 
Barry D. Hoffman; Paul Keller Hoff
man and wUe, Mra. Paul KeUer Hoff
man; Phyllis Hoffman, a fsms sole; 
Oma Perot Hoffman, a feme sole: their 
unknown hairs, their heirs and legal 
reprassntaUvas; IfldUnd Town Com
pany. a defunct corporation and tha 
unknown stockholders of the said 
Midland Town Company. If living, and 
If not. the unknown heirs of the un
known stockholders of aald Midland 
Town Company. ORKKTINO:

You art commandsd to appear and 
answer the pUlnUff's peUtlon at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
CltaUon. the same beliig kConday ths 
3Ut day of May, A. D.7l*4$. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House In Mid
land Texas.

Baid Plaintiff's peUUon wa* filed on 
the 14th day of April, l*4t.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 4776. ^

The names of tb* parUes in said ault* 
are: XStefana Majta, a fame sole to 
pUlntlff and the above named parties 
to whom this ettaUon to toeued and 
directed, are Defsndanu.

The nature of said suit being a suit 
in treepase to try title brought by 
plaintiff for UUe and posMarion of 
the following deaerlbed lands and
Sramtoea, situated In the town of 

DdUnd. Midland County, Texas;
AU of ths North one-half (N/2)) 
of Lot No. Klght and aU of Lot 
No. Nine la  Bloek No. TTwsnty (30), 
Original Town of Midland, Mid
land County, Taxaa; 

as wall as damages to tbs sum of 
$300.00 and costa of suit. Plaintiff al- 
Isglng both rseord tltls and tltls In 
barself through psaoeabla, oontlnu- 
oua and advwas poaaeaslon under the 
ten year statutes UmlUUon. Plaln- 
tUf further aUeglng that neither of 
defendants nor any of them h a v e  
any interest In eald landa and prem
ises above described. That on AprU 1, 
1*4$ abe was and sUU to the owner 
of said land*. That on April 2nd 1*48 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
and dtopneeeaisd plaintiff of such 
premises. Plaintiff prays ^  recovery 
of title and poaaaasion to m o A  of the 
landa above described, tar damages 
and costa of suit.

iksued this the 13th 4ay o< AprU. 
1*4*.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
aald Court, at orflos to Midland. 
Tanas, thla the U U  day e* AprU A.
D., 1*4*.
(8KAL) NKTTTK C. ROICEB. Clark 
Distitet Court, MldUnd County, Tsxas 
(April I*.**; May 3-1»)

bp vtrtna.B*

TRB BTATB OP TKXA*
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

_____  IHBRIPP’S iALB
WHKRXA8, on tha 4th day of 

March. 1*4*. In Cause No. 463*. In Uw 
DtoXrtct Court of Midland Oounty, 
Texas, wlwreln Tb* City of Midland 
wer* PUtottff, and rseovarad judg- 
Bwnt agalnaS Balli* TyUr, a faow sola, 
and th* unknown brirs and laxal 
repraaentatlv«« af Ballla Tyler. é i-  
eaasad Defendant. far taxas. penalty. 
Interest, and eoat agatoat Uw barato- 
aftar dsecrlbad proparty:

WHKBSA8, on tb* «th. day of AprU. 
1*4R by vbtu* of sald jadmnant and 
Uw mandata* tbaraof tlw  CtaK of tha 
abov* manttonad Dlatrtct Court ot 
sald county dld eauaa to b* Imusd aa  
Ordar of Bai* aoowaaadtos ma as 
(Bhot*r of aald oouhty *o sslaa. lavy 
VpOO, Mid m II tn tlkG HMUÌBflÌ 
form as raqtond k f Mw th s Iwrato- 
aftar dsacrinad peuparty;

by vbrtu* ef aald JufM- 
1 OiGar ef Bbl* and th* 
raof X dld on tlw Ttb. 

'dap of AprtL IM*. *«■* and lavy m>- 
«f th s sbsvs 2»-

TUE STATE OP TBXAI 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

SHERIPVI SALB
WHEREAS, on th* 4tb day of 

March, 1*46, to Causa No. 4***, to the 
Otatrict Court of Midland County. 
Tsxas. wharrin ’Ths City of Midland 
wars Plaintiff, and raeovarad Judg
ment against B. B. Oardner ana the 
unknoarn belra and legal representa- 
tlvee of H. K Oardner. deceased De
fendant. for taxes, penalty, Intereet. 
and cost against tbs bsreinaftsr de
scribed property:

WHEREAS, on the *tb. day of April. 
1*4$, by virtue of said Judgment and 
tb* mandatea Uwreof the dark of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
arid county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me ae 
Sheriff of said county to telss. levy 
upon, and aaU In tb* manner and 
form aa requlretj, by law the herein
after deaerlbed property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of arid Judg
ment and arid Order of Sale and the 
maniatt« thereof 1 did on Uw Ttb. 
day of AprU. 1*4$. aelse and levy up
on as the property of the above ■de
fendant tha following deaerlbed prop
erty. rituated In Midland County, 
Texaa, to-ait;

(Said dSacriptlon abowlag Uw num
ber of acres, original survey, loeaUty 
In county, and name by which arid 
property to most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Lot 4 In Slock 73 of the Oiirinri 

Town (now city) of Midland, 
'Texaa. as srid lot and bloek are 
abown, marked and numbered up
on the orriclal recorded map or 
plat of arid city.
Aud I wiu on the first Tussday to 

ths month of May, 164S. Uw aams 
being the 4th. day of arid month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendant In and to 
aald property at the Court Houss door 
of arid county In tba city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the blgbeat 
bidder for eaah. provided, however, 
that nona of said property ahaU ba 
aold to the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
party to this suit for leas than the 
amount of the adjudgad valua of srid 
property or the aggregate amount of 
j u d i e n w against erid property In 
aald ault. whlohevar to lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendant to 
redeem same In the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the light of tha Defendant to have 
said property divided and aold In Isas 
dlvtolona than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Taxas, thla Uw 
7tb. day of April. 1*48.

kX> DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland Oounty, Taxas 

By Marguerite Ployd. Deputy 
(April 13-10-26)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND

SHERIFF’* SALE
WHEREAS, on tba 4tb day of 

March. 1*4$. In Cause No. 463«. to the 
District Court of Midland County. 
Taxas, wherein The Olty of Midland 
were Plaintiff, and recovered Judg
ment agalitot O. M. Watson, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of O. M. Watson, deceaeed de
fendant, for taxas, penalty. Interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter de- 
eertbed property:

WHEREAS, on the 6th. day of AprU. 
1*46. by virtue of aald Judgment and 
the mandatée thereof the Clerk of the 
above menUoned District Oourt of 
eald county did oause to be tosuad an 
Order of Sale oommandlng me as 
Sheriff of said oounty to sals«, levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of erid Judg
ment and srid Order of Bale and tha 
mandates thereof I did on the Ttb. 
day of April, 1*4$. aelse and levy up
on aa tba propsrty of ths abovs de
fendant tba foUowlng deecrtbed prop
erty, attuated In Midland County, 
Taxas, to-wlt:

(Said descripUon showing the num 
ber of aerea, original aurvey, loeallty 
In county, and nama by which arid 
property to ntoet generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Lots l-3-3-4-3-$-7-$-*-10-ll-13 In 

block 13$ of tha Southern Addi
tion to tha Origlnri Town (now 
city) of Midland. Texas, aa aald 
lota and blocks are shown, markad 
and numbered upon the Official 
recorded map or plat of aald city. 
And I wUl on tba first Tuaaday to 

ths month of May, 1*46, th* same 
being the 4tb. day of said month, pro
ceed to aeU all tha right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendant In and to 
aald proi>erty at the Court Bouae door 
of arid county In tba d ty  or town of 
Midland, betwaen tha hours of 10 i)0 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tba blgbeat 
bidder for eaah, provided, however, 
that none of arid property ahaU be 
sold to the owner of arid property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav-
Ing an Intenst therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
party to this suit for loss than ths 
amennt of tbs adjudged value of arid 
property or the aggragats amount of 
Judgmants against said property in 
said suit, whlcbevsr to lower, subject 
also to tba right of the Defendant to 
redeem same In the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of tbs Defendant to bavs 
aald proiwrty divided and aold to laas 
dlvtolona tbim tba wbola.

DATED at Midland, Taxaa, this ths 
7tb day of AmU. 1*46.

KD DARNKLL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Tsxas 

By Margustits Plojrd, Deputy 
(April 12-16-36)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP kODLAND

SHKRirr* SALE
WHEREAS, oa tbs 4tb day of 

March. 1*4*. to Oause Me. 4633, to the 
Olstriet Court of Mldlsnd County, 
Texas, wherein Tbs City of Midland 
were Platottff. and rscom ed Judg
ment against B. A. Bari and the un
known iwtrs and legal reprsaantatlvas 
of B. A. Earl, dsaeaasd defendant, for 
tax««, penalty, intsraat. and cost 
a ^ n s t  the bsrrinaitsr daaartbad 
Pfopsrty;

WHEREAS, on the «th. day of Aprtt. 
1*4*. by virtue of aald Jvdgmant usd 
tlM mandates tbscacf tbs CWrk of the 
above nssntlonart Olatrlet Court cf 
aald oounty did caua* to be tosnert an 
Order of **1« coasmandlng me as 
•berlff of laid oounty to setae, levy 
upon, and sail to  tba tnanner and 
form aa required by law tha bereto- 
atter described property;

WHEBBAB. by virtue of aald J 
mant and aald Order of 
mendstee thereof I did on tba 7th. 
day of AprlL IM*. salaa and lavy 
on aa toa pseparty of tba abov* da- 
faikdant tba fotlav^tog dmerlbed prop
erty, situated to Midland Oaunty. 
Tm m . te-wtt:

(Bald daacrtpCkm showing tba n n a -  
bsr of acraa. origlnri survay, locality 
to oounty, and name bv which aald 
property la moat fanarafly known.)

r m n  n u o r :
Tb* Wast OB* half c f Lot 3 to  

Bloek 3 of tba B d h  Addi
tion to tba Original Town, (now 
ctlF) cf MMIaui. Texaa. aa aaM 
lota and Mocks are nvimberad and 

tb* Ofnctal laocrdad 
c f aald attp.

CO tb* a m  .Tusartay to  
tba m onth. a f Msp. 
hatoc tha « R . Gap of 
aaad to aMI a i G M

j t t ^
a tba

ct tb* befandani to and to  
a t>»« Court Bouaa door 

MUB$F to tba city or town of 
_  lan tba baurs of 16:0« 
and 4 M  p. in. to th* htfbaat 

Mddar for eaah, providad. bowrvar. 
that none «C aald property abaU be 
COM to tha ownar of raid propsrty dl- 
raatly or tndlraetly or to anyone bav- 
tog an Intarsct tbsratn or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
oflrtT to tlilfl Milt ror Iom Hula t t e  
amount of tbs adjudgsd valu* of srid 
proparty or tb* aggragat* amount YK 
judgmanta against esdd property to 
said suit, vbMbsvar to lovrsr, subjaet 
also to tba right of the Dafsndant to 
redsam aam* to th* tlm* and manner 

ivldad by law and subjaet also to 
right cf the Defendant to have 

srid propei'ty divided and aold to Isas 
(Uvlriona than ths vrbols.

DATED at Midland. Texas, this tbs 
Ttb. day o£ April. l*4i.

B )  DARNELL, thsrlff 
Midland Oounty, Taxu

S Margustits Ployd. Deputy 
prU U-l*-3a)_______

THE STATS OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

_____  SHKRIFF** XAIH
WXBiKAB. on the 4tb day ef 

March. 1*4*. to Oause No. 4637, In tba 
Dtotrict Court of Midland County, 
Texas, vrhereln The City of Midland 
vrare •Plalntltt, and raeovarad Judg
ment against Xlla Stephens, a fams 
sols, and tbs unknown heirs and 
legal rsprsssnutlvss of «ua Stephens, 
dsosassd Defendant, for taxaa, pen
alty, Interest, and coot against the 
haretnafter described property;

WHKRXAS. on the 6tb. day of April, 
1*46, by virtue of srid Judm ent and 
tbs mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
aald county did eaius to bs Issued an 
Ordar of Sals oommandlng me as 
Bhsrlft of aald oounty to setae, levy 
upon, and tall In ths mannsr and 
form aa required by lew tbs bersin- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of arid Judg
ment and arid Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the Ttb. 
day of April, 1*46, seise and levy up
on as the property of the above de
fendant the frilowlng described prop
erty, situated to Midland Oounty. 
Texaa. to-vrlt :

(Said description sbovring tbs num
ber of acres, origlnri survey, localltv 
In county, and name by which said 
property to most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Lot 11 In Block 160 of tb* 

Southern Addition to the Orlgtori 
Town (now city) of Midland. 
Texas, aa srid lots and blocks ars 
shewn, marked .and numbered 
upon the official, recorded map or 
plat of said city.
And I will on th* first Tuesday tn 

tbs month of May, 1*4$, tbs same 
being the 4tb. day of said month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendant in and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said oounty In tbs city or tovm of 
Midland, between the toours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cesh. provided, .however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to tony party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
party. to this suit for Isas than the 
amount of the adjudgad value of eald 
proparty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against aald property In 
said suit, whichever to lower, subject 
also to the light of th* Defendant to 
redeem same in the tline and manner 
provided by lew and aubjsct also to 
the right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold to lees 
dlvtolone than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, this the 
7th. day of A p ^  1*4$. i 
. r o  DARNELL, Sheriff

Midland County, Texaa 
By Marguerite Ployd, Deputy 
(April 12-19-M)

f l T n  npoim t-T iL K niA ic. iodlakd, texab, april » .

he

Tth. day

L tO A L  N O n C K ___________ **
also to the right of tha Defendant to 
redeem aama to the um s sad mAbner 
provided by law and subject also to 
tb* rlgbt of th* DafandAttt to bav* 
said pr^jterty dlvldad and sold In lass 
divisions than tb* vhola. 

d a t e d  at MldUnd, T«na, this tbs 
of AprUTtoe.

l b  OARNILL. Bbartff 
MldUnd County, Texas 

By Marguerite Ployd. Deputy 
(April 12-10-36)______________________
THE STATE OP TK3CA*
COUNTY OP MIDLAND«HsniFB'a e a f

WHEREAS, on tb* 4tb dXf Of 
MATCb, 1*48, to Cau$* Me. **•*. to tb* 
Dtotrict Cotirt of MldUnd OiMUtty. 
Taxas, wherein The Olty of Midland 
were Plaintiff, and recovered jodg- 
meat agatoat John R. Oola R the 
unknown belra and legal repraasnU- 
Uvas of John S . OoU, dseesasd Oa- 
fsadant, for taxaa, panrity, totareot, 
and cost agrinxt th* haralnaftcr da- 
serlbed property;

WHKRXAB, on tha *tb. day *f April. 
1*4$. by vtrtua of arid judm aw t nad 
tba nundatas tbaraot tb* Oark of the 
above mentioned Dlstilet Oourt of 
■aid county did exuao to be isiuad an 
CMer of **U commanding me as 
•berlff of arid eounty to aatoe, Uvy 
upon, and aoU to tb* manner and 
form aa raqulrad by Uw tbs barato- 
aftar daserlbad property;

WBBRBAB. by virtue of caM lu te -  
ment and arid Order cf BaU and tne 
menilalTV tboraof X did on tba Ttb. 
day of April. 1*4*. aatoe and levy up
on as the property of the above de
fendant the follovrlng described prop
erty. situated to MldUnd Oounty, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing tbs num
ber of aersB, original survey, doeallty 
in county, and aams by which said 
property to moot gsnsrally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being lot No. 3 to Block No. 73 

of the Origlnri Town (now city) 
of MldUnd, Texas, as arid lot and 
block are sbovm, marked and 
numbered upon the Official, re
corded map or pUt of said city. 
And I wUl on the first Tussday to 

tbs month of May, 1*4*. the asms 
being tbs 4th. day of srid month, pro- 
ossd to sail all the right, title, and 
toternt of the Dafsndant to and to 
raid propsrty at ths Oourt Rouse door 
of said oounty to the city or tovm of 
Midland, bstvrssn tbs lioura ef 10 M  
a. m and 4:00 p. m. to the hlgbsst 
bidder for eaab. provided, however, 
that none of aald property shall ba 
sold to tbs ownar of arid propsrty di
rectly or todlrsotly or to anyone hav
ing an Intsrsat tharato or to any party 
other than a taxing unit arbloh Is a 
party to this suit for laas than the 
amount of the adjudgsd value of said 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments against erid property to 
said suit, whiehevsr to lower, eubjeot 
also to tb« right of tba Defendant to 
redeem same In tha tune and manner

THE BTATB OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

_____  *HERirT'$ 8ALB
WHEREAS, on the 4th day ot 

March. 1*46. In Cauae No. 4633. In the 
Dtotrict Court of Midland County. 
Texas, wherein The City of Midland 
were Plaintiff, and recovered Judg
ment against ^ru . R. L Hicks, a ferns 
solei snd ths unknown heirs and 
legal reprsaentatlves • of Mrs. R. I. 
Hicks, deceased Defendant, for taxae. 

nalty, Interset, and cost against the 
ereinafter deecrtbed property; 
WHEREAS, on the 6th. day of AprU. 

1*4$, by virtue of eald Judgment and 
the mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
said oounty did cause to bestosued an 
Order of Sale commanding mo as 
Sheriff of said county to seise, levy 
upon, and seU In the manner and 
form as •wqulred by law the herctn- 
after deecrtbed property;

WmkkF.AB. by virtue of srid Judg
ment and srid Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 7th. 
day of April, 194$. eelxa and levy up
on as ths property of the above de
fendant the foUovrin$ described prop
erty, situated tn Midland County. 
Texas, to-vrlt;

(Srid description shovrlng the num
ber of acres, original survey, loeallty 
tn county, and name by which said 
property to moat generally knovm.) 

FIRST TRACT:
The East 'one-half of block $ 

of the Homestead Addition to the 
Original Tovm (now city) of Mid
land. Texaa. as srid lota and blocks 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official, recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the., month of May, 1*4$, the same 
b*iàk the 4th. day o t arid month, pro
ceed to seU aU th* right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendant In and to 
•rid property at the Court Houae door 
of said oounty In tb* city or town of 
MldUnd, betvraen th* hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash provided, however, 
that non* of said property abaU be 
sold to ths oviaer of said property dl- 
raotly or indlrodtly or to anyone hav
ing an intarest thereto or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
party to this suit for lees than the 
amount of th* adjudged vglue of arid 
property or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property in 
said stilt, whichever to lavrer, subject 
also to the right of th* Defendant to 
redeem earn« to Om m»« sod manner 
provided by Uw and eubjeet also to 
the right of the Defendant to have 
srid property divided and sold to lees 
dlvtolon« than tb* wboU.

DATED at MldUnd, Texas, thle tha 
7th. day of April. 19«.

ED DARNELL, Bhaiiff 
Midland County. Texas 

By Marguertu Ployd, Deputy 
(AprU 12-19-3*)
THE STATE OP TEXAI 
COUNTY o r  ItIDLAND 

_____  6HSRIIT'* *ALB
WHEREAS, on th* 4tb day of 

March. 19«. In Cause No. 4636, In the 
District Court of MldUnd County. 
Texas, wherein Th* City of MldUnd 
were Plrintlff, and recovered Judg
ment against John W. Price and the 
unknovm heir« and legal repreaenta- 
Uvee of John W. Price, deceased De
fendant, for taxea, penalty, interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter de
scribed ^ p e r ty  ;

WHEREAS, on the 0tb. day of AprU. 
19«, by virtu* of arid J u d ^ e n t and 
tb* mandatea thereof the Clwk of the 
above mentioned Dtotrict Oourt of 
aald oounty did cause to be toeu^ an 
Ordar of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of eald county to eelae, levy 
upon, and aeU In the manner and 
form aa required by Uw the barato- 
aftar daacrlbad property;

WRKRXAB. by vtrtua of arid Judg- 
maat and aald Order of BaU and tbs 
mandates thereof I did on tbs 7th. 
day of April. 1*4*. aela* and lavy up
on as tb* property of tba abov* de
fendant tba frilowto* dsacrlbad prop- 
srtF. sttnatad to Midland O ounty. 
Tsxaa. to-wlt:

(Bald description ahowing the Bom
ber of sersB. ortgtoal survsw, locality 
to eonaty, and nama by wltlcb aald 
propsrty to most gansnUly known.) 

wnÉÊT TRACT:
Loto 1-3-3-4 to bloek U  of Hrisy 

Brights Addition to tba Orlxtoal 
Town (DOW city) a t Midland. 
Taxas, as arid loto and blocks are 
shown marked and numbarad upen 
tb* OfflsIaL raoorGad nmp or pla$ 
o i m M d ty.
And X will OR th*.Ylzat Tum^ay ta 

tbs mentk of May. 194*. tbs asms 
being tbs «tb. day of aald month, pro- 
essd to soil a n t b s  rlgbt. ttt>«, aiod 
totssaat of tha D afsn d u t to and to  
aald property at tba Oourt Roma door 
of said oooBtF to tba d tp  or town e f  
Midland, batwaan tha b o o n  a t lO M  
a. m. and 4 M  r  m. to ‘tb* h4gbam 
bidder for eaab. providad. . bowavar. 
that non* of aald inuprvty sbaE ba 
aold 4* tb* ownar of mid property <U- 
racOy or tnRrcetly or to angnoa 3iav- tad an totsrsat tharato or to  any party 
oxnsr than n taxtod matt wbleh Is a 
partr to thla su it iar ism than tba 
mnoBB* at tb o  adjudtad vain* of cold 

It tb* sggTigali amonnt of

provided by Uw and subjaet also ‘to 
the right of the Defendant to bavs 
said property divided and sold la Ism 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, this tbs 
7tb. day of April, 19«.

SX) DARNELL, Sheriff 
MldUnd County, Texaa 

By Marguertts Ployd. Deputy 
(AprU r3-l*-a$)
THE 8TATE OT TB3CA8 
COUNTY o r  MIDLAND 

_____  «HERIFF'S *ALd
WHEREAS, on ths 4th day of 

Mkrch, 19«, In Cauae No. 46*4. in ths 
DUtrict Court of ICdland County. 
Texas, wherein The City of MldUnd 
wer* PUlntlff. and rseovsrad JudR- 
ment against Mrs. Theresa Andereon. 
a feme sole, and tha unknown hairs 
and legal representatives of Mrs. 
Theresa Anderson, deceased Defen
dant. for tax««, penally, intereet, and 
cost against the hereinafter deaerlbed 
property:

Wh e r e a s , on tb* «tb.-day of AprU, 
1*4*. by virtue of srid Ju^m ent and 
the mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
srid eounty did esuss to bs tosusd an 
Order of Sria commanding ms as 
Sheriff of said oounty to seUs, Isvy 
upon, and tsU In the mannsr and 
form as required by Uw tbs bersln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of srid Judg
ment snd arid Order of BaU and tbs 
mandates thereof I did on the Ttb. 
day of April, 19«. eetae and levy up
on as tha propsrty of tbs above de
fendant the fouovrlng described prop
erty, attuated to MldUnd Oounty, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing the num
ber of scree, original survey, locaUty 
tn county, and name by which srid 
property U moot gensraUy known.)
• FIRST TRACrr:

Lots 4-5-6 in Block 30 of the 
Midland Heights Addition to tbe 
Origlnri Tovm (now city) of Mld
Und. Texas, aa said lots and 
blocks ars shovm marked and 
numbered upon tha Offlelri. re
corded map or pUt of said city.
And I vrUl OB the first Tuaaday In 

the month of May. 19«, the aame 
being the 4th. day of arid month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendimt to and to 
said property at the Oourt Rouse door 
of eald oounty In the city or tovm of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tha highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of arid property shall be 
■old to ths ovmsr of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest tbersto or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which U a 
party to thU suit for lam than tha 
amount of the adjudged value of arid 
property or the eggrente amount of 
judgm snu against arid propsrty In 
■rid suit, wblebsvsr Is lower, subject 
also to tbs right of tbs Defendant to 
redeem same In ths time and manner 
provided by Uw and subject also to 
the right of ths Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold In lass 
divisions than the whols.

DATED at Midland. Tsxaa, thU ths 
Tth. day of April. 19«.

w r o  DARNKLL, Bhsrtff 
MldUnd County. Tsxas 

By Marguerite Ployd, Deputy 
(AprU 13-19-36)

OB. thetkkb. day of AprlL 
I t  and i

L B O A L r^ O n C B  »
X W ~ i? A K K ~ o F '^ S to i ’
COUNTY OP BODLAMD

_____  EHKRirr* *ALB
WRKRBA8. OB ths 4tb day o t

M arehT l*«/to  Cause No. 46M. in the 
Dtotrict Oourt of Midland County, 
Tsxaa. whsrala ,Tha City of Midland 
wars PlatoUff. and recovered Judg
ment agrinxt W. K Rogers, and the 
unknown heirs and legal rapreesnta- 
Uvaa ot W. K. Bogan, deeaassd Da- 
fandaat. for taxes, penalty, Intersat, 
and cost against tbs baralnaftar da- 
aortbad property;

WHKRKAfl, OB
1*4*. by virtue of srid Judgment 
tbs mandates thereof tba Clark o t tbo  
above mentioned Dtotrict Court o t 
said county'dld cause to ba tosuad an 
Order of Sals oommandlng ms as 
Bberlff o t arid oounty to satas. levy 
uiMB, and seU In tbs mannsr axtd 
form ss raqulrad by Uw tbs baratn- 
after daacrlbad propsrty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said lu d f-  
ment and arid Ordar of Sals and th* 
mandatea thereof X did on th* TtlL 
day of AprlL 19«. ■*«* sad levy up> 
on as ths propsrty of tha above de
fendant the follovring deaertbed prop
erty, rituated to Midland County, 
Texaa, to-wlt:

(Bald description ebowtog the num
ber of sores, ortgtoal survey, loeallty 
tn eounty. and name by whlab said 
property to most ganaraliy kzvown.) 

PHIBT TRACT:
Lots 7-8 In Block 163 Boutbarm 

Addition to the Orlgtori Town 
(Now city) of MldUnd, Texat. as 
srid loto and blocks ar* shown, 
marksd and numbarad upon the 
offlclaL recorded map or plat of 
arid olty.
And I 'will oo tb* first Tuesday IR 

tbs month of May. 19«. tbs asms 
being the 4tb. day of arid month, pro- 
oesd to seU all tbs right, UUe, and 
totsrsat of the Defendant to and to  
■aid property at the Court Reuse door 
of erid county in tba city or town ef  
Midland, between the hours of 10 ;00 

and 4:00 p. m. to tb* highest 
for cash, provided, bowev-r, 

none of said prop::rty ahall be

a. m. 
bidda

■old to tba owner of ssld property dl- 
reetly or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than e taxing unit whloh u  a 
party to this suit for leas than the 
amount of the adjudged value a t srid 
property or ths aggregau amount of 
JutUmento against said property to 
srid suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of tha Defendant to 
redeem earn« tn tbe time and manner 
provided by Uw and subject also to 
tbe right of the Defendant to have 
■rid property divided and sold to laea 
dlvtotOBS than the whole.

IDATKD at MldUnd. Texaa. this tha 
7th. day of April, 19«.

ED DARNELL, Bheiiff 
Midland County. Taxaa 

By Marguarlt* Ployd. Daputy
m u - i* -2-( April •36)

bolding 
of Roy
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THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP laDLAND 

_____  «HKRIPF** *ALB
WHEKEAH, on the 4th day of 

March. 19«. to Caua* No. 46*7, In tb* 
District Court of Midland County. 
Tsxas. Wherein Tba City of MldUnd 
were PUlntlff, and raeovorad Judg
ment against I to . Rssder Webb and 
Batty Lou W h^ er and Mrs. J. W. 
Pinkerton, a fame sol«, and ths un
knovm heirs and legal rsprsssntatlvss 
of I to . J. W. Pinkerton, dsosassd Da
fsndant, for taxaa, penalty, Intersat, 
and ooat against the hsrstoaftar ds- 
sertbsd property;

WHKRXAB, on tha 0th. day of AprU. 
19«. by virtu* of arid ju ^ m en t and 
tbs mandata« tbsrsof tb s Clark o t the 
abovs msntlonsd Dlstrlot Oourt of 
aald aounty did eauae to be Issued aa 
Ordar f i t  Bale eommandtag ma as 
Bbrrtff of said eoun^  to aatoe. lavy 
upon, and aril to tbs manner and 
form as required by Uw tbs haretn- 
after described propsrty:

WHKRXAB, by vlrtus of said Judg
ment and arid Order of BaU and tbs 
mandates thereof I did on tbe Tth. 
day of April. 194*. aelm and levy up
on as tbs iw op ^ y  of tbs abovs ds- 
fandant tb* fouovrtog daacrlbad prop
erty. rituated to Midland Ooinity, 
Texas, to-wlt;

(Bald daserlpUon ahowto* th* num‘ 
bar of aera*, originai survey. loeaU< 
to oounty. and naaaa by whlab

Is mo-t. ganacaUy known.) 
TRACT:

Lot 3 In Block 1 «  of tha South
ern Addition of th* Orlgtori 
Tovm of Midland (now etty of 
MMUnd). Toxaa, as saM lets and .  
Mooka are shown, marked aad 
□umbetwd upon the offirial ra- 
eordad mapiOr plat ef rrid etty. 
Aad X will on tho first Tuesday to 

the month ef May, 1*4R the aasao 
bolng tbs 4th. day of salii month, pfo- 
osad to seU aU ths right, tttla. imd 
totsrsat of tb s Dsfandant to  aad to

8TATK OP TOLkS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

To thooe Indsbtad to. or 
tUlma agalast tbs to ta u  
Douglas, deoeassd;

Tbs underalgnsd, the duly iropotntad 
Independent executor of the b ta te  of 
Roy Douglas, deceassd, HEREBY NO- 
TIPIKS aU persona Indebted to arid 
total« to eome forward and 
eettlemeat, and tboee bavtox 
against said «stats to prsssnt 
to him within tba Urns prescribed 
Uw at tbe foilowtog erlilrTas. 
tostham Bldg.. IfldUnd. Mldlaad 
County, Texas, wbsre be recrivas bU  
maU, thto 1st day of April. A. D- 1*4R 

C. B. COLXMAN, . 
Independent Kxecutor of 
totato of Roy DoditaK .

(AptG *-13-l»-af)

Longhorn Loogut-^
Sporb, Broncs, 
Dosiers, Cab 
Take Loop Wins

MMInitG% ThdUna faB 10-0 k . -  
foru IR* Sw eetw ater Sports S an -  
day ta  a  fa m e  la  whleh the l a -  
dlans used five pitchers w ith -  
e a t  avaU a* the Sports h it  
■aertily.

Ito lllager opened ap late td  
d ip  San A nceio’s Colts 7-4 after  
Jrim ny Burks, p ln eh -h lU la«  for 
B ehreos la  the seTeath w ith  
tw e away, drerc a  tw e-rn a  heaser  
e a t  o f th e  park to  pot tho C ats I 
ahead.

T he B l* Spriag Branca stagad  
B n v e  raa  Epristac a fa ta st  th e  
Odeaaa OUers In tha six th  ta 
r in g  to taka a  lead they uowor 
rellnqalshed. T he Branca «am  10 
to 0.

V eraon’g D o sto n  lam baeted D al 
Rto for U  h its  aad  a  l f - 1  Yto- 
tory la  a  Ldughora L sacae *aasa
played aader pretest attor th «  
f ln t  of tho a la th  h m la f.

Id proparty at tba  
of aald ooBOty to tha oMy 

bstwaaa th* hot 
a. m. and 4D0 p. m. to

for cash, providad. 
o f said psopasty

tows of
^  of lOta  
th* htgham

that DOB* of arid psopasty shall bs 
aold to  tho owaar of if ld  prepoity di- 
laetty or todlraeOy or to  aayea* hav
ing aa toterast thereto or to any party 
other than a taxtag unit which la a  
party to thle sott for leas thaa th* 
amount of tba adjudgad valaa of aald 
isupes ty or tb* aggracata amount of 
JvirtgmsBta agatoat arid 
mid ault. whichever la 
also to tb* r^M  of the Pafandant to

th s
sabjaatproyldad by law and 

tb o  right of th* Doftndaat to bads 
aald psopt y dlvldsd and soM ta l«m 
dlTliiOfM tÎNê Wbolfl* i

DATED at Midland. T w aa thla thp  
Tth. day of Aprü. 1*4*- 

B>

Nidlkndw Wins .■
Flighl h  Texas '
ffigh School Golf

DALLA8--<*>V-Bi]ly iCazwtU Ot 
AbUsDd Monday had th« TBxas 
Hich school InvttatloDBl fo lí tñto 
tucEsd In hlg pocket.

Ths stocky AbUens younfstsa 
downed Ross Mitchell of Labblick 
9 knd 0 Sunday In ths M-bols 
championship flight.

Maxwell finished the monilnf 
round with a five-hole lead and 
added to It In tlM afternoon round.

Pinal results of other flights in 
the tonmament included:

P in t fllght^-Barl Ward. Midland, 
defeated R ank Wear, Jr., Paris, 4 
and 8.

Second flight—John Storrte. Den
ton, won by, default from Bobby 
Newland. Manhall.

Third flight — Benny CasUoo, 
Mineóla, won over Sam Thurman, 
Big Spring, 1 up in 10 holes.

Volunleer Workers 
Save Polio Patients !

SAN ANTON10-<;P)—Phrt In
fantile paralysia victima, confined, 
to Iron lung* in ths Robert B , 
Oreen Ro«>ital here, owe th e ir . 
lives to the heroic efforts of nursev 
aided by police offtosra and fbW' 
men. t

A power failure, eaueed by air 
etoctrlcal storm. Sunday halted th« 
rhythmatk function of th« maeh« 
anieal Ufé savers for mor* than aat 
hour. ~

R njt nans* on duty hn mediatsiy 
took orar tb* manually opsrmtod 
pumps whleh ssnries th* h a g f  
when ths mofor* ar* not opsnilliigY 

In ssoil-darknes*, pierced csvip» 
hp brilltant flsMies of Ughtntng 
and proMng flaahllght bsain*. aa 
«nsrgency call to potto* hsadquar- 
tat* brought flvB ottkoon and five 
firemen who took otar ths tnamial 
opsratton Heading Ufs-gtrtaf air to 
fiM viettaiR

Ih s  fita pattants, an from tho 
Bk> Grande Talley, wer* two ghl*^ 
tiro to 10 year* of age and Huus 
boys, on* eight aad two two yaar* 
okL i.

GOOD RKPUfiUCAIf If A m t 
OKLAIOaCA C R T  -OFH- Al 

Smith, Robert K Lee aad Wopdro«»- 
WUeoa

A *. 9» vu
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i  BOOKS CLOSED! Charg« purchases made Tuesday 
ploced on your May occount

The potented-cut

N e w f o r m
S l i p

«OOk M bMUltlfUl M you 
draemsd . . . your flsurt  ̂
flortftod by Ifewform’s mod- 
•lod-to-tlM'flcur« fit . . And 
pnetical. too . . .  for fsbrlo 
and tellorlne quality plus 
Ryta^fafottad seams guar- 
■ntss more than ordinary 
sMekaabfltty.

In wWte or teo- 
rose . .  a ll sizes

Reserve Officer Smoker 
Sloted Tuesday Night /

A smoker for all reserve officers 
of Midland and vicinity will be 
hsld a t 8 p. m. Tuesday In the Re- 
senre OCflocrs club building at 
) t ldland Airpark, Phil Yeckel an> 
jounced Monday.

All reserve officers, whether or 
hot they are members of the ROA 
or RONS, are Invited and urged to 
attend. Thera will be no charge for 
the event

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, hlghiy-tralned, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFORO MOTOR CO.
Comer B. WaO and S. BaM  

Phoae 25«

DR. J. L. H EN RY
Osttopathlc Physician

3901 W. Texas Phone 1889

Today

1:M 4x88 7:88 9:48

-M I1I4RIM I
I!  Celar Carteen and News

Today

Poetares 8:U 1:88 7:29 9:M 
ONB OF THB SCSBBN’S 
BUPBBBCB TRIUMPHS! 

Woltar Pidgeon 
M«Hr««ii O^Hora

"HOW GBEEN 
WAS NT VALLEY

Added: Coler Cartoon and News

$1

■ W
A iW m  *  >008  SMOW

It’s Magnificent! 
Ddiuiis Morgan 

Androo King
"NT WILD

d is h  H O S T '
Color by Teehnieolor 

Lddod: Color Cartoon and Na

Today

o OPEN 8:88 P JL  e
i r  DOUBLE FEATURE i r  
T o m  NooI» Pomoln Blnfcn- 

'THE HAT BOX 
MYSTERY"
• • • iMfD e • #

Roy Regofi, TRo Gnizor 
"ON THE OLD 

SPANISH TRAIL"

GUESTS IN DAUGHERTY HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Daugher

ty, 411 North D Street were week
end host and hostess for a number 
of guests from Port Worth, La- 
mesa, and Stamford. Port Worth 
visitors Included Mrs. D. M. Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Deon Head and 
daughter, Taradlane, and Mrs. 
Gene Smith and son, Mike.

Here from Lamesa were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Braswell. Richard Ev
ans. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Braswell, 
Mrs. P. D. Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Calhoun, Mrs. James Sump
ter and daughter, Jimmie, Mrs. 
Victor Crowell and daughter, Vicki 
Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Moore were 
guests from Stamford, and Mid- 
landers, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rich
ardson and Mrs. Annie McKlnxle, 
were guests In the Daugherty home.

Advertise or be forgotten

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If yo« bora an akobolic 
grobloMf wo can kolp yonl 

Box 898. Midland. Texas

LESTER C. BOONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Suite 933, Midland Tower 

Phone 3315 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Dopandabla —  Kconomicol

PLUNBIHG BEPAIBS 
A] Tranber

Phone 1812-J or 2599 
483 South TcrreO

T e x a n
Driye-h Thealre

West Highway 88
Xndepe&destlx Owned A Operated

Last Timet Tonight
ñ / a m

^cw n  tc B iV ith

Ptas: ‘TJnealtiired VaKwe* 
alee Paramount News

Come early and let the 
enjoy oxir playground. Abip rec
ordings.

Gates Open 7:88 p jm ~  
P in t Show 7:88 

Come as you are — Bnjoy 
movlee In your car. 

f tee  admission to all Midland 
Firemen a t all times.

ADMISSION
Adtato 444. ChBdren 144. tax fate.

Oil &  Gas Log*
(Conthroed from page 1)

Recovery was about six Inches of 
soft, poroue oU etelned lime.

I t  wee undentood that operator 
llkaly wm drffl about 10 loot 
deeptt, to 7A78 fek, end then run 
a drlHetem test <a tha open bole 
et 7A46-76 feet.

The pey which has been tested 
for a possible production of more 
than llAOO barrels of oil per day 
nsmxral, fknrtag. Is now back of 
the 7-lnefa oeetng which Is ce
mented et 7A48 feet That sons 
probably win be produced through 
casing perforetions.

AGBO HAS OIL SIONB IN D8TS 
AT NW GAINES PBOSPBCTOB

Argo o n  Corporation No. 1-N 
Jones, Northwest Oalnes County 
wOdcat to a poaslNe bottom of 
9,600 feet. 10 miles southwest of 
Denver City, and 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 496, block O, 
CeSDARGNO survey, ran a two 
hour drlUstem test a t SATb'AAOO 
feet.

Recovery was three feet of clean 
on and 90 feet of oU cut drilling 
mud.

The project drilled on down and 
took another test at 6,000-40 feet, 
with the tool open for four hours. 
Recovery was 196 feet of oU and 
gas cut drilling mud. No signs of 
water were developed. The wndcat 
is coring ahead. The eone tested 
Is In the middle Permian lime.

NW RUNNELS PROJECT 
TESTED CAPS LIME ZONE 

Standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 Lilly, Northwest Runnels 
County wUdeat, one mile north of 
Norton, and In Burnett County 
School Lands, survey No. 371, ran 
a SO minute drlUstem test at 4A58- 
70 feet

There was a slight blow of air 
for a part of the period. Recovery 
was 10 feet of drilling mud, with 
no shows of oil, , gas or water.

Another test was run at 4,366-97 
feet. The tool was open 45 min
utes. There was a slight blow of air 
for five minutes, and It died. 
Operator was pulling the testing 
tool, at last report 

Top of the Caps lime was picked 
In this venture at 4,335 feet.

Mayor Gifford 
Wins Shrine Ring

Mayor Ruity Otfford of Midland 
stm knows how to wage a success
ful campaign, and aa a  result he Is 
qxartlng a diaaaond Shrine ring 
awarded him at the El Malda Shrine 
Initiation and roundup In El Paao 
Thunday through Satxntiay. The 
mayor defeated an El Paao candi- 
late for the coveted ring.

Sheriff Ed Darnell, Olfford'a cam
paign manager, said H was one of 
the roughest and closest ring cam
paigns In the history of El Malda 
temple. Members of the Midland 
delegation worked hard In briulf of 
their candidate and Midland got 
planty of advertising, the sheriff 
said.

Midland candidates for Shrine de
grees included Gifford, Reese Cleve
land. Dick Hinkle and Harry 
Rhodes. Other Midland Shrlners in 
El Paso for the event Included Char
les L. BSappxoth. Paul McHarguc, 
A. A. Jdnea, O. B. Hallman, Bob 
Scruggs, A. L. Barr, Darnell. L. M. 
Freals, CecU Hodges and Ken Regan.

Livestock
PORT WORTH Cattle

3,500; calves 600; slaughter cattle 
and calves active at strong to un
evenly higher prices; stockers In 
lighter supply than on most recent 
Mondays; prices strong to unevenly 
higher with some sales 1.00-3.00 
above last week’s low time; me
dium and good slaughter steers, 
yearlings and heifers 34.00-39.00; 
few choice light yearlings to 30.00; 
plain grades 17.00-33.00; fat cows 
17A0-23.00; canners and cutters
12.00- 17.00; buUs 15.00-23AO; good 
and choice fat calves 24.00-29.00; 
few heavy csdves to 30.00; common 
to medium calves 18.00-23.00; culls
14.00- 17 AO; Stocker and feeder 
steers 18.00-27.50; load lots aver
aging 738 and 900 pounds at 
Stocker and feeder calves and year
lings 10.00-28.00; Stocker cows
15.00- 19AO.

Hogs 1,300; butchers steady to 
35 cents lower; sows and pigs un- 
cholce 180-260 pound butchers 
31A0; Many lots held higher; Good 
and choice 275-375 pound and 150- 
175 pounds 18.00-21.15; sows 15.00- 
16.00; pigs 12.00-18.

Sheep 5,300; all classes about 
steady; medium to high good 
shorn lambs 18.00-22.00, latter 
price for No. 2 pelts; few good and 
choice Spring lambs 24.00-50; me
dium and good Spring lambs 19.00- 
33.00; medium and good shorn 
slaughter lambs 19.00-23.00; me
dium andv good shorn slaiighter 
ewes 10.00-12A0; cull and common 
shorn slaughter ewes 6AO-9.00;< 
shorn feeder lambs 14.00-16.00; lat
ter price for good feeders.

P L U N B I H G  
B E P A I B S  

FBAHK GOODE
109 W. Florida Phone 1618-J 

Frank Goode, Owner

MONEY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$ 5 .0 0  »0 $ 1 0 0 .0 0
Faraitnrs and Seenred Leans 

We Bfake Loans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Conner, Braneb Manager 
(In Cetincr Investment Offlec)

209 L Wall PhoAa 1373

Three Students Win 
In Literary Events

Three Midland High School stu
dents won places In literary events 
of the regional Interscholastlc Lea
gue meet at Abilene.

Patricia Pryor won first place in 
the ready writer’s contest.

Charles Howard won first piece 
In junior boys declamation, high 
sch<^ division.

Vliflnla Breedlove won eecond 
place In girls extemparaneoujp 
speech.

Goorg« Compb«ll To 
AddrtM Lions H«r«

George Campbell, who In 1937 
regained his sight after 18 years 
of total blindness, will address 
members of the Midland Lions 
Club S t their meeting Wednesday 
noon In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. His subject, "Out 
of Shadows Into Light,” is said to 
be a thrilling and dramatic story 
on safety.

He has spoken before three and 
a half million persons, including 
760,000 employes of various manu
facturing plants. He Is an honorary 
life member of Lions International.

Lotin Am«ricant 
Hurt In Affroy

Three Latin American youths 
I were Injured In an affary early Sun
day, city police reported.

Treated at a Midland hospital 
for cuts were Axnresta Garcia, Je«-' 
sle Reyes and Chino Reyee. Pete 
Garcia, who also was in the fight, 
was not cut, officers said.

MHS Judg«r Wins 
Fourth In Conttst

Jimmy O’Neal, Midtand High 
School FFA judger, won fourth 
place among 180 entries In a con
test held at Texas Tech last week
end.

O’Neal won his pl^ce In judging 
Jersey cattle.

TWO HURT FIGHTING 
WITH KNIVES. STICKS
. Police reported two Latin Ame
ricans, Lonora Rodriquez and Ines 
Ramirez were hurt In an affray 
Sunday.

’They fought with knives thd. 
sticks, officers said. Both received 
head Injuries.

DRUNKEN DRIVER GETS 
FINE. JAIL SENTENCE

A man who was Involved In two 
car wrecks here Saturday night 
pleaded gxxllty In county court Mon
day to charges of driving while In
toxicated and was fined $200 and 
given 10 days in jalL His driver’s 
license was automatically suq)ended 
for six months.

A Midland Latin American was 
fined $47.65, including costs, on 
charges of aggravated assault.

BUT EH 
BYTHESACI

AT

Oar track wlU a* la  MlSiaa« 
•ach WedaetSaj' Lm t« calls at 
MIDLAND HDWk. A FUR. C a  

ar BAUOW  rUR. CO.

For FBEE Btmoval 
oi Uiskiimed 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas

Rig Spring Rendering 
a  By-Product* Co.

F I N E  F O <
Tbejrre meaty, theyYe daitaloiM. 
and theyTe cheaper that wayl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS____ 6 for 1.00

BARBECUE
PORK or B E E F _ 6  for 1.25 

BARBECUE H A A ^ > r  1.75 

HOT D O G S _ _ 6  for 1.00

HENDEZVOLS
NOW OFFERING

CVBB S E B f l C E
2 fM ,  HI 12 Midnito 

SPECIALIZING IN 
•  Moxicon Food •  Stooks

•  Homo-Modo Postriot
H eon: U:89 n,m^-18 m lia lii

Ray Poole Ocn MattMaa
418 W.
WALL

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
Writ«, W irt or Phono

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
P. a  Be« 1387 Phene 3281 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
te RNel an regnircai 

8a J. P. ntnelfy

Girl Scout Camp 
Drive Continues

Vohmteer worker* In the fond 
campaign to aave tha Davis Moun
tain CMri Scout camp from fore- 
cloure renewed their campaign 
Monday wKh a determination to 
r*adi the $18,000 quota by Friday.

Tbs camp Is threatened with fore
closure unless a $35,000 final pay
ment Is made by Saturday. AOd- 
land aiMl area reeldcntB say the 
money will be raised before the 
mortgage Is forecloeed. More than 
$7500 In cash gifts have been re
ported here.

Additional contrlbutore listed 
isr>nd*y Include Jack WlUdnson. 
who underwrote five Olrl Boouts, 
and Charles Orean and Ernest Bld- 
wtil. one Scout each.

A Midland rancher Monday morn
ing obtained donations totaling $1,- 
000, but the Ust of contributors was 
not available Immedlatdy.

Jeff Williams, Don 
Sterling, Speakers

Jeff Williams chairman of the 
Achievement Committee of the 
Midland Klwanis Club, presented 
a report on the club’s activities and 
objectives at the regular noon 
hmeheon-meetlng In the Bchar- 
bauer Hotel Monday. Work with 
uiKlerprlvileged children, general 
youth contributions, participation 
in public affairs, and other club 
activities was outlined.

Don Sterling of Dallas, a guest. 
Informed the dub he Is here In 
consultation with the Chamber of 
Commerce and that he Is working 
to publicize Midland and 39 other 
Texas dtles as logical sltea for es
tablishment of industries.

The Rev. OOl Baker, Jack Vd- 
vln and - Stephen Parson were In
troduced as new guests at the 
meeting.

Condition Of Crash 
Victims Unchonged

Miss Johnnls Henley, U. B. Elms, 
and Jack Towery, Midland, survi
vors of a highway tragedy which 
caused the death of two other 
young Mldlanders early Friday 
morning, remained In a critical 
condition In an Odessa hospital 
Monday.

The three survivors, together with 
Harvey Edward Woods and Wanda 
Pearl EOms, who were killed, were 
riding a motorcyde toward Odes
sa shortly after midnight Friday 
morning when they crashed Into 
an automobile driven by Cpl. Ches
ter H. Walden of Ooodfelllow Field, 
San Angdo.

COTTON
MEW YORK —OPH- Cotton fu

tons at noon Monday were 70 
oSRta to $1.45 a bale lower than the 
previous close. May 37.83, July 37.08 
and October 33.14.

the Home Seamstress---
i i r

PRISONERS RUN AMUCK
HUNTSVILLE—Cff>—Eighteen of 

the Texas Prison System’s most 
desperate criminals ran amuck at 
the Ramsey State Farm Saturday 
night, destroyed equipment In their 
cels and chased a guard from the 
building. Prison Manager O. B. 
Ells said Monday.

SPEAK TO STUDENTS 
Dr. F. E. Sadler of the Midland 

Health Unit and Tanner Lalne of 
’The Reporter-Tdegram spoke to 
junior high school students Mon
day.

MRS. LUTON’S BROTHER 
DIRS IN HOUSTON 

Cal T. Scott, brother of Mrs. O. 
M. Luton, died this weekend In 
Houston. Idr. and Mrs. Luton arc 
in Ladonla, Texas, where funeral 
services were to be hdd.

■» ^

36-Inch Ploid
G i n g h a m s

Booutiful sheer woshoble mat

erials for your dresses, blouse* 

and skirts.

$125 yard
o

36-Inch
M u s l i n s

Florals ond prints in lovely 

pastel shades.

$100 and $125 yard

36-lnch Printed
Batiste and Dimity 
75c and $J00 yard

B r o a d c l o t h
In prints and solids for your 
Summer sewing.

$100 yard

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
Refrigerated A ir Gvrditioning assures comfort whether 

shopping or just resting a bit! Enjoy mountoin , 
peak clinriote right here in Midland!

TWO MEN FINED 
IN JUSTICE COURT

A Midland man was fined $1 and 
costa In justice court here Mrtnriay 
on mlsdemeaiv)!' charges of swind
ling with worthless check.

Another man charged wiXh feloni- 
our swindling with worthless check 
was placed under $750 bond and 
bound over to the grand jui^.

A man charged with operating an 
automobile without a driver’s license 
was fined $14JO .^^cluding costs.

NOLAN HEARING SET
AUS’HN —UP)— ’The Railroad 

Commission Monday set a hearing 
April 39 on the application of the 
Standard Oil Company of -Ohio 
for a discovery allowable for Its 
Irl Favor Well No. 1, Nolan County.

BILL KELLEY mtEK 
Bill Kelley of Alpine, formerty of { 

Midland, Is visiting here.

AdvertlM or be forgotten

NO FIRE DAMAGE 
Midland flramen wera called te 

a trash tire In the Latin American 
section Monday, but no damage 
was reported.

Read The Classifieds.

Z E P H Y R
TBANSFEB & GTOBAGE

Johnson Trucks under seal direct from Dallas. 
Other trucks from many points doily.

Wench Truck for hire by the hour or by the doy.
PICKUP AND DELIVER

112 L Kentucky Phone 206(

2̂ Special 2̂
WASH ond GREASE 

Any Moko Cor

A CAR IN YOUR HANDS 
IS WORTH TWO IN THE 
GARAGE.

Play oafs . . . keep yoxir 
car up . . . keep It well 
serviced . . . keep it 
serving you today . . . 
and tomorrow . . . remember 
Curtis Pontiac service 
more Pootlacs because* 
people are convinced 
that Pontiac dealers senrica 
them more dependably.
I t  Isn’t  long now before 
you win be thinking of 
taking that trip you>e 
been planning so long.
Dont get disappointed by 
your car not being In shape 
to make It. Neglect of your 
car now wHI mean many dla- 
appointments later when 
you’U want It most.

THB BEST IN SERTICR 
BY ETERJ STANDARD

CUHTIS 
Pontiac Co*
1999 W. Wan PhSM U8I

Broadmoor Home For Sale
68bedrooms. 3 baths. Servant Apartment. Liv
ing room. Dining room, and solarium. New Otis 
Eloyotor from basement to second floor. Close 
to Broadmoor Hotel. Priced to sell at $50,000.

W rite for further details.

Padgett Really Company
19 East Pikes Peak 

Colorado Springs, Colorado

S A F E W A Y 'S  L O W  PRICES F O R*

Mondavi Tuesday * Wednesday

C H E E S E Breeze Americon ^ m 
2 Lbt. ^^(y

F L O U R Kitchen Craft or Gold Medal « 
25 Lbs. .

1 |75

D R E F T
% 4

P E A S Ubby't
No. 2 Con ^

T O A A A TO E S
R _

Gerdenside 1  '"M 
No. 2 Con H jII^

Gerdenside
D6311S Ne 2 Can 10̂ Cigarettes $189
f | . _ -  Gerdenside 
" B B S  No. 2 Cen

Shortening Reyel Setie 
3 Lbs.____

Lettuce u . 1 0 ^ *^

Cucumhen u.

É ’apefmil

Shedders (Cured)Picnic u
Pork Liver (Flush)

Longhorn Cheese u.. 4 ^ *

Bosefish mieti u. 48̂
Snsagettr*RoU

c s w i A f a v
|9 ì» 11bJh JUI WW mmL JK

/• *


